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MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WoFILDe
VOL. XVIII. No. 5.-Old &rîe.-.miAY.-VOL. VIII. No. 5.-New Serte,.

SOMEý HINT)RANCES AN]) REUS EiN EVANGELIZING LAOS
LAND.

The great hindrauces to the spread of the Gospel aud the conversion of
men arecflhe samne ini ail agzas and ail lands. "«The natural mnan reeiveth
not the things of the Spirit of Goci; neitber can lie 1-now them, becaiuse
thcy are spiritually discerned. " " 1And men loved darkness rather than
liglit, because their dccds wcre cvii." "The God of tiiisworld bath biind-
Cd the es of thein that believe not, lest the light of the glorlous Gospel
of Christ should shine unto theni." These statements are as truc now as
,when Jesus sud Paul uttercd t*hera, and iii thera are stili to be fond the
chief obstacles to the triumph of the Gospel. -Not caste and the slave
trade, but the cvii heart of unhelief departing from t ho living Goad; flot
Buddha or Confucius or Mohammed, but Satan, the enemy of God sud
inan-this is stili the Jebus that holds out against the Son of David, tis
stili tlic Goliath whom He mnust meet and slay. And as the most obsti-
nwe difflouities, so the hiighcst encoura.gemecnts of the mission enterprise
amr tho saine to-day as at the bcguig.I a t os mca xsi ury -
stinet that ledl Judson, wlhen some one wrote to in inquiring whiat wcre
the prospccts for tue evaugelization of ]3urmah, to repiy, " Brighit as the
promises of Goa." The cause of missions wvill alivays lie at its best whenl
te 'IlGo ye" and the " Lo, I arn wvith yoîr alwvays" of Christ outbulks
and ouitweighs everýy other encouragement in the estecin of its supporters.
But while ail this is true, it is truc too that ecd field presents, difficuities
Anu the one hand, sud sources of encouragement on the other, which are to,

sôe .. ent peculiar Vo, it.self. Tu these, not iu geographiical situation or
elimate or productions, lie the truc differcutia, of mission lands ; and of
these we mnust have sone, righit conception if -we arc to enter into intelli-
rent aud prayerful syinpathy with iuissionaries, sud not siuiply to, feel a
vagu uectl isos u -ivriter hores, tiiereforo, that it may bc to

4.he purpose if in this nionti of May, whien so n-many prayers %viIl bc put up
f.,r Siam aud Laos, lie spcaks of " Soie Ilindrances aud Hclps in Evan-
gdiziug Laos Land."
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HINDP.ANcEs.

1. Power of Custom.-And, first, let him advert to the power of cuz-
tom among the Laos as a hindranco to the progress of Christianity. If
the world were Wo be divided as we sometîmes divide the churches ini our
own land, into conservatives and radicais, the Orient wc',"il be set against
thec Occident. Custom has power in the West, it is truc ; on the other t*
band, " old fashioned" its more oftcn than not a term. of reproach, and the
love of novelty is so great that the mere lact that a thing ha long been
donc in a certain way la countcd by many a sufficient reason for bcginnîng
to do it in sonie other fashion. The temper of thfq Orient is the opposite ;
there the custornary la the sacred ; the thing that bath been la that which
shail be, sud also, the thing that ongbt to, ho. And in thîs respect tlic r
Laos arc true Orientais. It is some tume before the missionary can realize
the force which this inatter of custom exerts among them. Hec goes into a
'ways7ide temple ; hie seeks ont the head priest and courteously aiates him;-
he la invitcd. to seat himseif upon the mat that is spread for hlm, and a t
pîillow for bis clbow, a jar of cool 'water and a cup, and a tray of tflic
inevitabie betel-nut are provided for bis comfort and refrcsbmcnt. After
a few commoupiaces on eithcr side the çeai business of the hour is taken
up, and that ail the more eagcrly because the prescnze of the foreigu
teacher bas drawn cvcry inember of the monastery, every casual loiterer in
the temple grounds, perhaps even a score or more of persons from the vil-
lage, into earshot of the conversation. " Your reverence," begins the mis.
sionary, "lai a religious man ; are you acquainted witli tbat whichi ia caiied
the religion of the Lord Jeans 1" The answer -.ell, probably ho this:-
I" Noble doctor, we have beard of this religion of the Lord Jesus, but we
do not underst.and cleariy what it is." This the missionary feels is the
vcry opportunity for wlîich, ho has preparcd himself. lie has thought out
bis statement of Christianity ; hie has chosen bis illustrations with great
care ; flot only the terms he will cmnpoy, but the very toue aud inanner
lie ili use ; as flot in the way of harsh aud initiating polenio, but in that
of calm but earnost reasoned appeal Wo heart and conscience, ho sets the
new svstem from beaven before- the. minds of those wbo kuow only the old
that la of mon. There la mach Wo encourage hlm as ho proceeds ; thero is
carnest attention ; the bead priest interrupts now and thon Wo ask a welI.
chosen -question ; not infrcqnently an auditor ejaculates under bis brcath
that what the teacher ays is truc. The missionary ceases speaking, &,!d
awaits the repiy of bis feilow-teacber in tlue yellow robe. Wliat will ho
pitcb upon as the weak point in the argumaent 1 What will ho the lino cf
his attack?1 Listen : " Noble doctor, what yon say is good ; truly yon
s"ek to our hearts ; but, baw pen hecet pawv, hoy mcza" (thcse are net tbe
footateps of our fathers and mothers). .Aiuoe est! The assembly is dis-
missed. The old priest's answcr is conclusive Wo everybody except the
missionary, ana ho doparts woudoring if it can really bc that an argument
op> st"xill bas zone Wo pioGes on a rock so smail.
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2. Wor8kip of Evil Spi*rt.-While Siam ia called and is a Buddhist
country, yet along with Buddhism there flourishes everywhere, and espe-
cially among the Laos tribes, the worship of spirits. You may eall them
ghosts, demons, devils, genii, sprites, elves, or fairi S. If yen listen to the
talk of the people yeu 'will at first think that now one and 'uew another of
thes is what ie meant by the evcr-recurring word phee ; but you will corne
2't last to the Sad, conclusion that if yon are to find au equivalent in Euglish,
it must be something flot very different from " evil spirit.-" For whether
the pîiee in question be thought of as the seul of a dead nman, or the presid-
ing genins of a farnhly, or the invisible goardian of some broo-k or cave, or,
the inferior deity who lias special charge of some natural phenomena like
rain or thunder, or some event in human life, such as the weaning of a
child or the marriage of a niaiden, it may become at any moment and on
the sligbtest provocation a inalignant foc. And therefere one of the main
anxieties of a Laos man or woman is te, keep on friendly terms with
these invisible powers. It is only by degrees that the foreigner can
corne to understand bow large a part of life this is for the people about
Mlm; for this dcvii cuit bas ne temples and ne priests except as every
house, from the carved and gilded palace of the "'Lord of Life" to, the
thatch.reofed bamboo, cottage of lis humblest subjeet, is such a temple, and
evcry mian and every womnan a priest or priestess of this worship. Go where
yoq 'will auJ when you wil1, in city or country, by river, thronglh forest, te
the caves of the mountains, acrosa the smiliug rie fields, iu wet season or
dry, at nie planting or harvest, at birth or death, at wedding or funcral,
'when contracta are signed, wben bouses are built, when journeys are
uudertaken, when sickness or stormn or drouth befalis, and yen wîll find, in
cliarm aua speli and oifering the tokens of the sway of this dark supersti-
tivi, as tu the presence and aetivity of spirits. And just iu that word
superstition lies one chief element of the power of spirit wvorship, as a lin-
drance te thc acceptance of the Gospel. It is net merely that for a Laos
mnan te, change his religion will surely oifend thc spirits of lis aneestors
sad provoke the cnmity of ail those dernons who have lu thc past been
picased by bis worship; it la net merely that the beart lu 'which the mis-
sionary sows the seed of God's Word ie already prcoccupied with a rank
growth of weeds ; but it is thc peculiar character of this religion as a
superstition which constitutes it an obstacle te, thc truth. An historical
religion eau be attacked in itz& history ; a philosophical religion eau «be at-
tacked lu its pbilesophy ; but how shahl wc attack a superstition!? It is
fighting with a ghost. We cnt it lu twain only te fiud that thc impalpable
substance of wbich it le nmade up closes bebind the biade aud suifera ne
hrm. Not based on reason or fact, a superstition lie this refuses te
yield tereason or fact. And superstition emnbrutes men's minds ; it teaches
them te count fact and fancy, truth ana falsellood as of equal wortb, andIat sat mak-es themn incompetent te distinguish thc one from the other.
Mumh of 'what la bohicved by the people la Bo absurd that even they them-
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selves, when the sun shines' and ail goes 'wcll with them, 'wili iako jokes
about the spirits somewhat as the chidren of Ainerica do about the
" brownies ;" but let the niglit ial, let misfortune overtake thein, and ail
doubts vanîsli. Ignore.nt of thee laws of natuire, knowing nothing of Proii
dence, rebe]ling unconseîonsly against the Buddhist dogrna that the expe-
riences of ibis lio are the resultant of conduet in some proviens state of
existence, the Laos finds in the activity of these spirits his essiest oxplana.
tien, of ail the ills that overtake hirn. And thus this beliof and worship
rects itself in every event and relation of lis life, and constitutes, like the
idolatry prevalent, in the Roman world. in the first century, at once one
chief diUliculty in the way of his accepting the Gospel, and wheu hoe lias
accepted it, one chief source of temptation te apostasy.

3. Buddlds.-Buddhism is in Siam and Lacs the most obirusive of
ail facts. The missionary, as ho enters the mouth cf the Meinaru, gets at
the saine moment bis flrst sight cf the rod flag with the white elephant
flying over a frowning fort, and of the glittoring roof sud spires cf a Bud.
dhist temple ; and every day ho speuds i the ]and through whose gate bis
steamer is passing will teadli him more clearly the signifleance of tbe
scene that lies before him. And, first zof ail, Buddhism bars the way to
the ontrance cf the Gospel into mon's hearts because it is a religion of
self-righteousnes. Buddhism bas three keywords-misery, transmigra.
tien, merit-and the greatest cf these, the one most often uttered, is nient.
Existence is essentially wretched, but there is ne escape £rom it; nothing
can stop the endless revelution cf the wheel cf birth and death; ail that
can be donc ia te make future existence less wrctched than the present;
and this can be accomplished only by persoual menit. *What wve are is
the result cf what we have donc, and what we shall ho depends upon Nvhat
-we arc doing now-this is the short creed cf the Buddhist. There lies
before the wvriter some rough memoranda cf a conversation vith a bro-
ther cf the King ùf Siam. Hoe had road the Bible, ho said, in Englisil
and ine Siamese, and always kept it by him. Hie admirf-à muel that Wr.s in
it ; ho believed Christ te have been a good, wise, far-seing inan, and a
great teacher, though net divine ; hie regarded Christianity and ]3uddhisin
as fan supeior bio Mohammedanisin, because the former appeal, as the lit-
ter dees net, te dircly religions motives ; but thierc was one thingr ln
Christianity that lie could uxevor be broughit te, believe-it is that there can
bo any -way of escape from the consequences of our own actions. I iere
can ho ne Savicur," said ho, " except as every mnan eari save hienseif by
doing good decds. If auy man eau believo Christianity, he wlill ne dotîbt
«be happy. I wouid be glad if I coula beliove it xuyslf ; but I and all fie
higlier classes cf Siam bld firmly te the belief that eveny man muist re-
ceive according te lis deeds. We caunot believe that God can be bribed
te, release any eue frein his responsibility." And in deference to, tiis
conviction thc Siamese have madic a vast investment in wbat they regard
as 'works cf menit. Thcy have cevered theïr land with temple s ana pagodes
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and images of ]3uddlia. More than. liaif the men in the kingdom have
spent some years at least iu the priesthood. Not a hous.uhold but hau fur-
nislied one or more sons to t~he monastery ; flot a woman but contributes
to the daily support of the priests, and spends lier treasured coins for gold
leaf to make the idols splendid. IV. lias flot been euough to supply cities
and villages wvith temples more plentifully than those of our own land are
ivith churches ; the very hilltops must be crowned with pagodas and splen-
dicI flights of stairs built, to maire access te them. easy ; the caverus of the
monutains must be sought out and turned into temples for Lord Gautama.
No nation under heaven eau botter thau. these Siai. ýýse Buddhists sympa-
thize with Paul as lie catalogues his grounds of confidence iu the fiesh, and
bis -vorks of righteousness which lie had doue ; and none knows better
-what it costs to say with liim, what every one must say who, becomes a
Christian, 'I But what things were gain to me, these I counted loss for
christ."l

i eligious Tolrato. -But over against tlese hindrances to the prog-
ress of missions iu Siam and Laos there are some helps that do not exist, or
do not exist to the sarae extent, in other fields. And, first, there is entire re-
figions toleration, aud thatby law. The very prince -whose views were quoted
above began the interview in 'whici lie gave utterance to tliem by in.form.-
ing lis rnissionary cailers that lie had. just returned from, a visit te, lakawn,
a principal city of the Laos provinces, and that while there lie lad pur-
chased and now wished Vo present Vo the mission a site for a mission station
in that place. The same man a.terward paid te the writer as mission treas-
urer the sum of two thousand rupees, a gift £rom lis royal brother for the
purpose of erccting a dispensary iu this unie city of Lakawn ; and it was
just this encouragement and hielp from the higlest in the laud that led Vo
thec establishment there of what has since become -. :flourishing station,
with churches, scho#-'ls, and hospital. And this only illustrates wliat for

inny rears has been the attitude of the raling classes toward the efforts of
the missionaries on tleir educational and medical sides. There are few
incidents cf modern missions tînt more strikingly exhibit the provideutial,
guidance of God than the oft-told story -ivhidh reveals Vo us the fountain.-
bead <'f this tolerance in the influence of a missionary over the future Kling
of Siamn, then a refugee in a Buddhist monastery from tlie liatred ci a
usurper. It is because in 1845 Rev. Jesse Caswell became tutor to, Prince
Chow Ta Mongkut, tiat from the time of the latter's accession Vo the
ibrone, si% ycars Inter, the missionarics lave enjoyed increasing liberty
to preand and tendh, acquire property, open sehools and hospitals, and
maire couverts. The eue serions exception occurred in 1889, 'wheu the
then Ring of Chieng Mai (tlie mnost important of the Laos provinces) put
two native Christians te deatl. But the persecntor's band was stayed by
bis owa eleath, ana ini 1878 the King cf Siam issued bis proclamation of
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religieus liberty for the Laos States, and to-day the missionaries arc as
free te, prosecute tlieir work as ninisters are at home.

2. Position of Woman.-Along 'with religions toleration, the position
of vomnan À'n Siam, and particularly Laos, deservos te ho mentioned as one
of the couiditions favorable to, the success of missions. Thero is perhaps
ne heati en land where women occupy a botter position than in the Laos
States. Monogamy is tf mue among the common people. There are no
harems or zenanas. Tae women wear ne vouls. They are to e hoseen
everywh3re-at their homes, on the streets, in the fields, keeping stalîs in
the mar.zets, worshipping at the temples. The missionary may address
thein as freely as he does tbeîr husbands, sons, and brothers. Though
Buddhisri makes no provision for the education of girls, ne prejudice is
feit agaiii,.t allowing them te attend mission schools, and thxe Churcli in~
Chieng Mai bas more than once availed itself of the talents of lier native
Pliobes and Priscillas, s3nding themn out two and two into the villages te
teacli the 'womeu and clxildren especially, but the men too as they bacd op.
portunity.

3. &eýpirit-worsAip Driving Peopl7 e to CArist.-Bud1 hism bias its 'weak
points ; it lias even rendered some services te, Christiauity. ÈtS false ces.
xnogony is easily shown te ho false ; it was the prediction by Dr. McGilvary
of the exac~t day and hour of a comîng eclipse that attrazted thxe attention
of the man 'who, became the first couvert of the Las mission. The menas.
tories and temple schoels have made thxe mon a nation of readers, into
-%vhose hands Christian books may bo put. The barden of maintainin. the,
groat hosts of priests in idleiloss, conpledi vith the dissolute lives led by
sonie of tliom, lias liere and there disgusted a community 'witli tho ancient
faitli. The olaborate system, of mxirit maldng fails te satisfy the cou-
sciences of the really earnost ; the vanishing prospect of somne timo attain-
ing iu Nirvana escape from the wea-ry round of birtli and deatx soinetimes
appears as inere heartless mockory ; and thus a mian liere and a wonian there
is prepared te 'welcoxne the proclamation of a Savieur, and eternal hife
through Him. And yet, wlien abatement has been madle for aIl these
things, Buddhism must stili bo proneunced one of Satan's niasterpieces
'for delnding znon's seuls. But the writer 18 inclined te raise the questien
wlicther in spirit wership, as in tho plienoenon uf possession by demens
iu the days of our Lord, the wily Prince of Darkness lias net overreached
himself. For the 'worship of cvil spirits is wvholly a religion of fear. It
brings ne salve te, the conscience ; it inakes ne ground for seif-rigiteons.
ness ; it offers ne hope for the future, net even sixch, hope as Buddhism
gives. " What do you do when any one dies ?" the writer once asked of
a group ef Moo Surs, a meuntain tribe whese only religion Îi4 spirit 'wor.
ship. 1'Wo cry und put him in the gronnd," 'wvas t.he answer. This faiLli
contains ne single element of hope or comfort for this life or the life te
cerne. Incantations, charins, offerings, plgrimages serve but one end-
they inako the spirits propitions for thc moment, and that is aIl. Wce
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have heard our grandparents ta!k of a Ildark day, " when the Sun seemed
te shine througli an inky haze. Every day is a dark dlay fo~r the adherents
of this superstition. They live under a pall of dread, axîd lie who ofiers
themn a way of escape from this bondage is likely to have earnest listeniers.
Think what the Christian doctrine of God's providential care must be to
such. Aîîd, as matter of fact, a large number of those who inake up the
Laos church have been driven to the missionaries by this very superstition.
For in Siamn, as everywhere, belief in spirits leads te belief in witcbes.
The Laos mnan 'wbose child hias become suddenly i11, or 'wlose buffalo has
fallen inte a pii, bas a short and easy metliod of reasoning. IlTýi8 lias
befallen me because the spirits are angry with me. But why should the
spirits be angry 'with me, who have taken such pains te appease tbem
Must Lot some wvitch have set tlîem upon me ?" And -who is the witch f
Alas for his enemy, if lie lias oee! Alus for lus neiglibors, if he has
no enemy 1 For bis suppicion of witchcraft once areused will soon light on
sorne hint of the witcli, and forthwith the accusation is uttered. A jury
of the village eiders is impanelled te heur bis complaut ; but thie jury is
as superstitious as the plaintiff, and tlwn verdfict will geuerally be guilty.
.And wliat will be the penalty incurred by the innocent victîm of Vhs ac-
cusation ? IRe will bc driven from the village, bis bouse will be pulled
dowu, bis garden rooted up. And wbere sh li e go ? There are cities
in Laos land wholly inbabited. by sucli supposed 'witches, who have heen
herded tegether as thougli tbey w% ,. lepers. But some hîîndreds at least
have gene te the missionaries for .help. Tliey have beard that the mis..
sionaies are flot af raid of spirits ; at any rate, the inissionaries are f oreign-
ers, and a refuge may be found with tliemn; and se tbey have coîne under
the power of Gospel trutli, and found llim wlio was rtanifested Vo, destroy
the works of the devil.

THE NEGRO AS A MISSIONARY.*

BY THE REV. J. R. BRIDGES, 5A.LEXM, VA.

William HR. Sheppard, the subject of this sketch, was boru in 1865 at
Waynesborough, Va. Ile grew up afcer the inanner of bis race, net mucli
eurnbered by cares or clothes. A pieus lady said te 1dm when a boy,
Il1 have been. praying that God may make yen a Chiristian and send yen
to Africa. " This boy is now a man wlio, after a strange experieuce ini
Africa, bias been speaking te crowvdcd bouses, capturing ail by bis elo-
quence, £und of humer, and histrionie qualities. At the age of ixteen
years hie studied for four ycars at Hlampton, Va., and then spent three
years at the <Jolored Theological Seminary at Tuscaloosa, Ala., under the

*The following ls a brief sketch of a most remarkcable colorcd mnan, who fpent sorae time apemk.
,tg through the South, andà' the luat meeting of the S)nod of Vxr'ginia recclved a moat enthuslatdc
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control. of the Southeru Presbytcrian Chutrch. fIe spent two ycars in
Atlanta, Ga., in charge of a churcli, but his succcss «%vas so, poor that the
comîittee under wliomn lie 'as tvorkingy lcsit-ated to recomîncîîd hlim to the
foreign work, whcn hot, proposed te accoinpany the bite Rev. S. A. Lapsley
to Congo Frce State.

The Foreign Missionary Cornmittee at Nasliville, Tcnn., under the
guidance of thc Spirit sent hlm, howevcr, aîîd Fcbruary 26th, 1890, lic
and Lapsley sailcd froin Ncew York for Africa. One was the son of
au .Alabama jurist, a fine type of the antc-belluîn Southl the otler the
son of an cnslaved race, yct they provcd kindred spirits iu the Lord.
Landing at Matadi, on the Conîgo R~iver, and going by Stanley 1-ool,
they reachcd, Lue, 1000 miles froni the coast, whlere tliey cstabiished
a station. Mauy are the incidents reiated of Lapslcy once preaching
80 teîîderly conccruiîîg God's love for mn that the woînen said, 'IIf the
]3aiete wonieu knew your God, they wvoîdd sing to fim ;"2 or at aîîotber
time, awa1kened at nîidniglît lby a wecping inothier, who bcgcd Ihlm to
take ber dying child lu hlis amis and " tell your God about hlm ;"I or at
another time, buying frorn siave-traders a littie girl whosc mother they
had siaiii and eaten, and liad aise, cottnpellcd the cliild te fccd upon lier
inotliers flcsh. At ies thecir position was one of peril, but by insitug the
African telegrapli systei thcy escaped. This systenu consists of tiro
Oblong bouls wcldcd togetiier, which being struck Vith a stick produce
certain notes, cadi mnincn a certain thing. E vcry canoe lu passinr inut
report at cach village, cisc thiese bells are soundcdl and thc next village is
iîotficd to look ont. Once vword ivas brouglit that tue ccoka a ierce
mibe, would corne at niglît and dcstroy the inissionaries. Instantly tbe
mwsionarics had ic alann souîîdcd, alla tiîis Ilessage Went fri villag'c
te village. "The Mchloka are coîning to, dcstroy the inissionanles."1
Armed bands came runiîîgf lu front cvcry quarter, but the enciny, taking
the alarni, Iîad fled.

WhViile in Luce LApsley met seîîue natives of fine forni, hîigh instcps,
brcad forchcads, and tali figtires. TJpon inquiry hie founci tinît t1le
belonged to the Bak-uba tribe, a people inder the great K•ing Lukcnga
'who, driving ont ail other ties, now inliabited Uhc mest desirab. regilu
in the inteior, into wlîich no foreigner liad ever entercd, as flic penalty
was deaili te the foreigner and destruction te the -village showing the roid.

The traders and ]3cliau officiais for ine ycars, and even thc king of U31
gium, ha tricd through presents te gain an eutrance, but in vain. Thcs
i.wo, brave men, feeling calcd of Goa to tlic,%orl-, muade nccessary prcpm.
tiens. Wilci L-apsley was at Stanley Pool forwarding ic goods, Shep
pard, ,Tacob-likc, made savory messes, -with whichi lie cnticcd thc passiig
labas, and iis, whilc cating, with Uîicli, hc Icarncd niaxy words of tbceî

language. Lapslcy dicd suddcnly at Undcrhill, a station at the foot .1
the Livingatone Cataracis, and thc ncws of bis death feul likc a thundecks
upon the station at Luéo.

M



Shoeppard now reg-ardcd the cotitîn1 >):iedl %vork as a legacy froin ]lis
dopartcd fricnd, ana it is a strikingi proof of the licroie faitlî of the mnan
that, thoughi aloîie iii Africa, doprivcd of the iuuan uipon whoîîî lie Lîad
alivays leaned, lie started the following day on bis perilous journey. Out
of forty only cight men auJ a sinali boy responded to his cail for mnio
'whose hiearts wcre strong. Wheîîi lie rcnchod the first l3akuba village lie
-was royally cntertaiuîcd, but no oue would point out the road farther on.
They agrecd that blis servant slîould go %vith a trading party to the next

niarkot-to , fo gs. This mani rcturning guided him te the next village,

ivhere Lie was kindly rcceived, but the people were publicly warned against
showing Ille foreigiier the rond upon the pain of dcath. Again ho man-
agcd te get permission for Lis mian to, go to the next town for cggs, ana
thus reachod the next village, flore lie ivas iii a quandary. The egg-
game would not work, for tlîey offcrcd to, supply Lis wants at home. In

is efforts at cornering, the Lomie iark-et lio perforuned Nvonders at.egg-
eat:iig., rnanaging te, dispose of tliirty çggs at one inual; the eg,,gs, how-
ever, were sinaîl ald lue w&s hungry and desperate. Wliile sceking in the
woods Divine guidance, tliree wvoinen came frein a village aliead. Wholin
they returncd homne lie quietly followed and reachoed anotlier stage on luis
journey.

lae Lad now licou on the rond thirty days, losing it oftcu auJ often
urable te travel, at ail. At ?d'Boina, lie rcniainod one montlî, unable to,
advçance or te go back, as flie rains Lad îvaslied away lus marks. Finally
thrce ivorv tradors on thacir way te Lukenga's capital passed by. shcp-
pard sent bis lîcadînn te follow tlienl nt a distance and te mark thc cross-
roads, lie iwitli the caravan following belîiîîd. Tlirough five villages they
Pac, auJ finally reaclîcd Bcclicbingf,, 40 miles from, tuie capital. Thei
traers, giving tlîcm the slip, reported mit thc capital tînt a foreignor ivas
on thc rond.,I lue ficnean tixue tlic people of the village refusedl te receive
1dm, for fcar of tlîoir own destruction. Tliat iiijght lic spent in the weeds
a thc noat day the king's so>n, N~'tiuzndi, 'witlî fifty -warrniors came to

bring thc Village rs and the forcigner te flic king to e ic eadod. Thicy
scized flue people, put roes arouiîd their nccks, ana thon se-ized Sheppard's
men. Siieppard sat on n stool praying ana net lcnowingrwhcn his turu
'wonld tomne. In dcspmdr lie called. to tiie leador iu ilic lakuba tongue,
anudassured linu tlunt lue alonc wns to e 'blameil. L Yen speak my ]an-
9Uxbage," smaid thic prince. "o. "And you !lave corne tuis jouruucy
withuout a gidce V" "Yes." " But did yen net know ail tlucsc patias
,vearago r 'Ne; tiis is ,,%y llirst tTip.,, ne tiien ùonsuitta -with bis
men, auidcorning back said, "' Reninin luec iili 1 rezuru frein nmy father"

IT villagcrs wcre released oui parole, ana for tlirc days ho waited in
aîuicty and prayer, net k-nowing whîclîcr flic issue wou'i bo life or dcatlu.
Tho villagoers passed him %,itl- àYerted faces, as if 'blauung< hliraior their
thrcatencd muin, and lue- imagined fliat lie could rexd repronclios in bis own
mncns cycs. in fle ic ean tinie fie king lad consulted lis 'wisc menc, who
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decided that Sheppard was PO0 Psy M'Cobba, 'who reigned before Lukenga,
and that lie had passed into the body of Shoppard. Tho prince aud oflier
nobles were sent to, bring this rosurr"ctcd ancestor Wo the capital. O11
their way to the capital Sheppard -%vas rcýieived 'with marked honor aud
free-will offerings of shoep and goats. Reaching the capital, they 'were
put in bouses different from any tlîey bad seo» in Airica. Rach bouse
bad an attic, ini wbich corn and ivory were stored. It -vas surrounded by
double fonces te» feet high. In the house were carved bedrtcads, tables,
clothes-racks, aud mats. The city was laid off in squares separated by
broad streets.

Three days lie remained in the bouse, ivhile hundreds crowded tbe
yard. The fourth day the king recived bim in the great square. Es.
corted by four princes, bie passed through thousands of children, soine
rolling hoops and oabers running ahoad playing leap-frog.

On the publie square a large circle had beon fornxod of blank-t cloth
with leopard s1zius for a carpet, aud timore lie found the agod sister of the
Ling, bis Majosty with seven hundred wives, whieh nuniber, howcver, did
not reprosent the fuil comploment. The king was borne by stalwart mon.
Ho was dresscd i» bIne robes trimnmed with cowries and beads, and bis
crown was ornamiented with biuene uawlite bcsds surmnountcd by a Wlhite
tassel. Around his neck and legs were smnall brass rings. le presented
Sheppsrd with a kuife wbich biad becou banded down tbrough the reign or-
seven Lul-engas, and upon the butt end is a ses!, which bas bee» îlie death.
-warrant of mnuy thousand lives. The king is ncarly seventy-five years
old. le will be succeecdc bv is eldest son, who, lives iii bis own bmouse,
nover to be scen by any one tili hoe asccnds the tlirone. Bctwcon the lieir-
apparnt sud Mr. Sbeppard pleaut messages havebec» cxchangcd. The
Ling bias granted 1dmi land, bouses, and stock, and given, hlm, permission
Wo labor amoug his people.

Mr. Sheppard, i» an interview with the Ling, endeavored to convince
him tbat lie was mlot P'O Psy M'Cobba, but the 'Ling only sniled pices.
antly. The divilization of tlds country is far beyond, any yct found in the
hcart of Africa. Timeir code of laws is simple, clear, and rigidly enforcedl.
Polygarny is wnhibited except in the royal family. Adultery and fornica-
tion &n-rz&pnisuM by death. Gamnbuing or drunkeuess cutails slavMy
tapon the man's family. No loudnoises are permittcd after a certain bour
at niglit. A tiief confcssing is flncd, but dcnying, lie mnust suimnit to th!e
ordeal by poison. Evcry third day is a day of rest frorn labor. Dancing
consisis of a movcmncnt, 'ith music, one standing bchnd thie other, no one
touching the othcr. They dress in fiowing robes made of native cloth.
Thcy arc very particular about tJmeir personal appearance. Said a natire,
"«Sheppard, you have no 1-nife." " Yes, why do you Say so 1" -«4Bc-
cause your finger-nails are dirty." They only believe lu an tvil principle
that brings stormns ana dcath. Slaves arc siain W accompauy thieirdcad to
thme spirit-land. One thousand slaves were buriod with thec king's mother.
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Mr. Sheppard obt.ained liberty to, leave afte.r promising to returu ini
twelve moons. White in London lie delivered a lecture iii Exeter Hall,
ana was; made a Ftellow of the R~oyal Geographical Socictv, an hionor con-
fcrred upon Mr. Stanley wlicn lie returncd from Africa. A Fellow of the
Royal Geographical Society, cvolved from, a Virginia negro through the
power of Almighty Grace, i8 our bero.

ON IDOLATftY. ""TIIOU SHALT NOT-a"

IBY THE LÂTE PLEy. SAMUEL MATF.FRI OF TR.ÂVÂICORY., INDXÂ.

Àmong the Ten Comniandmnts uttcred anuid thtrnders and Iigiitningrs
ana awe-inspiring signs by Jehovali limseif frein Mount Sinai, and en-
graven by Blis own finger on tables of stone as of perpetual obligation on
aul mank.ind, the secoud commandinent is vcry full and express and par-
ticular. Its importance is thas evident, and the design that the injunction
sbot'ld not be violated, as if the fact that mnen would iu cvery possible way
seek to infinge or evade it was present to the Divine inid, 'whicli, ne
doubt, it was.

The irst commandinent refcrs to the objcct of worsip-nonc other but
the truc and living God, Ulic saine who chose tie Israclitcs and revcalcd
HImusclf ko theni as Ris peculiar people for Uic preservation of His revcalcd
truth and Uic ultimate cnlightenment of Uic nations, and who broughlt
thezn Up out of the land of Egypt and cstablishied thcmr in the HloIy land.
The second refers to the manner of worship : it musi no£ be tlirough images
or visible rcprescntations of any kind or under any forum. Idolatry de-
notes Uic worsbip of Uic Dcity in a visible forum, whethcr intendcd to
represent thc truc Goa or false divinities The mcaning is so plain that
Roman Catholics habitually omit tlîis in ail catechisis and sumniaries of
doctrine, and ko hclp them. in so doing, ticy do not count it iu thc number
ten, 'but divide the last conmmandument into two te mnake up the total cf thc
Ten Words spoken of in Scriptnre But in Iudia we can refer thein, te
the anciCUt colony cf Jews in Coclhin as authorities for a genuine copy of
thie Law, for as God committcd tic New Testament ko Uic kccping of Uic
Christian Church, so He committcd Blis oracles cf Uic Old Testament te
the guardianslîip- of Uic Jcws, 'who also have been failiful ko ficir trust>
as testiflcd by our Lord and Riîs aposUles ; and our preachers sometinies
relate to Uic Romanists a story cf an image cf St. -Inthony ana Uiat cf
oof flUic Hindu gods mnade out cf Uic saie picce cf timber and regardad
bv 'h Ucecrpenters as eider ana younger brothers. Roman Catholics thiere-
fort are unable ko jein us in open-air discussions against Ilindulsm, for
they ame at once confoundod by béing cbiarged wiUm their imnaýge-worship.

Idolatry does net signify mereljy Uic worship cf a riaterial image as
itsef a living and powerful god, Uîiougli even Uit, is donc by ignorant
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millions of the conimon. people in India. Tiiore is a eercînony of couse-
cration by vhieh. the gods arc invited to take up their abode and inhabit
the imagce. Ix> Travancore the eyes of the image are sometixues opened by
painting ini the pupil ou the background laft by the workmen. Tiiere are
some images, as the Sfhiagrâm, a fossil shil found ini rivers, whicli are
supposcd not to, require consecratiou, beiixg of theniselves inhiercntly tic
habitation of the indvelling deity wvithiout ils being put in by any coiise-
cration cercmony. But few Iliindus thiîîk of the conseeration or disin-
guish betivecn thie image axîd the spiritual being represented by it.
Indced, Uic panthxeisîn of India, whichi deifies the universe, rgards ail
thing«s as God and God as al, aud deelares the Iigihest attainmniet of
spiritual wvisdomn to consist in a poor, iniserable, naked, half-civilizcd
înan's coining to say, "I1 ain God. " The idol is practically M'orshipped as
itself God. It is bathied with, water or nmilk, and anointed with oil, ana
carried te Uthe sea or a river in state procession for a bath. This is one of
the great periodical cercinonies in ilindu temples. The image is cooled
iu the liot seaso» by wvater iu a pot liung over it aud dripping constanty
uipon it. It is clothed, and fcd, and fauucd, and rcgaled, with the swect
scent of fio'wers aud saindalwood. It is imîarried, put te slecp, 'walkeuc iii
lie niorniixîg by the blowiug of the slieil trumpet. Fernale images are saîd
to be at limes defilcd ; othiers catch cold aud are siek or beumbed by
encbautmcnt At Madura one opened the left cye te lookc iii displeasure
on a Mobanimedan. Aud 'when the idol lias shown itself disgrzcetfuily
careless of the prayers aud ungrateful for the offerings of the worshippcrs,
it is beaten, conteniptuously at upon, broken up, or cast away. A mn
iu Travancore crected a sumiail temple on govcrinîent land Nvithout leave.
le was ordercd to reîuove it, aud delaying,, a fine of a hiundred rupees vs
iniposcd. Rie destroye d Ulic 'whole, exclaiumiing, " Wlîat is Uhc use of mvor.
shiipping dunmb idols thiat. calnot, help ]ne in iny tume of need? VluI tlhe
apprebension cf the people iii gencral the idols are re.al deities. Thcy
occupy lime place of God and receive ail the hornage and honor Ige justly
clainis.

Wiîat, said R~ajah. xarnolîun Roy, a distinguisbed Iiindu reformier!
«'<Mauy Europeaus feel a wish to, palliate anmd soften the festures of ilindu
idolatry, and arc- inclimmed te inculcate thiat ail objecîs of iworsiiip are con-
sidered by their votaries as emblernatical rep)resentations of the Suip renie
Divinity. Thre truth is the Hindus of Uic present day have nmo suc>
views of the subjcct, but firîniy believe in U1ic real existence of innumble
gods ana godcsscs wlio possess in their own departmcents fxull ana inde-
peudcut, power, and to propitiate theui, aud not the truc God, are temnpes
reted and cerenmonics perforumed."

Oniy by thc statezuents of the worsliippers thienselves eau we ascertàin
whethcr thme iuaterial idols thîeîimselves are worshiippcd or imot Some vcar
ago a stene idol, a Sàlagràni, was the subjcct of litigation in a court in
Calcutta, and Uic judge consuited bis Brahuman interpreter and ic Brù-
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mn agent of the plaintiff whether the idol could not be brouglit into the
court for identification. They answered that it coula not be brought in-
side the court-house because matting is regarded, as a conàuctor of cere-
juonial pollution, but it miglit be brouglit into the corridor of the building,
which was donc.

A great indignation meeting, however, was held by the Ilindus of
Calcutta, about ten thousand being present, headed by tlieir leading priests
and scholars. A distinguished Pundit addressed tlie meeting. " An
idol," I said lie, Ilwhich ivas worslîipped with ail their heart, niind, and
strength had been polluted. An object of worship, was always kept in a
sacred place, and for it te be moved into a court of justice was worsc
than sacrilege. "

The next speaker said "The God of heaven is an objeet of worship.
He is the creator, preserver, and destroyer of things on earth, and now it
occurs for the first time in the aunais of British Indian history that a
creature of the earth could order about a god of heaven as hie liked. It
was, therefore, their duty to take stcps Io prevert a recurrence of sucli
sacrilege. " 1-lere it is distinctly assumed that the idol itsclf is identical
'with the God of heaven, not a more memorial or sign of Ris presence.

The natural desire of man is to sec Godl-to walk by siglit rather than
by faith. To such it inay sccm desirable to have an image, an cînblcm, a
reminder of Goa constantly before them te guide and help tlieir conception
of God, a visible symbol. represcnting an invisible power. Thîis xnight
scem te somne mue» a reasonable; oxpedient -is a first stop te the knowledgc
of God. The Parsees now dlaim te be Theists;P notwvithstanding their
voraliip of fire and, t'ho sun, taking these as the noblest einblcms of
Ai1mighty God. The Israelites, whien thcy worshippcd the golden caîf,
sai Il These be Thy gods (Elohim) which broutgkt Thc up out of the ]and
of Egypt To-morrow sbal be a feast te Tchovah. " So also Jcroboam,
i Kings 19, 28. The IRonianists tell us tbcy oniy give an inferior worship
to their images of the Virgin and saints. The Ilindus perhaps had the
idea iu their mind of representing grat power by thec four arins of Vishnu
ana thc sixteen of Siva and olher representations.

But this is the vcry tlîing absol-mtely prohibitcd by God-any attempt
to give ,nen the knowlcdge of God by images or visible representations.
It is cmpbatically forbidden in the W ord of God, both in the Oid and NoLZw
Testaments. It is condemned by practice and prccept, by prohibition and
ihreatening. To bow adoringiy te any image is a plain violation of God's
law. It is not acceptable 'worship, but nbelief and disobedience. It is
abomiination and an insuit te the living God. He is jealous of any attempt
te worship Himsclf by any medium. IlGoa is a spirit, and they that
worship imn mnust worship in spirit and truth." However expedient and
desirable it nîay sccmi te mue» te use images and pictures in divine worship,
Seripture is the oniy standard and authority upon the subject. In the
Word of God thoe is much about idoiatry, and it is condemncd and dcprc.
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cated and rebuked 'with ail the argument and scorn and vohlemence of
'which human language is capable.

Idol worsldp does net as a matter of fact and experience aid -meni in the
'worship, of God. It is unprofitable and useless. It does not remind the
indus of God thieir Creator, Father, and Ruler, nor supply any aid or

incitement to moral excellence and virtue.
" To whiom will ye liken God, or what likeness will ye compare unto

lim 1" " We ought not to think that the Godhead is like unto gold or
silver or atone graven by art and device of mnan. " It is impossible to
convey any conception of God by an imagre of anything in heaven or earth
or under the earth. On the contrary, idols are deceptive, and convcy
false and minous ideas of God. "Thon thoughtest that 1 was alto-
gether suchi an one as thyseif." The idea of God is obscurcd and de-
graded. Such gods have been coxnpared to the Brocken spectre Seen
at dawn on one of the inounitains in Germany, but the magnified and
distorted shiadows of thfle people themnselves, human frailties and passions
and virtues projected and magnified upon the hieavens. These gods are
simply immortal men. The stonies told in the vile xnythology of India
about thc crimes of their gods and the depraving legends of their amours
are derogatory to God, dishonoring Wo HFis perfections, and virtually a
blasphemy of the Divine Being, who cannot lie and is of purer eyes than
to look upon iniquity. The votaries of sucli gods " feed upon ashes, a
deceived lieart lias ledl thern astray." " They that worship idols are like
unto them. " Meii will imitate the character of the gods they worship.
Indeed, accordingl to the highest teaching of Hindu sages, idols are not
worsbipped for anytliing but temporal benefits and prosperity. We are
accustomed to appeal to the Hindus when some attcxnpt to dcfend idolatry-
Do these idols lead you to, God ? Do they aid you in virtue ? Arc your
people godly, truthful, righteous, chaste, good 1 We appeal to their own
consciences as to the general character of those who worship idols, and
the abominable fables rclatcd of their gods, and caui boldly compare ail
this with the history of Jestis Christ and the character inculcated in Holy
Seripture and exemplificd in the native Christians around them.

Take again the testimony uf the learned and enlightened Rajahi Ramn-
mohun Roy. Ilc says : " Idolatry, as nowv practised by our countrynien,
must bc looked upon with great horror by common sense as leading dircctly
Wo immorality aud destructive of social comforts. For every Hfindu who
devotes himsclf to this absurd worship constructs for that purpose a couple
of maIe and female idols, sometimes indecent in form, as representatives
of bis favorite deities. lec is taught and enjoined from his infancy to
contemplate and rcppat the history of these; as well as their fellow deitics,
thoughi the actions ascnibed Wo them be only a continuedl scnies of de-
bauchery, sensuality, falselîood, ingratitude, breach of trust, and trcacheiy
Wo fricnds. There eau be but one opinion respecting t'ho moral character
Wo bcecxpccted of a person who bas been brought up with sentiments of
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reverence te' such beings, who refreshes his memory relative te them,
almest every day, and who has beon persuaded te believe tlhat a repetition
of the holy name of one of these deities, or a trifling present te has image
or to his devotees, is sufficient, not only to purify and free him from ail
crimes whatsoever, but te procure for him future beatitude."

Idolatry invariably degrades, belittles, and cerrnpts the mind. The
w.orshippers as welI as the images have eyes, but they see not ; ears, but
they hear not. An elaborate and debasing ceremonialism taires the place
of spiritual religion, In the earliest of the Hindu Vedas we seeom te find
something of a monotheistic faith, and there is ne mention of idels. Thon
camne the worship, of the elements, then of the deities supposcd te preside
over the powers of air, fire, water, and earth, thon the worship of innumer-
able gods, and within the last thousand years the wîcked and monstrous
fables, the elaborate ritual, the cruel asceticism, the outward meriterjous
ceremonies of the Puranas and popular Hinduism, down te the worship of
the cow and monkeys and suakes, of the mint and the llnga-yea, of the
nieanest objects in creation. Monotheism is utter]y lest in the multitude
of divinities. [t was by sucli dogreos that the Hindus Il changed the glory
of the incorruptible God for the likoness of an image of corruptible nman
and of birds ana four-footed beasts and creeping things. Wherefore God
gave them up in tho lusts of their hoarts unte uucleanness." As Matthew
Hecnry says : " Whoever thinks one God tee littie 'will find twe tee many,
and yet hundreds flot enough. " Truly, thoir sorrows are multiplied that
hasten after anether God. Idelatry is utterly useless fer the purpose for
which it is new defendod, as leading men's rninds te Ged and His service.

A&gain, idolatry is net only an insufficient system of worship, but the
Word of God declares that it is injuriou.-; it is rebellion, higli treason
against the Divine autherity. It springs frem disebedience, and rejectien
of God. The genesis of idolatry is sin in the heart.

WVhatever thoories may ho hold as te the lewer animais (and the theorv
of evolution is far fromn boing proved), we know fremn Divine rovelation
tliat mon at first knew Ged, but feul. IlSinco the creatien of the 'werld
God's ovcrlasting pewer and divinity are clearly seen, being porceived by
the things that are made, that they may be without excuse. Bocause that,
knowing God, they glerifiod M net as *.od, neithor gave thanks. They
exchangcd the truth of Goa for a lie, k~nd worshippod and served the
creaturo rathor than the Creator." Mon shut thoir eyes te the light they
had. They Ilrefused te have God in their knowlodge."1 They were net
willing that Re should be King, should bc a spirit and worshipped in
siit ana in truth. Judgcd by their o'wn natural light they are te blanie.
Liko the rich man 'who hinted that the Scripturcs were net enougli for the
salvation of his bretlircn without sonie one risig from the dead ana
hccoming visible te thoir sight ; like the Israelites who cried, " Make us
gods tbat thoy may go befere us," the froquont domand of the heathen is
for a material vision of God. Show us Ged. Lot us look at Ilim with
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our eyes and net bc troubled to exereiso faitit in an invisible being and te
exereise our hearta in spiritual meditation and loving, communion.

Rence it is that the living God. is the one beingy whom Hindus do net
worship. There is not a single temple in the -wholc of India te, theoee
God. The heart that feels net the want of the living God as its preper
nutriment will feed on the asimes of idolatry. MP-. wvi1l wvorship secondary
causes instead. of the great First Cause, the Au.t1ier and Giver of ail good.
The fisher, we read in fiab. 1i 16, " sacrificethi unto bis net and burneth
in .ense unte bis drag, because by them his portion is fat and bis mucat
plenteous. " Se iu India the implements of war, learning, arts, aud agri.
culture are worshipped annually-the sword of the 'warrior, the teols of
the artisan, the books and pens of the seholar, the almauac and account.
books of the merehant. We have k-nown, Christian oflicers in India ]end
their swords and subseribe teward the cest of these ceremnonies. Distrust
in Ged and Ris power and grace, and reliance on the creature, arc at the
bottom of idolatry. "WMien one god is asleep another eau help us," they
say, " but as for yen, who worship but ene God, wvhen Hie is asleep, there
is none te help you." " One godl is goed. for one thing, another for otbor
things," is their doctrine. The omniscience of God is hidden from thezu.
"'Can yeu tell us of a god whoni we can wership in the lieuse ivitheut
travelling s0 far and getting se fatigued V' The worship of the sun or
the moon is declarcd. by Job te, be a denial of the God that is above, to
whom we owe 111e and breath, and ail things. *We are, therefore, specially
anxious, in these days, te, show the ilindus net only the folly and useless-
ness of idolatry, but te awvake their consciences te a sense of its sinfulness
aud criminaiity before God.

Idolatry is a great sin against the maje-sty of the God of hecaven, d
is se spoken of iu Soripture. Godly men would rather lose their life than
yield te it. "We bave no nieed,'> sziid the thrce godly Jews te the king,
of Babylon, " te answver thee in this inatter. B3e it known tinte thec,
0 king, that we will net serve thy gods uer worship the golden image
which thou hast set up. " The early Christian martyrs were askzed but t'O
cast a pineh of incense iute the fire before the image, but would rather
die than do se. Were tlmoy rigbit ? Certainly-rather die than deny Vie
Ged timat mnade us and loves us and rcdcemed us by bis dear Sou Jesus
Christ.

Tiicref ore it is that God bas se often and se warinly declared Ris dis-
plensuire aýgainst iclolatry. God. must mile the universe, there. is ne other
way possible. God is love, but lie must love righteonsness and hiate in-
iquity. "My glory will I nut, give te anc'thoir, uer My praise te gravu
images." fie caunot transfer -Ris suprenaey te nother, cisc the vorld
would perish, riglhteousness wvould perisli. No sin is more offensive te
God titan thus te rob Minu of Ris glery and give that glery te the fimite
ceture. Ie la provoked te wrath by the rejection of flinseif aud per-
version of fis gifts te ovii. 'My brcrsd which 1 gave, the fine fleur and
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oil and honey whercwvith I fed thoe, thon did set before the images for a
swvcet savor. '" "I gave lsracl the corn and the wine and the oil, and
multiplicd unto ber silver and goid, which they used for Baal." " The
idol is a shameful thing." "lit is an abomination to the Lord, an iniquity
wvhich shall be visited upon the third and fourth generation of themn that
hate liim." it is ingratitude, contempt, and rejection of God's rule and
dominion.

The Israelites were ordered to destroy ail images and xiot to intermarry
with idolaters. idolatry in the nation was to be punished with deabli, and
three thousand were siain for the worship of the golden caif. «"If ye
shall go and serve other gods and worship them, then wiIl I cut off lIsrael
ont of the land whicli I have given them." For their idolatry and crimes
the Canaanites -were destroyed fromn the face of the earth. The Jews
themselves suffered many national disasters, and ultiinately a long captivity
as a punîshment for their idolatry.

Again, idolatry is in Seripture classeJ zoUl& the prosseat sins, as one or
them and leading to thein. Neglect or abandonment of God must lead to,
sin. it is a fruitful source of superstition and vice. "lImages," said
Augustine, " are of more force to pervert the soul than to înstruct it."
The gods that mon invent are suited to their tasto-

"Gods changef ni, passionnte, unjuet,
Whose attributes are rage, revenge, and lust."

Gods not abhorring sin and easily pardoning vice, pleased with an external,
ritual without the vencration of the heart, under the power of their wor-
shippers by their offerings and incantations. None of the Hindu deitie.s
represent any virtue.

Fearful cruelty and crimes'which it is a shame even to, spcak- of usually
accompany idolatry. its chief scats have always; been cesspools of im-
morality and vice, and its allnrements sensual pleasure. Missionaries are
often at a disadvantage because they are unable to explain, t a general
audience the horrors of evii -%itlî -%vhieh they are acquai-. d. In India
almost cvery large temple has numerous priestesses engaged in vice, relig-
ions courtesans. These are spoken of as tbc servants and the wives of the
god. We have known a inclancholy case of a youngr womnan who had been,
for some lime under Christian instrnction, but became irregular in attend-
ance, and, when asked the cause, confessed that she was about tb becomo
the twcnty-first wvife of the god Bhuthanatha-" the wife of a stane," said
see; "thflat is, the wife of anybody that wishes. W ho eau help me,"e
she xnourncd ; "1it is settled by the gods, and 1 mnust submnit to niy fate."

It is ail this indulgence in sensuality and pleasure that attracta and re-
tains the worshippcrs, as it did the Israclites forznerly. Idolatry exorcises
Do restraint on vice, but rathier encourages it. "In beathenism, we can
do as we likec," some tell us, " but if we become Christians we muet kccp
the ton commandments." The vcry carvings on temples and idol cars are
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often abominable, obseene, aud bestial. Froru idolatry sprang human
sacrifices, formerly practised in India, the hook swinging, not yet cffcc-
tually put down by government, and other sanguinary rites, Nwidow burning
and throwing of chidren into the idolized Ganges, weary penances, and
toilsorne pilgrîmagcs. From idolatry aud its distrust of Ahnighty God
springs the rcsort to cviI spirits for prctendcd divination, sorcery, inagicai
arts, and dcmoniac possession. In the Tamail tractate Subliradipai,
written by a native Clhristian, an argument against Ilinduism is adduceci
from the fearful, imprecations and magicai charins and rites sanctioned by
it for the destruction of eneinies. :lence sorcery as weil as sensual lusts
are usuaiiy associatcd with idolatry in Seripture. " The 'works of the flesh
are xnanifest, which are these :fornication, uncieanncss, ]asciviousness.
idoiatry, sorcery, eninities, strife, jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions,
beresies, envyings, drunkenness, reveilings, and sucli like, of which f fore-
warn you tliat they which, practise such things slwall not inherit the king-
dom of God. "

Lastly, it is but reasonabie, as it is ccrtainiy scriptural, te deciare thiat
idolatry isfatal to the souls of men. The 'Word of Godl declares the futuire
punîshment of idolaters. Everywhere in Jioiy Seripture it is spoken of as
destructive to the souls of mon. \Ve must cither give up the inspiration
of the Word or accept the Iost condition of the wvorld. God says that
mon are perishing, and there is but one way of salvation for thiern. " TIis
is life eteruai, to know God," and men do net care to know God or to
retain RiTm in their knowiedge. Wh-lat multitudes have '%vithin the Iast
century heard the preaching of tLhe Gospel and rcjected it,! Idolatem- are
under the " powver of Satan," and inany expressly ivorship devilsa n ore
prudent and profitable aud more urgently neeessary than the wvorship cf
God.

We rend iu Rcbv. 9 :2-0 of tiiose who " repentcd not of the wvorks of
their hauds, t1jat tiiey sbould not wvorshilp devils, aud the is of gold, and
of sih'er, and of brass, aud of stone, and of wood ; whicii neither sec, nor
hear, nor waik' Se idolaters necd te repent of this sin, and fcw do so.

Observe the connection in 1 Thess. 1 : , 10 betwccn idolatry and tiio
~vrah t conefrom 'which Jesus had dclivcredl the Thiesailonian couverts,

«IYe turned unte God fron is te serve a, living aud truc God, and t'O
wait for lus Son from heaven, even Jesns, %vlio delivcrcth us from the
-wrath te, corne. "

Sec aise 11ev. 21 ,"For the fearful, and nnbclicving, aud aboniina.
bic, anud murderers, and fornicators, aud sorcerers, sud idolaters, and ail
liars,, their part shail be in the lake that burnetli witli fire and brinistone,
which is the second dcath."

Thus if wo accept the testimony cf .Icly Scripturc, and view idolatry iu
the liglit in %vichl ive are teld God vicwvs iL, wP cannot rcsf; with tlie pool,
cold, feebie, inadequate argument fer missions tliat some are now resoît.
ing te, that the heathen niust somehow be saved by the mcrcy of God, but
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we should add te, their happiness. and spiritual privileges by sending theni
the Gospel. That principle is one of more philanthropy. No!1 They
arc living in sin, and to a great, extent, in India at least, knowingly and
wilfully, against the law written in their hearts and consciences, in tlic
love of sin. They are responsible and guilty. Tlîcy have such acquaint-
aube with duty as is essential. to accountability. They dling to lieathenism

eoî after hearing of God. They need therefore the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, and not only from love to our Blessed Saviour and from obedience
to fHim, but from love and compassion to, millions of perishing souls,
should *we send the Gospel to rescue them from their misery and (langer.
May God prosper -uhe glorious work l

RAILROAPS IN TURKEY.

DBY REV. DR. IIENRY Il. JESSUP, I3EIRUT, SYRIA.

It is well know,,n that tlic present ruler of Turlcey, lus Imperial Maj-
csty the Sultan Abdul Hamid Khan, is iu favor of the niaterial improve-
nient of the Empire. Hie is a friend of railroads and wagon roads, and
more bas been donc during thc oighitcen years. of his reign in this direc-
tion than lu al preceding roigns.

The accompauying sketch map has becu proparod to, show the varieus
railways already built, anJ othoers under construction and proposcd.

1. The Jaffà-Jerusaleni llailroad, about 50 miles long, of standard
gauge, constructed by a Frcnchi company. This is eminently a sentimentail
railway, as it can hardly bc oxpoctedl te pay dividcnds te the stockholdcrs.
It nmy pay the emnployés and running expenses, and thus be savedl £rom
collapse. The tourist and pilgr-im scesons are short, and during the greater
part of the year it resembles the railways to, thc Amferican uotntain sum-
nmer rosorts; during the winter. The last Arabie oflicial journals just ro-
coived from Beirut deny that this railwvay lias boon purchasod by the
Ilotlischilds, but add the somewlîat, remarkable newvs that tlic French comn-
pany have asked permission froni the Sultan to cxtend '.he road te, the
Dead Sea and Jonicho. As Jertusalem is 2600 foot above the sea-level.
and the Dcad Sea is 1.300 foot below it, there is a descont of 3900 foot in
about 18 muiles. A Swiss cog-whooel road could bc built without difficulty
in tiiose days of engineering triuniphs, but thc question arises cui bono2
The few hundrods or even thousands of pooi- pilgrims who go dlown te
Jeoicte and the Jordan annually %vould nover conipensate the company
even for running expenses, cspecially as the majonity of the Russian pil-
grims, in thecir superstitions devotion, riome te Palostine witl, a vow that
they will iwalk ail the way from Jaffa te Jortisalci te Jordan, Bethîlhen,
N\a7areth, and back te Jaffa. The IDcad Sea, withi e< sait and bitter waters,
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would soem, in a peetical senso, to, bo au apprepriate place te Ilend', a
railway which la said to, be already a financial failure.

The Sultan lias recently annexed te the Turkish Empire the district of
Kir Moab (Kerak), soutlieast of the Dead Sea, where the sheikhs of tile
Majella Arabs have so, long defied the government and levied blackruail
upoD. travellers. A wagon rond bas been surveyed frein Kcrak te the
Mezraa, on the southeast shiore of the Dead Sea, and a steam launcli is
said to, le prepared to run betwecn the northern shore and Mezraa. As a
military convcnience to the Turkish garrison holding Kerair, this is a vise
arrangement, but hardly enougli to, give business to the Jericho, extension
of the Jerusalem Railway.

A far more enceuraging piece of news cornes by the last Arabie jour-
naIs ef October 1Gtlî from Beiruit, that the Jaffa IRailway Company have
asked of the Sultan a "Iconcession" for buildinge a breakwater and harbor
at Jaffa. No tourist te Palestine can ever forget the perils of ]anding& at
Jaffa. It is proposed te build a stane breakwater enclosing a port
large enough te, admit steamers, and te extend the raiiway te the bar-
ber.

II. The liaifa-Damascus Railway. A firman mwas given se years
since te, a native Syrian for the construction of a railway, standard gauge,,
from Iluifa, under Mount Carmel, through the plain of Esdraelon south
ef Nazareth, via Jezreel and Bethshan te the Jordan south of the Sea of
Galilee, thence northeast througli the land of Javlon te, Damascus, with a
brandi inte JIouran and east of the Jordan.

This concession was sold te, an Bnglishi company iii London, who sur-
veyed the rond, lot its construction te contractera, and a few miles Of track
mwere laid southward along the Kishon. Then came a sudden liaht. The
work stopped. The Syrian cencessionaire sued the comnpany for a heavy
amount, aud tlîis with other suits is said te amouint te some £80,O00o ster-
ling. The engineers in Haifia, having recoivcd ne pay for seven months,
-zzed ail the plans and survcys of the rond, and, according te reports pub-
lished in the Lisan el l journal cf Beirut, in September, were about to
leave for London to prosecute the cempany. There has been gross mis-
management somewhere, and the whole enterprise is imperillcd. It hiad
proposed te, continue thc roadl eventually from Damascus te Baghdad.

!II. The l3eirut-IDamascus Railwvay. The concession for this road
was obtained four yea«,rs since by a Syrian Mohammedan gentleman, Rias.
san Effendi Beihum, and by hlm sold te a French company, wlmicb bas
ewned flic Dainascus Diligence road since 1860, and bas also just crni-
pletcd a fine breakwatcr and harbor in Beirut at a cost cf about $500,000.
This rond consista of taree divisions :

1. Frein Beirut te Damascus. This crosses the Lenanon range at an
elevation cf 5000 fcet. It is a narreov-gauge road, and lbas a third Cegr.
rail en the steep grades. It passos northwest cf Shtereh belowv Zahilh,
t,&hence cast te, Wady Yehifofeh and Zebedany, and dewn the valley cf the
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Bai-ada (thae Ahana) to Daînaseus. This roadl will Le open for traffli
-%ithin a year.

2. The Damascus-Hoinran brandi. This runs southi of Damascus to
thc vast wyhcat region of Baslian and Ifouran, and is to, terminate at
Bonzrah or Mezeiril). [t is already finished and open for traffic. It will
promnote the pacification of that turbulent district and provide a cheap
outiet for tic splendid wheat harvests of ilouran, besides incrcasi-ng largCly
tbc ai-ca of cultivated land. It wvill also bc uscd by thie ]Iajj pilgrim, cara-
van on the first stage of its progress fri Damascus to Mecca.

3. The Damascus-Aloppo-Biijik branci. This is under survey, i-un-
ning, firei Damascus northeast, to, Nebk and Kuryctein, thence northwest
te Hlums and Hainati, thence to Aloppo ana northeast wo Birijik on tie
Euphirates.

This is a part of the future inland mercantile and mailita-y ti-unk rail-
iray frein Constantinople to Damascus. It passes through a fertile region
noiw almost 'wholly abandoncd as pasture land to, the Bedouin Ai-abs.

I1V. Thc Meirsin-Tarsus-Adana B.ailway. This read was bujit s 'Ie
i-cars since by an Eng1ish company as the beginning of a tirougli lino to
M.osul. It is comploted only to, Adana, and its extension eastward is
~nmong the uuce.taiuties- of the future.

V. The Constauitinople-Angora-Coesarea Railway. This rtýad is coin-
pletea wo agtora, ana is under construction to Cwsare, with tie expecta-
Lion of its ultimate extension to Diarbekir, Mosul, and B3aghîdad. It 'will,
no douht, connect, at soine fine -with, Birijik ana Pamascus.

'VI. Ilic Smyrna-Ep«hesus-A&idin Railway. This is already extended
'O mniles esst of &idin. te Sori-a lCowy, tirougli the finest figr-produciug
rcgion iu thc world. It will, no donbut, ho extended still farthcr eastward.

VIL. Tie Constantinople and BulgrinElay Tislti cn-
itccting lini botwecn Coenstantinople and Western Europe.

The advantagces of railway commiunication in this great, Empire viill hc
,çerv great.

1. Large tracts of fertile land now lying deselate trougli insecurity
rnul-.be bi-ougylit under governmient control ana scttled by the peasnty
now crowdedl iute the nieuntain districts for inutuat protection. Tic
gmet w]icat regien of Hlouran and Baslia-n and tie vast trans-Jordanic
psturelands now claimied by the I3edouin Ai-abs 'will he gradually ie-
eatArd cultivatien.

The lino fi-oi- Panascus to ileoppo borders a district of great fcrtility,
now desolate or sparscly scttled and at flie me-cy of the Mowali, Hadideli,
and A'nazi Ai-abs. 'Mount Lebanion is crowded with viilagers Whoe eai- a
sant subsistecnce frein tueuir rock-y toi-races, but ai-e afraid to, venture out
upon tic plains. This railway wiil encourage scttlcrs, enable tic goveru-
ment te protect thcxn, ana thus bonefit the wholc land.

2. Itwill maire ti-avel, more safe and conoinical. A box of Bibles now
sent fremin ruut te Mosul (the ancient Nineveli) gocs by caravau, and is
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* a niontli on the passatge, nnd dnring tue winter is liable to injury and delay
frorn iiotriing rains and inmpassable roads. Tllis is trne of othier routes.,
and izicremsed facilities will inierease opportunities fur good.

'l. It is to be ]îoped tliat inercased ineans of intercourse ivili tend ttc
brille the difféet tribes and natiozialitics of this illotlcy and inuchi-dii
emipire into a better acquaintance Nvitli cachi othier. Thie Protestant coin-
2flunities of Asi:z Minor bave littie tc do with thiose of Syria and Palestine ;
and yet thecy arc under a comînon civil orýganization, withi a coininon 'Wakil
or civil hecad in Constantinuple. If thie future Evangelical Chiurha of thle
Emipire is to bce a unit, and co-operate foi, tlhe common weal, and the
spread of thle Gospel, the licople mnust know c.achi other, and send dele-
gates to, cach other's conferences. Ilailways %viI1 inake this possible. Aýt
present it la ont of the question.

THE GROWT]I OF THIE CUIRISTIAN CHURCU IN JN

BY 1tEV~. A. D. RAIL, D.D., JAPAN.

The Protestant division of thie Churcli in Japan lias pý.ssed tlironugi
two periods in its progress, and is now ini tlhe initiai stages of its third
pex-iod. These iinay Le loosely chiaracterizcd as Vlie periods of prelizninmr
resistance, relaxation of reistance ana revival, and reaction.

The flrst period enibraces, thie time froni 1-859-72. To thie naiissionaties
of tiis period Japan -%vas a Jericio, around thie %valls of ivlîielà thie powcr
t1itt lie, under severe penalty, forbade tiu priests thie privilege of e

"bewving thecir lhorns."7 The swvaggering Samurai not onyi- "louked
d grs"but carricd thiena, and thia, too, wvith a purpose. Indeed, tberthircat w&% inade thiat shouid tiie Chistian',s Godn Jinseif corne to m

Japian, even Bis liead -would bc cut off. Thie whlole cbrysantxernum coun-
t-y 'was cornplctciy cornbined against Chiriçtianity.

Wlien thce Ronian Cathiolic form, tf Christianitv reacied the lîirgh-tide
f its gricat snece-e several ceuturie-s ago, it drew te, itscif the- aw-a-

tion of the Bdis. They began a serica of persccutious anti Qppý-
salions wtrhui '%vt-re not terininated ivitix the supposed extermination of tcs
('lristians. \Vhîeux our pioncer ni issionarica came t1hey 1usd. xcoraipngk.
to Hive lu ail atanospbere of suspicion and liatred gertdlyhesaun

persecui-nxg powcr. Tiuey found edicts; cevcyw re on thie ocnxa
liulletin-boa'rds angairctý tie faitli t3icy Inat couac Vo propaggatc- The ls
tearlsers, employed often provcdl theacieves to bce goveruient çp*,,sm, x
inan Iircd hiixscîf tu D~r- Hepiburn in eidler t1at, hie mig1t fina a favoxaite
opporminity for &çssassiinstiiig hiim, anti ias disarnaed only 1by tlie imiite.
,,ien nade iaptn lmi by the :good doctor 1s, uniforni Chiitian kindam~
N<'t qauite twenty-flve ycsrs ago x~vrlthousaind Cathani Chiisism e.a
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secretly înaintaining thieir faithi, were discovercd and subjectcdl te, a cruel
iimprisonm-enit, inany of thein in the neighlboring- civy of Wakayama.

\Vlxeil the ediets ivcre first takex dowil by thic new government, it ivas
only that they ruiglit bc renewed by itself. The masses feured Chris-
tianity, and the rulers liatcd it. So lato as 1S72, when an inquiry was
mîade of the Governor of Kobe (lo kc)whiethcr a native bookseller
woffld Lo pcrinittedl to seli the English Bible, the reply 'vas given that any
Japanese wlho sold a Bible knowingr it to, Le sucli would liave 1te go to

By tixe close of 1859 the Anierican Episcopal, Northern. ]?rsbyterian,
ana Dutchi ]&formned. churches ]xad inissionaries upon the ground. Oune
of Commodore Perry's sailors, a Baptist, camne in. 1860. The A. B. C. F. M.
ani C. M S. entercd the field in 1869. The total number of nmissionaries
at thme close of 1872 was 28.

During thec first period, up te the tiine of the organization of thxe first
cliurcli, 10 persons only liait recived baptisin, 5 in Central and 5 in
Sôuthcrn Japan. The first convert, tixe tcacixer of 11ev. James Ballagit,
iwas baptized lay hMi in 18,64. The first churcx -%a organized March 2Othi,
11472, ix Yokoliauia, consisting of 9 voUing men baptized on that day and
2 xiddlc-agcd men wio, lia(! becîx previously baptized.

NWith 1,R73 bgna ncw cra iii lic progrcs of Cleistianity. Tixe atti-
-tude cf the rzlcrs began to change. An cmnbassy loft Japan in December,
1871, inaking the round of tlîc lc-ading WVestern nations, returning in. 1873.
This bodv was composed cf men of sucli ability aud social standinig as te,
biave inucli wciglxt and wvice influencc. The country began te, -wake up
frumn it.s lip Van Wiikle sleep of ages. Thie cdxcts against Christianity
'Wcre ta'kcen down, snd the hiundrea of Romnan Calioie Cliistiaus werc
releascdl froin imiprisoninent. Varions national reformiswerc uindertaken,
the Gregorian calendar vas adopted, telcgraphis, railroads, daily pa-pers,
postai trcatxcs vith Wesferni nations, schlool systeins, prison reforms, and
mnanv otixer iînprovenicnts begax Iargcly aI. titis tixne, and se the Mikado*s
empire isegan to inove iute lino wvitli the great nations of time world. Withi

LÇi er lome misin bgin to bc cst.ablishied, and 29 ruissionarics
came whilmi mo~re tian doubledl the force alrcady on the grc>uid. At
Ultis tinte alie flixe Conntnittec on Bible Translat;Iaioni be"gin its work. In
te 5i5 nmtssxînarbes on the field aI. the -,]ose of 18l73 ten missionis aud
S différent liodics of CitriN-tiaus mvere reprcsc;nted. Titis second pcriod
dmoed about 1-S87. Thie iiii.sýinttaries omx the grouud ]tad. incrcased in
number, frein 1837,te 00; VÏ79, 122 1; 2 138 ; 1,S85, 183 ; 1887,
253'. T'ae couverts niitnl-ëredl in 183about 125(l) mith two, orgauized
rhurcies. Thei nuxubor cf baplbizedl believers a iuecascd in 1876 to
1004 ; 17,2065 ; 18S2, 90S7 ; 11, 078 ; 1887, 19,82-5. Duriug
itis pcriod ticcurred lirce important and lixlpful cvcnts. 'fli New Testa-
ment translation vas fluislxcd 'Noveuxher 3d, 1879. (The coxuxnittece n-
pa in tiis %vork, to ils close wvcrc 1ev. S. R1. Bzowm, Di?)., 11ev. D. C.
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Greene, D.D., 11ev. Dr. MeLav, and Rev. J. C. Helpburn, M.D., D.D.)
This was about five years and six inonths froin the tine they begaii it.
Another iimportant event -was the confercaice of iiiissiunaries lield in Osaka,
April, 1883. Althougli every Christian body wvas reprcsented and ail the
burningt questions of mission polity were warinly discussed, yet the sub.hase
of a coimnon love to our comînon Lord iwas.the, undertone ]icard throughi it
ail. The influence of that meeting for good stili lingers, and has speeially
contributed te subsequent Christian comity and fellowship.

There %vas also about this time a gracions omtpouringr of flie Holy
Spirit and an uplift of the spiritual life of the Churcli. It spread through.
ont the entire country. It entered thec Christian sehools, and delegates
fromn these went to the varions churches te cxliort thein te dIo great thiugts
for Christ. The triennial convention of the Japanese brethrcn, w'vhich s
one of their flxed institutions, wvas finit year pervaded by such a spirit of
prayer that they fonnd it diflienit to, follow their prearranged programmne.
It was truly a Pentecostal tume, and one in which the IIoly Spirit's pover
assumed a new xneaning. This served te ive a good direction to tbe
preaehing services in the cliurclies and thie Christian addresses in the
tlieatres and other places during those days. It aise served te pr2pare
the Chnrch for the third aud terribly trying period upon which it wvas
soon te enter.

With 1878 Japan began te swing to the othier extremae in regard te their
treatînent of things Western. A nation ivhose intensity of feellnLy aainst
Cliristianity and Western peoples isolated thorm for three centuries, lias in
the continuity of its past a potent instrument for cither glood or cvii.
With this in the bands of a designing priesthiood the politicians becoine
inere puppets, white truc patriots ana Chîristian Japanese leaders have
their influence greatly eircnmscr.,bed, and aise as ineinbers of the « 1 bdy'
politie"l must have their own feelings more or less colored by it.

The schools were the first to feel flic effects or' the reaction. The
attendance dropped ftom, 10,297 in 1888 te 8758 in 1889-90 ; in 1890-91
was another drop of 1801, leaving thie enroinient for that scholastic ycar
6897'. The year 1SO3 shows an increase ef 2,53 over 1802, but less li
2305 than iu 1887.-SS.

During these years there lias aiso beeu an annnally decreasing nuniber
of adult baptisms, dropping froni 6884 in 188S te, 3636 in 1893. The
rnmber of exclusions have annually incred durig this time froin 161
in 1888 te, 636 ini 1893. The adnlt, baptisms for thase years mun as fol.
lows- 1S, 6884; 1889, .5007 ; 1890, 4431 ; 1891, 3718 ; 1892, 2731;
1893, 3636. The number of exclusions for the sanie turne are : '188%
161 ; 1889, 286; 1890, 355 ; 1891, 3-22 ; 1892, 5Ï3 ; is93, 636.
Thore bias, however, during fimese years been a net increase of 11,884, thze
zneibership by years bcing, 1888, 25.,514 ; 1889, 31,181 ; 1890, 32,380;
1891, 33,390 ; 1892, 35,534 ; 1893, 37,398. Iu thesec reactionary ycas
the contributions of the J.-pnmse Christians amotint in round iumbers to
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about 500,000 silver yen ;* to the close of 1893, froin 1888, the suin was
428,678.44 yen, the largcst contributions for one ycar baving been inade
in 1891. The organized churches încreased in number from, 221 to, 365,
or 144 during these Iast five years. The number of theological students,
ininisters, and Bib1e-ivornen lias stcadily inecased. The present nuinher
of theological stridents is 367 ; native ministers, 9-06 ; unordaineid preachers
and lielpers, 605 ; Bible-womcn, 279.

One r",ason for the annual inecase of exclusions and decrease in the
numnber of baptisrns since 1888 is the fact that the Churcli lias corne to a
botter conception of the Christian life. Tliey have become more careful in
thle instruction of catechuiens and increasingly particular in insisting upon
the maintenance of Christian character.

This straightforwvard, sulent, stcady growth of the Churcli finds its solu-
tion iii the fiact that it bias a life dcrîved froin Christ alone, or rather in the
statement that Christ stili lives in and sustains Jus saints.

Spiritual, like, ail othier forms of life bias ivithin it such a mystical, in-
visible element tlîat ifs growth ean be kznown only by the peculiarities of
external manifestation.

A disappointinent is sometimes feit bv missionaries and others that the
developing life of the Churcli and of thie individual Christian does flot
inauifest itsclf in forins that are in the line of those to, -vhieh they have
thcrnselvcs bec» xnost accustorned. The uureasonableness; of sucli a di-
appointinent ouglYit to be evident with Miut littie refiection. In the West,
wbere we have so rnany different denomninations developed, each under
trials and difficulties peculiar to itself, and where, each one bas stood for

tccmpbýasis; of sorne one important truth overshadowed by others, there
lias corne in tirne to, be a common denominational conscioustless, s0 mueili

suta ccr vnsckof différent types of piety. In Amuerica ire have

,very distinctly markcd types, sncb as the Quaker, the Methodist, the Old
1'resbyterian, and the Episcopal. In Jzipan the Chiurcli bas not become
se thiorotughlly denominational, and s0 ifs type of life parta'kes more of
n.ational and racial peculiarities. The ki-nsliip of the general life of the
'h!urch to that of the West is indicated by timat literature îvhich. is so heip-

ful to ail Christians cverywbere. Thomas il Kernpis's " Imitation of
ChisV' anif Stolker's « "Christ's Image"' have bad a large sale ; with
thern also Bunyan's " P3ilgrim's 1'rogress" is irmnensely popular, and un-
1.ëunaca deligit is talon in following pilgrriims froin t'ho cross andi the
içicket-gate thiraogli the -%vlole wvay to the wide-opcn gates of the celestial
eity.

Prayer, providence, and the Word of God bave been markcdly con-
sieous in thecir relation to Japanese Christian life. Shortly after the
opening of tlic country to foreigri intcrcour:ýe, about 1857, D)r. S. Wells
NçilUiams ali'& the Rev. W. E. Style, of Shanghài, -went to taaak. At
that finie the tUnited States giiuoat Pcwkatar. ias in port, and on the

A Yi 13 I).omelat lms than a dollar. t Rn~. Dr. Stout, Osa lu Contercoce Report.
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occasion of a visit of the officers to thc gov'crnor of the city, they 'vere
inv'ited wvith the chaplain, 11ev. Mr. WVood, te, join the party. In course b
of conversation during tbe eall the governor said that Japan 'vas iiow openti
Vo trade with other nations, and the Japanese would bc glad of anything
the foreigners miglit bring tlaemn except two, things-viz., opilum anid Chris- L
tianity. The rernark -%vas noted, and on-the return of these thrce grentie.
men to the vessel they talked the Inatter ovcr. It %vas plain to, thein that C
tue governor did not know v ha-t Ohristianity really '%vas, b ut liad forrncd I

his opinion of it £romn Roman Catholicisrn ini the country in former times.
They therefore resolved that they should try te bring about the introduc-
tien of truc Christianity, and wrote letters to the Boards of the Episeopal, f
Presbyterian, and Reformed churches in America, urgiug tue sending of
missionaries to, Japan. The answer to thc prayers of these men and thieir t
letters were the hi it niissionaries sent out in 1859. Subsequent events r
have shown tlîat for the onîvard inovement of the Chiurch in miodern Inis- f
sions God had struck the hour of the Church'!s opportunity. " The isies t
were indeed waiting for is law."' In these early days there wvas a large
number of Japanese with wlhoni the missi9uaries, first camne in contact whio
could read Clainese Bibles and tracts, and these did a good ser'ice in
sowing the seeds of spiritual life.

As an instance in point we ]lave the wvell-known case of Gencral
Walcasa, %vho cominandcd the littoral guards at Nagasaki in 1854, whNvll

anEgls ictsddnymndits appearance in that harbor. It wvas bis
duty te, prevent the landing of forcigners cxcept nt a designated spot. In
lais rounds lie saîv a Newv Testament floating on the waters and fislicd it
out. From. a Duteli interpreter lic lcarned its nature, and afterward
obtained a Chinese translation of it. le began rcading it immnediatclv.
After Dr. 'Verbcck camne to Nagasaki lie received a, requcst for instructioli
from. this greneral, who, was living tvo, days'journey in tIe interior. Owijng
Vo feudal restrictions the general could net go iii person, but sent by a
messenger passages of Seripture for explanation. In timo lie wvas ripe fu>r
the reception of Christf's appointed ordinance. Dr. Verbeck, on a
2)Oth, the dlay of Pentecost, 1866, baptized two, iuembers of tlais ]ds interior
Bible class-viz., General '\Vrakasa and Ayabe Saia, lis brother. Ille
general translated portions of the Chinese Ncev Testament into eay
Japanese for thc wvomen of lits household, and they too were instrizctcd iii
the way of salvation. A -.aaghter and fernale servaint, were baptized in
1880 at Nagasalki. Tloy rcported tînttlicgeneraýl dicd amost triurnphant
death. The servant.s zealous service for lier t-piritual mnaster lias resulted
in tlae organi7ation of a dhurcli in Saga. A gra4nddauighter of Wakssa
is beconie a Clhristian, and in 1890 a grandson cntered the Doshishia Col.

le, bringing wvith hM, and presenting te, the sdhool, a large Englàsi
Bible given to his grandfather thirty years before, but which they 1z2d
licou obliged to conceal for years on acceunt of persecution.* Dr. Ver-

* Dr. Gordon, l'Am.crican.Misslonary In Jqpan.1"
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beck states that " by the close of the finist period of mission wvork many
tliousands of volumes of Chinese Bibles and othier Cliristiain'literatiire had
been circulated. These wvere obtained uwstly froin tlhe Presb)yter-ianl and
London Mission presses at Hongkong and Sbangbai. Tile faithful authors
of this literature wvere, litTie avare tlîat while workiing for the salvation of
Clima, they had been, as it wcre, wviting -with a double-pointed pen and
wvorking for Japan as well."

Thcre is no mission in Japan but that cani in soine place or places in
its history point to signal instances of the initiation of spiritual life and
labor Wo the seemingly direct inspiration of a conjunction of thiese three
factors-prayer, providence, and the pure Word of God. Frayer at the
time of the providential opeuing of Japan preceded thue comirig of the first
missic naries -with Chinese Bibles. Prayer preceded the organization of the
flrst Church in Japan, just at that moment when God's providence opened
thie country in 1873 to ivider Churistian effort. Prayer and the translation
of the New Testament preceded the revival of 1883. There bias for tlic
last ycar been an unusuial spirit of prayer in the churches, while more than
13,000 Japanese Christians are enrolled in tlic Senipture Readers' Union, and
this just precedingr that inscrutable providence witliiu whicli is infolded a
dark var cloud big and black with wrath. lias not thieFathier thus been
rooting the life of lus people iu the living W9ord that they xmay llrmIly
endure the coming stormi ?

There hias from the very llrst been a spontaneons tendency of the life
of the Church toward union. Our Lord counted uponi the oneness of Ris
people as, one of the most apposite of apologeties. Iu tlue Saviour's sad.
dest hou- thec solidarity of Ris saints -,vas Ris supremest solicitude.
"NLeither pray I for these ajonc, but for thema also that believe on Me
througli their word :that they all may bo one, even as Thou, Father, art
in Mce and I in Thee, that they also may be one in us : that the vorld inay
believe Thon didst scnd Me." It mnight lave been fcared, in vicw of the
unany years of feudalisma that existed La the land, withi tue consequent
tendency to clannisliness thus geuerated, that the varions bodies of believers
ivould carry the "«clan spirit" into, their varions denominations, but there
lias been but little of this. The constimmation of the promptings of tlîe
Spirit inii ~e direction of union and fellowshlip lias become a fixed hope
and prayer with Japanese Christians. Indeed, the greatest checks to union
liave corne from. our constituencies. in the WVcst. In the eanliest years of
thie vork, in September, 1872, the thre Presbyterian bodies thon Lu the
country auJ the A. B. C. F. M. missionaries agreed upou a basis for the
organization of their chiurches.* " The plan," says Dr. Gordon, "'of
forming simple churchies of Christ failed at the time, largely (muust Lt be
confcssedl ?) because some people couldn't couint couverts so easily ; but
the good spirit of the convention lias followedl these missions 'down to the
present time."

0 A.mcrIcs 3isslonary in japan.11
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Yet the union of churches in Japan lias not wholly failed, and with the
splendid national istie feeling in the country and the continued developit
of the spiritual life of the churehes, it is a mere question of time wheii
other unions %vill be effected. There are now two uinited bodies in Japan.
The English, American, and Canadiau familles of the Episcopal household
unite in building up the Nippon Leikyolwai. Four missions are repre.
sented in this work. Lt has 4 bishops, 3 arch-deacons, 91 missionaries,
61 theological gt.udents,» 21 native clergy, and .5157 members. The other
united body, Nippon Christo Kyokwai, lias seven co-operating missioli
representing one Scotch and five Americanl Iresbyterian churches. It bas
140 missionaries, 105 theological students, 62 ordained ministers, and
11,200 members.

With the union of the varjous Methodist, bodies and of ail the orthodox
bod.ies holding the Congregational polity, the 23 missions lu Japan would
be engag(ed in building up but four branches of the Chnrch. "Desire
for union is strongest cither in the newly converted or iu the mature Chris-
tian. An intermediate stage of experience is the best soil for the growth
of the denomnational, spirit."* With tiqe more marked maturity of the
Churcb, therefore, may we expect that its oneness may become more and
more mnifest.

The un-folding, of the life of the Japanese Church adds one more illus.
trative fiact to the trath that it thrives even under trials. Its dangers bave
not d-varfed, but have deepeued its life. Spiritual life is not one of Goals
hothouse plants. The life of Christ's body, the Church, bas its wilder-
ness temptations and Gethsemanes, as -weIl as Iiad its great Head. Pcrseu-
tion has p]ayed a painful part lu the work-imprisonmient, the pressure of
public sentiment, and other fornis of it peculiar to Japanese social life.
The son of a nman irho ivas assassinated mnany years ago for lis supposed
sympathy -witIî Christianity became a Christian. He writes : " Oe day
when I returned home from, schîool iny niother informedl me that if' I dia
not renounce Christianity she was going to commit suicide that very ove».
ing. My father hiad been assassinated because lie was supposed to hive
been a believer in Chiristianity, and bis friends told me the. if ber son bc.
came a Christian the stain on the father's name coula nover be washed
away. It was a terrible trial, but i askzed for a little respite that I nxighbt
reconsider the dlaims of Christianity. 1 said I was willing to abandon it if
I could sec that it was not truc. So it went on. Tliey used cvcry nicans
in their power to change my miind«, but the unseen baud was abovo us and
led ine. After thrcc mionths I got permission to go to the governmont
collecte lu Tokyo, and a year after 1 cutered the theological school in
Kyoto. . -. y inother is now a Christian rejoieing in the faith."'t A
Buddhist pricst baptized by Dr. Verbeck suffered lu various prisons for
five years. A teacher of 11ev. 0. 11. Guhick -vas put in prison for his faith

* Dr Goron. Dr. Gordon, 11Amcrlcan Milsionary In Japam"0 Dr. Gordon.
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ana died there. Thiere have been thrcatcned disinheritance, boycotts,
lumprisonincnt of sons at their ewn bomnes, the stoning of Christian preacli-
ingý-plaCeS, and Iatcly a co-wardly and cruel wvorking of the natienalistie
feeling against, Christians ; but whatever the form of trial, they have borne
it as a whole with a prudence and patience that places thcmn in the long
roll of those worthics Nvlio froni the bcginning have suffcred for Christ.

Thero arc numbers of Christians ilîo have given up lucrative employ-
monts from the conviction that these were inconsistent with the Christian
llfe-wholesale sake broecrs, renters of houses for immoral purposes, the
manufacturer of theatrical costumes and f urnishments, and othiers. Thore
are those scrving, in the ministry receiving far less than thoy could obtain
in governinectt employ.

A girl 'who miakes 90 cents a month manufacturing paper mnatch-boxes
keeps the Sabbath, though it rucans a loss of 19, cents a. xonth froi lier
scant wages. There are other instances of a similar kind. Miyissionaries
'whosc wo'k necessarily puts thiem into the closcst and tendcrest relations
te the Japanese Christians could recounit many cases of personal sacrifice,
patient cross-bearing that would be a source of helpfulness to ail who love
our Lord. The life of the Church, as it lias grown and shown itself in
Japan as a wvhole, is a grand nincteenth-century evidence of the truth and
power of Christianity.

0f course the life is not yet a perfect one, and there stili are things
criticisable by pastors and others, elso there wcre no further nccd of
cither, but botter than this is it ours to sec Christ back of it ail.

The devcloping life of this Christian body is its safeguard in these days
whon so niany looso 'WVcstern theologies threatcn it. The creatien by the
hloly Spirit of a Christian consciousness through the comnmon experience
of tho iulness and fitncss of Christ te, meet the spiritual hunger of thoe
humnan hearb and te heal IIail its diseases," is that whichi increasingly
tends to, hold tlîe Clîurcli truc to lier great, Head. A Buddlîist priest who
became a Christian, when giving bis houseliold Ilotoke San to a niissionary,
said that two ycars before bccoming a Christian lie gave up the worship
of this idol, "lbut 1 nover kniew lxow dear it was te mc until, in accord-
ance witlr my vow, I bowed before it for the last time in wvorship. No
human boing can tell what a lonesome heart i had during these two years.
i had given up the only object of worship, I kncw, and there was ne other
to talco its place ; but since 1 have known Christ 1 have nover known wvhat,
it is to ho lonesomne-hcarted. "

As thoro are Il fiowers that blooin in the suulessl depths of the s-ea," se
this sweot common experionco of Christ iii the hicart is the fiower that con-
tinually grows in the depth of this Church's Christian hife, ne matter wvhat
storms swcop tho surfface above it. Uurtful thoologies cannet stand bofore
the souilful satisfaction found in the spiritually prescit Savieur.

This 18 the direction wvhich the Church's apologreties; arc beginningr 1-
assmen. An cloquent Japanese pastor, at the recent twecti annivcrsary
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of his church, said : " Our early apoiogetics took the direction of the
nature of the Godl we worshipped as cornpared with tho prices of dried
wood the idolators worshipped. We wore soon met with the popular
roply from them, that we do flot wvorship the wood, but only what those
images represent. Wo thon tookz Up the superiority of Western morals
and progross, for in thoso days wo supposedl that the Western people wore
about ail of thcm Christians, and overything in thoir civilization -%vas good;
but woe finally had to, weaken on that lino. At last, after trying the wliole
round of ovidencos, wo coule back to the argument from Christian experi.
once. W\Và can stand bofore our adversarios and tell them of our hearts
baptizeù Nvith the Iloly Spirit, wvith a rost of soul as deep and broad and
beautifal as a quiet soa in a stili night refleeting the stars of hoaven."1

Othor foatures of the growing life of the Church roadily suggost them.
selves, and can bo only montionod. Thiis intensifying Christ-life has caused
confessions of sin and restitution, tho reconciliation of onemios, a purer
family life, lives of faith, and the founding of institutions theroon that
bave been as marvellous as that of MiflIor's Bristol wvork. Indocd, the
one thing tho J3uddhists nOW fear more than anlything, is the life of the
Christian Churcli, and thoy are now dupliýating in a mechanical. way every
institution that is the dynanuieni outgrowth of the Iife of the Church.

DR. GORDON'S RELATION TO MISSIONS.

DlY REV. il. C. MSABIE, D.D.*

If 1 wore to express iii onie word Dr. Gordon's relation to, missions,
I should say that Ài: inferest in. missions ioas integral; it enterod into bis
very spiritual personality ; it was but the natural breathing and outeonu
of Lis beinr; it %vas no forni of service that was put on as a garment;
no perfanctory performance ; no lino of diuty taken Up hecause lie had
beexi electodl to fill soine officiai position. Missions with hiixu, as 'wvitb tiue
God who instituted thein, and with Jesus Christ lis Son, who by lis
atonement miade them possible, were constitutional. Ho could no more
think of missions as geographically limiting blis thoughts, bis lieiir, Iis
life, his onterprise, thian yoti could think of there boing limnits to the svm.
pathies of otir Lord Jesus Christ. 1 suppose it to bo the i'cry essence of
the hocart of God that lie yearns over humanity as a wholo, longing wvitb.
inflr.ite tcndcrncss to iznpart, lis own type of being, lUis own type of life,
lUis own type of blessedness, to lis creatures. It proceeds froin withiD,
as does the lieat of the sun. So ivas Dr. Gordon's relation te, the work of
missions ; it was born in Mxin by tise Spirit of tho livingr God. Ho was in
his naturai birth tise descendant of a parentago niissionary in spirit. Thé

0Froux an addrcss de,)Ivcrc nt the fineràl, flc.4on, Febnîjaryv 5th.
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Very naine which bis parents gave hiin in the old birthplaco in New Hlamp-
shiire was indicative of the spirit that had riiled in ',hle anécstral home in
admiration of the foremost martyr of this missîonary century-Adonirain
Judson. So also, in counection witlî his conversion, there sccmcd to be
transmitted to hMin and implantcd within him the vory essence and gonlius
of this relation to tho ivliole earth in tho spirit of bis honored and saintly
naiflosake.

Dr. Gordon's Bible 'vas a missionary Bible from Genesis to Pievela-
tion, not mcerely containing a passage or two in the form of explicit comn-
inand, sueli as ".'Go ye into ail the world and preacli the Gospel to, every
creature"-but the entire Book-, tho volume as a whole, the complote
oracles of the Old and New Testament, wcre missionary, from the " In
the beginning" to " Evert so, corne, Lord Jesus." And se whatever bis,

rpoint of departure in bis study or moditation on the Divine oracles, they
were ever sayincig to Miin, " This is too good, too Divine to be kept ; it
inust be sharcd -%ith the ontire famnily of niankind. " And so Dr. Gordon's

0 preaching ivas evernioro missionary proaching, becauso, missions arc the
0 interior of the Bible, the essence of the Gospel, the roincarnation of Jesus

yChrist by the Jloly Spirit among the nations, and. ho could not oxpound
these %vords witbout exbaling a missionary spirit.

Dr. Gordon's wvorld in wvhich lio livod was a missionary world. Hoe
foundi bimself a denizon of a goodly city, indeod, of a noble common-
wealth, of wvbat wve are fond of calling tlîe inost cxalted nation on carth ;
but Dr. Gordon regarded binscîf far more than this, evenl a, denizen of
the plant ; tho ontiro carth -%vas bis homu, his parisli; and so these arti-
ficial niissionary limnitations that 'vo are wont to form. called home and

5forcir, because of our sbortess of viwffad our failur o t k ein tp e

nover afflicted bis mind Those of yoii who bave licard himi spoak of
maissions ivili romonibor how lie -ivas 'vont to say thiat the best praycr-book
in thle 'world rsa nap of the wvorld. «'Go, ' adhe, ' notho closot,
and sprcad eut this prayer-book before you, and thoen dra'v a lino round
some portion of the wvorld, and pray, if yen can, ' Thy Kingdomi come.'

Ny' ahr etteetr glbe efore you, and liover over it in the
lis spirit of tho Iloly Ghoust, wvho broodcd ovor chaos, and brought light ont

11 f darlin2ss, order out of confusion, salvation out of doath, and you wilI
ofpray arighit." This ivas bis attitude to'vard tho wvorld in wvhich hoe lived.

à Ilistory, in its ongoings, as Dr. Gordon viowoed it, ivas missionary
history. Ho wasf- net a mnan sailing ovor a tracklcss decp without cbart or
conpas, %itb no dosiroc i ayon in vioev. Ilistory -%vas not to himn a con-
fused mass of accidents, as it is to the xnatoriaiie thinker of our day-
aut insoluble riddlo-a liopoless tangle. Tho history of the world, as hoe
v'iewed it, started froin a bc.ginning and wcnt on tbrougrh tho middle to
the end, ini au orderly Nvay, and. the. end %vas a glorions andl Divine con-
sununation. The one ]ast word that cscapod lus lips wvas " Victorýy 1"1

1895.1
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Hie believedl that this was assured in history. lus faithi swtept the entire
perspective, and lience it was that hie saw great mnountain peaks in thiat
-wondrous landscape where sonme of us, perhaps, sec only hilloeks, if ive
sec aven these. luis view of history wvas simply the successive stages of
the plan of human redemption, with its glorions culmination.

" The gr- ' f world's sitar itairs
Tliat siope througli darkncssl Up to God."

If some thought at times that his vieîv of proper mission i k was
superficial or pessimistie, I bld them think agail. If soma thiink, that hoe
emphasized unduly what hie regarded as the great and iiediate duty of
the Church in this present age-viz., to preacli tL3 Gospel "lfor a ivitnessr"
-let thein think, ]ow long, how ardently, how profoundly hoe pondered
the -words of the Lord-for IIis words they are-" This Gospel of tile
kingdom, shail1 bo prcachied ia ýail the world for ai witness unto ail nations,
and then shail the end cor." Wbat Dr. Gordon meant by the Il vit-
nessing" is flot that supe c ai post-boy, flashi-light rnetliod of Chiristian
enterprise which soma imagine.* What 'it is lot his own tremendous1y
carnest and conccntrated efforts-whichi burnt out> the fires of his Iife-
testify. He meant ail that Jesus Christ mear1ýt,%vlhei le said :" To thlis
end was I born and for this cause came I into the wvorld, that I shouîd
bear witness to the Truth." Christ's personal ministry, froni the manger
to the throne, ho believed to ho but a witness-the beginnings of things,
flot the consuimmation of them-the fouindations only of the eternal kin.g-
dom that God was to rear. Hie meant ail that the Apostle IPaul incant
when ho spoke of bis consuimate privilegre " te testify thie Gospel of thle
grace of God ;" to "Ifinish bis course," a Iifc-work that in tlhe Divine
plan had a begrinning and a completion.

Dr. Gordon was profoundly moved in respect to missions because lec
believed that the Holy Ghost-the Third Person of the adorable Triniity-
being the soul of the Christian Churcli, ivas ]lkewise the soul of its inost
characteristie w'orl, Christian missions. The Iic,«'y Spirit, aud therefore
his spirit, could net rest until it carried ont wvhat was h>:ntedl on tlic great
natal day of the Churli-the first Pentecost. IHence it was thiat Dr.
Gordon"s thiougçht respecting missions wvas simply coincidlent witlî and
exactly commenstirate with tlîe attainable spirituality and spiritual service
of the Churcli of God in this age Missions ia his inid were thie birth

*That there are those who entertain such a v!cw %ve do nlo, dispute, but such %vas not Dr.
Gordon's conception of the wvitnessing. He did indccd hclicvo that, biowcrcr thnrough and efttcire
thiB perlod of wvltucssing among the mations mniglt be, It was only preh:tninnry aiîd relattireir-.in.
effectuai as cornpared with wlîat the perlod of worlh1.harvest to fol)ow the Lor1'.q mlini ivillh,.
Thisw'ith him wam, howevcr, chicfly. s rattcr of programme of the Divine pami o! opration. In
bis niind it neither vrarrantcd snpcrficiality of prcscnt-dn.v effort, nor lianced Ilim In I)CcCfiim
liatner it afforded his basis for the innat trinmnphant optiniem-tlîc offly baeis jor it whiclî hecaw
In Revclation. On this basis ho wvas nt ]eout alvays a pre.mllcnnialist. 'q3ce Dr. Gordon's Urhc
HoIy Spirit In Missions," fint chaptcr.)



of the fioly Ghost;à and lience lie could not preacli as lie did, or think as
lie did, or wvrite as ho did, coneerning the ioly Ghost's administration of

is Churcli, without thinking of the înost hieroie application of service in
behaîf of ail pagan peopies, wvheresocvcr they niay be found, destitute of
the Gospel. XVitlî bis large outlook on the iworid, we can appreciate that
characteristie hospitaiity whiclî Dr. Gordon entertained toward ail forms
of Christian entorprise. Soulie of us are Nyont to chiooso for ourseives the
forais of missoün which ive prefer to do, anîd wc soinetimes say, "I1 will
do this," and " I wvon't do thiat," but lie uîever thus spake in respect to
any aspect of Clîrist's work on earth. Hie was natq.uralized to ait Christ's
work. To hlmi that work wvas a circle, not ait arc. It %vas giobed. ilence
ho %vas as mucli at home in alieil cihies as in his own Boston, at the
World's 'Missionary Conferenico in London as soi-e of us saw him-easiiy
k-ing of missionaries, as ho was iînperiai among piecdors for missions, the
one mani without wvhom no singlo session -was thouglit complote tilt bis
volce liad been licard. 1fence it wvas tllat iii Edinburgh and Glasgow and
throughout Scotiand lie 'vas wvelcomied everywhere, and fitted iuto the
relations and voiced the nmissioriary interest of tiiese people just as natu-
raiiy as if lie xvere addressing bis own prayer-nxeetiig liero i Clarendon
street Churcb. So tlîeir testimuony wvas, " Hc fed us withi the fin, - of
the wheat. " 11e enlarged thecir horizon ini respect to the wvorld, and gave
liîemt a rclish for its conquest. ilence it was thut iu Paris, witlî the

'-iIMission wvorkers, lie 'vas not ouly weicoîned, but eageriy soughit
for. ilence it wvas that iu our own ]and lie wvas souglit on all platforms
where missions wvere te, have a peculiar and effective advocacy. fonce
it was tîtat the Studexît Volunitecr inovemcîit, the great conforences at
Nýortlîfield anid Ocean Grove and clsewvliere regarded his preseuce and
]lis addresses as indispensable. ilence his favor for the Saîviation Arniy
inovemnent, ivwhich 1b,. comnxcndod and checered wlicen aimost ail mcii set it
at nauglit. 11ence it wvas tliat ln the stables of strcet-car drivers, on the
xvharves along siioro in Boston, or in refuges of the lost, hoe was every-
vwhcre welcomcd as the supporter, advocate, and brother, vitally linked
with ail thiese orgzanizationis of any and every maie.

B3ut 'who shait toit what our beioved brothier wvas to the Anericanl Bap-
tist Miissioniary bTiion-~our couinsellor, our inspiration, our pride ; none
so xneck as lie. 1 in:îîy bc allowved to say, %witliout disparagernent of any
one, thiat ail tiîrougli bis officiai relations to that body, through so Marly
weary ycars lu oîîr comrnittee roomns lu this city, lie often surrendcrcd
opinions of bis owu respecting wvays and ineans lui deference to Ilis breth-
rein, whom lie wvas atways roady to thinkz of as more to bo considered thian
himsclf. No xvas always ready te takoe tic field for us, and was the belJ-
xvark of thiat organizatioi. lIew this noble churci lias stood by him and
foltowecd hM, tilt at leugtli tlîcy only wauted te know his tlioughit and
iliey ivouid anticipate it ! Thiere wvas witl i hlm ne puhlling, of peoplc's
door-bells to cxtract froxu thein iiingiiý offcrings ; îî.,' passing around
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tiervously, hat in hand, to beg for Petces pence ; but ratiier lie quietly
exalted the lofty privilege, of giving, and reininded of tire blood niortgage
on ail Men to redecrn the wvorld.

Since 1 carne into tîjis building this morningIr saprahdbr
yongo man, a meniber of one of the young people's socicties bocre. "Ex-
cuse nie, sir," said lie, " but I must tell yoti what occurred hore at our
Monday niglit prayer-rneeting. It ivas discussod wh1at 'We sliould do to
exprcss our feelings on this occasion, and at longth it was rosoh!cde-and
do you -wondcr at it-hat -%e -%vould do what lie would liave likd, lis to
do. There is a groat delit upun the 'Missionary «Union ; ive wlvI inake an
offering towvard its extinction. And in a few minutes We had coiccted
botween four and five hundred dollars-gaithored witli the loving tlioutýit
that thiat would have beon our pastor's desire.' O brethroen, talk )f
influence, and poirer to bring- things te pass ! It is that unspokon influ-
ence which telis-it is whxat WCe arc far more than wvhat WC sy that carnes
oui- people. It is -vhat bce was, in lus inajestx, his Clu-istly siînphicitv,
thiat lias made bis people yearn to bce and (Io. It is that whieh cauises
this audience to-day to hecavc lke the bullows of the occan-its main desire
to be hike Hiln.

It lias bocu said over and over again, " 1kw can we get on without
this brother, in thec familv, ii. the churcli, in the Missionary 'Union, in
Christendoini? Jlow e-an -e spare 1dim V' shahl WC not risc to th'e
heavenly viewv-point and look down upon it as Goa does, foi th;s -%ve nuust
do, if WC are to stand under this sense of mnss?- Sbah we not reni-3nber the
words of i who satid-cven concerning iinisolf, the Master of all dis.
ciples-"« Lt is expediont for you tlîat I go away, for if 1 g« inotV awal' t
Coniforter will not corne V" GDYcd inu Bis providcnce has dermonstraŽa
that it is expedient for lis that aur brothe ci e taken. Hie says lie can be
sparcd froi ths side, that hc iay bce glorifled on that side ; and. Qnd Lua
settled that; it 15 expedient that lie lie taken. Whiat, thon, We ought t4
say is this: not how c.an %ve geV on %ithaut Dr- Gor-don? hoau- <an ute
geV on vitholut oui- pastoi-? linw without tire e.hairnian of anur roinmiueel
how without hinui in thiese Christian ascenîllies ? but rathier this : 1mnw uni
WC get on without those comipensations iu gracc Nvhich cGa', Spirit ana
providence will give to lis if we shal ]lav-e ezanrtified ta us ths inexpreei-
hie 1055 ? That is wvhat WC cannat afford te get ou withont, \V ought
to, settie it in this hanse to-dmy-cvery oue of us-that wvith Cod's help

we wil noVget on witho-.a thxat-4hmat CoMpensation, that transnitud
blessing, gmre, and poweri, -wbichi May corne te us, especiahly upon the
niinistry of the land. We draw no denaninational line.s he-c to-div.
May there coune ur.on the ministri' of the world the baptisuî of fi-e in cou-
nection witlh this dcpartur-c! 0Oh, that the spirit cf Ehijali nMay fait upoc
E.lietia-not simplv upon sarne single nian toward whîon the Chunicli, -à
tbe deep, dark dav.s before theni, may reacli forth dinibe to fîud as a Sv.
ceswor in~ the perstcn-ate, but upni ten thiuisand nunisters of Jésus Christ-
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pastors of ail churchos, the rninistry of ail denominations, by wlîatevcr
naine designatcd, upon united Clîristendoin. Nay, I wiil, noV draw the
line more narrowly than ho would-upon the cirele of ontire pagandoin as
weIl as upon entire Christcndomi-tiîat tiiere niay corne such an anointing,
sucli an outpouring of the ]Ioly Ghost, as will bc indicative of tlîat great
aud final worid Pentccost toward which his thouglits were forevor bent and
on which his oye was forever fixed.

REV. ADOLPHLE MABILLE,* 0F TITE FREN,"CI PROTESTANT

MISSION IN BAS«UTOLA'-.ND.

BY ABaIS P. FERGUSONY SOUTH[ AFRWA.

iV is as when a standard-bearer fainteth. The Basuto Mission of the
paris Society in Southi Africa lias sufforcd a great loss in the death of Bey.
adoiphe C. Mabille, now alinost a year ago. Hie 'vas thie licart and contre

of a great ivork, oneo f the rnost 'vonderful ia its resuits in South Africa.
Dr. Moffat used to speak of it as the most successfui of missions.

Mfr. -Mabille ivas- in bis fifty-eiglîtlî ycar, and -%va liad looked forward
to ycars of usefulness for huîuîi, but lie lias fallen ini the thick of the figlît.
le 'vas a inost intexîsely active iman. One of lis feliow-inissioiiaries said

of hum : 1V is of no use to rolieve Mr. Mabille iii bis work, for as soon,
as he is relieved in one thing ho finds somnethingr cisc to, do." He. liad a
wonderfîîl lielpincet in his -ivife, the daugliter of Dr. Casalis, onecof the
Pioneer missionaries in Basutoland. The Basuitos s-ay of lier, " Sle is
our xnother, she 'vas bora in our ]and, slic is oue of us, and %vliat shoe says
is good. " And slie lias uubounded influence aniong the people.

M.r. ana .Mirs. Mabille began tIe, -%ork of training evangelistsa duringr a
time of 'var. Coining back to lookc aftcr thecir people at MaI.,rijali,t they

~eedet.aincd thierce, aud while the wvar cloud tIung! lîeaty about thi tlîey
gathered a fcwv yoîîng mon and taught thein how to help otiiers. Out of
tis sinali be, iîrning grcw thîe Bible schooi at M.\arijali, frorn whichi h-ua-
dreds of y)outtng auve gomme forthi to all parts of Southî A frica as tea.clern
<f the Word. Dimring ail theso years Mr. Mabille lias given iîch tiîîîe
to this work, often taking a class at six -in tlIc xuorng. A smnal dass of
y.,ng mn bave gone on to a fuller theoloical -training. and timese lbave
bee, ini fact, under Mr. Mabille's instruction. Indeed, M.Narijal lbas been
a centre of gwet activity, 'ith, its thenlogical class, its sixty Bible studcnLta
anid seventv normal students. One great secret of the sîîccess of hils
Mksion has been, under God, the training cnf the naive ChiiXans to Nwork
among tIiir own people. I hîave hmard. 3r. Mabile say : ««Qur native

0 Xr~ Mabil bad a churth of 1000 comnmunicant anid 000 inquilrmand eoaaw wark In 26 ont-
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Christians can help their own people nineli botter than ive inissionaries
can. They know their difficulties and the way to, their hearts."

Thore are twenty out-stations connoctedl with the Marijali Churcli, cadi
under the care of a, native evangelist, and it iras Mr. MabiHce's ai te piac
sucli evangelists ail over B3asutoland, until every heatheîî should corne
iwithiu sound of the Gospel. These twenty evangelists were d.ircctly under
Mr. Mabillo's care aind oversiglit. Twice a year they camne up ivith- their
churcli-inembers te Marijali to a great spiritual feast. Thoese have been
never-to-be-furgcotten scenes, wvhen ihundreds of thec Lord's doar people
have gathered on thec green hljl-side around the table of our Lord, and
have shown forth lisdeath util lie corne. Too mnany fo'r evon the great
churcli to, hold, they have stood under the blue of the sky, 'with the grand
Maluti Mountains luoking down upon them, rcminding, one of the innumrr
able company.

Mr. Mabille lbas always beon the life axîd centre of thoese .gatlaeýrings,
laying his band in baptisrn upon those gathered out of licathenisin, breal*.
ing the bread of life, speaking -%ords; of reproof and exhortation. There
were always special meetings for the cvangelists, whcn thîcy reported con-
cerning thoir -%ork-, and received special instruction ana counsel froni theCir
spiritual father. Mr. Mabille iras much used ini bringiing souls tu Christ

I sha novr foget seeing a imultitude of hcatiien filling theMaja

Church, many of tlîomi under deopi conviction of sin, and hir wisely Mr.
Mabille and bis hielpors led znany of t.hern Lo arcept Jesus as thecir Savir.L'r.

The printing of a mont1ily ]3asuto paper and of Basuito boGies, -%vbicli
wcrc sont out to ail parts uf Southî Africa, mnade many dernands lipon Mfr.
Mabilc's trne. The printing. -%vas done 1-y natives, who requircd carefel
superintendence. lir. Mabille lied willing lielpors in bis fellnw-rinision.
aries and ini lus ownr family, but a ]îcaiy burden of recsponsibilitv meika
upoîî hîim.

Thougli snch a busy man, lie was the joy of thse bonie lifé. Evezy dar
after thc inid.day nieal lie and Mr.Mabille took the tinie tu go awayvandý
pray for God's blcssing upun their sons and daugbitcrs, and God gzave
thein the deiire of tlicir hicarts. A-'Il of thecir chidren %verc converted,
and tire sons and tbrce daughters irere anissionarics, working band te bRnd
with their parents-.

Mr. Mabille lîad a rare gift of song, ana every civening,ç tie farni!vc
gatbercd around the organ to sing. To us wie listencd it vras a great
treat, as each incruber of the fanmily took bis or lier ntn part, sonictims
te munsic of Mr. Mabillo's oim composition. We siali neyer forget ho-
our souls t1irilled as we listened to tho ricb, dcc.p tones- of lus voice ¶ilis
gift was, a grcat pnwer among the native students, irboni lie trainedM je
singiDîg mid ]playiug on instruments likc the swoet singer of old. And k
bas gone, tlîis grnd, gifted, courteous mnan of God, wbom every own
lovod, andl rhiosc ruile of love -.as feit ail flhrough thie l3asutx, Missio.

"God takos home 11> loicb but the work gocs on.."'
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lus daughter, writingr in Mardli, said :" To us the year until lox libas
been one of great joy and peace, in spite of dear fathicrs great montal
fatigue. He had doue too mucli aud feit vcrv tired. The doctor said if
hie did not leave the work at once lie %%oul net -answer for the couse-
quences. The Lordl arranged everytingr for flie best. The Roume Coin-
înjtteC said one vfour missionaries %vas Wo go ivitlî the Zambesi expedition,
wdîo go to Mr. Coilard, as far as M e inl Bcciiuanalanid. Se father
âa niother were rcady in a wcek te go. Thien strcngth was given to,
Louis (Mr. Mabillc's son) to, take up for a month fatlicr's great wvrk-his
lessons, printing-oflice, and churci. Su, ait %vas arrangea, andi now -we
ame asking God to bless tlieir journey and t, 'brille back our loved ones to
us wclI aud able to resumne their or.

At first hie scemed benefited l-y the journey. le attcndcd the Basuto
ilssioeî Conférence, tliotughI lit- cotuld be present at the meetiugs only by
rig on a couîcl. Tliere it was arranîged tiat, lie shiould have theasit

ance or ]lis brotlier-in-law, Rev. Alfred Casalis, as well as of luis son
LOuis. Micn lie visited lus eldest sua uat Laribe (.Mr. Co;Illard's old
statiuu), ail of tuie Mabille fainily gathorin ti ne uuted frfi atfne

-Mr. Mabille p reaclîcd ia thic Orange Frce Stite un his way home,
where lie arrived, sccîningly none flic wurse for the journey. le suffered

ver iuch froin rlieunitl pain, and %viicn the doctor was calicd, hoe pro-
iiouncod hlim very ill. Mfr. Mabille cxpressed the desire te Il'.e, especiaUly
thst hoe nîigflît revise tihe Basuto Bible. lHe liad just finishced an Englisi
Btmsto Dictionary, the work of twentv veurs, but lie soon realized that
iie end was noar. le sent for the Bible students, the Baslito chiefs, t'Ise
norýmal-scisooi boys, and sàa gooti-by to t'hein. le spo1ke very earnestiy
,o thoun, dcaling with tliomi as ut tic very gate of licuven. 'He pleadcd

pcially with thic paramount, cisief, bcgginýg hlim te bc reconcilcd to God.
Sundýy, 'May 2Otlh, 1894, 'vas a glorious day, full of tuie verv atinos-

liue of licaven. Those about hlm feit, -fit dati liad n power over thse
child of God. Th'e first isours of thse day lie spent, praying for ecd of thse

neb stsscioolmasters, aud eiders of bis diStriC-t (abouit 150 in ail),
amÀ tL.o "kt of the Bible scîsool wlin arc in the work. W7hen
4à«os about him, -wonaere.d tiat hoe coula remember ail thse naines so, wefl,
bie sa: «' Ol, you know 1 have praycd for tliem so oftcu by nanue 1"
Whoen ho hord thic cliureli bouls Ise said . '«Glory, glory, glory in thse
Siý1ucst hocaven !" and thoen, "'Jesus, I ae ani one of Thy worsliippors."
lie saud duriuig tie iniglît before : '« Yeu do not lcnow ail] thse strpUgles
xv stzdv lia-, wltnessod. 1 have wanted to lie sxnail-swu-all-snail, that
lie shouid take away Sil the Pride and soif-love. "

lis daugliter writes of the privilege it was, to :sit beside hM and reccivoe
Mshat incsagw.

A young trader wanted to sec hlm. «'«Yes,"' lie said; ]elt him iu;
i k ha loveiy message for bhlm."' After talkng carnestly to hlm, he
Iid 1 vcish i coula imprint, %upon your lieart flic convictioni that Clhrist
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is your Saviour." Afterward hie clappcd his hands joyfully, exclaiming,
" Bravo 1 bravo ! they are going to reach the Zamibesi." lus thoughts
ivere %vith the mission party that lie had escorted on tiacir way.

At the evenincg ide it wvas liglit. Hie slept in Jesus to, awake in lus
glorious presence. On Vhe loth of the next month hoe would hiave coin-
pletcd thirty-four ycars of service in B3asutoland. M'WeII done, good aud
faithf ul servant, enter into the joy of thy Lord."

THE LEPERS 0F THE WORLD.

Fcw realize liow numerous are thec sufférers frorn this most terrible
xnalady. Miss KÇate Marsden, wlhose life is devoted Vo, the iniitigltion of
thieir sufferings, is preparing- a chart, designed to show at one view tuec
real prevalence and sprcsd of lcprosy iu varions countries. Froie the
minimum figures alreadv. suppticd by goveriimient nmedical returns and
other reliable sources, siue reckoîîs that, tiiere are :1,300,000 lcpc.rs in the
w-orld. Chiina atone is said to have more tligii 600>000 ; Japau, '200,000;
and Iludia at least 100,000. But Miss Mi'sdcui wvoud rather uuderstate
than overstatc the case iii lier earnest cudeavor to inove the practiesi pity
of the CJhristian public.

What an awful aggrega,,,te of sorrow and suffering is represeuted by
those figures !Whio caii estimate the valup of cvcry C2hristian effort
made Vo alleviate thoir pain sud grief and Vo stay tile progress of the dread
discase ?

Leprosy, the greatest disease of inedioeval Christendoin, is identfied,
un the one bauld, iitlî a disease cudemie from Vhe earliest historical Vîmies,
15UO in.,l the valley of the Nite ; aud, ou tire othier haud, Nvith a dis.
case 110w commun in Asia, Africa, South Ainerica, aud the West ludiesq,
suld lu ccrtain parts of Europe and tIre islauds ùf the ses.

Egypt is geucera1ly regarded as the country fromn wvhece Ioprosy camie.
It -%vas cudemie auroug tire Hebrews w-lien they inigratcd frour Vlan-e
D)uring, Vue M1iddle Ages it -%as estîiated that thcre wvere about 20,00o
lepers lu Europe, aud cvery considerable tuwn liad iLs " lazar lbouse."
<)wiiig to strict legisiation, it is now found ouly '. siail isolatcd coast dis.
trict's'of Narway, Mssia, thie Riviera, Spain, Iceland, ziud some islands.
It -as corninon ln a-il the countries of Asia, sud in nrost of the coast districts
of Africa. Tire West Indics sud South Amierlos (Vtre Guinas), Malay-sia,
aud iuany of tue islands of the ses aiso liave iiumerous sulflercrs frour this
drcadfrzi discase. The essential cause of leprosy is uukunowu, b~ut it is
generalIy found anuonig people %vlîo, hive on the ses-co.ast aud ii-e largcly
un fish (ofteir putrid), aud whio intermnarry closcly. It is irot inow h)elieved
Vo bc contagions. (3oîparatîvely litt'e missionary w-ork is being donc for
lepers. The Moraviaus have a «« ]eper iomie"' iu Jertisalem, sud i-ork
anionu Virose iii South Amierlosa aud else;vheec. The Mission to the Lepers
of ludia is doiug a glorious workz aniong tIre lepers of Iudia, ]3umna,
OCylon, sud Japan. Tiere are also )iospitals for the lepers of Europe, of
Madagascar, and S3outh Africs, aud missionaries, are laboring aiuong those
in 'various other parts of t.he ivor]d. Little can bo doue for tire poor iepers'
bodies, t.liougl thecir sufferiug nray bo ]essened, but tiroir souls inay be
clearrsed aud savd, sud the wvork amoug thexu is a certain oue, %vhieh
slroutd cal) forth our deepest syurpatlry ami! iiinst liearty suppor.
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EDITE AD CONDUCTED ]Br BEY. ir. T. CRACET, D.D)

"Ina Iarkest Afrîca."1
IY IR. Ul. MIIGAN.

'EFULI MISSION STATION, BATANGA,
WEsT AFRticA, 3March 12, 1894.

on July l7th I started for the inte-
rior, and returîîed to, latanga aftcr four
inonths. looking, I imagine, rather pro-
fane, having beca neither shaven nor
shorn for five months.

There were two whîite moen besides
myseif, Rev. A. QJ Good, 'Who hias
carge of tbis expedition, and wtho has
1been in Africa for ten yeirs, aud Mr.
Iterr, a new arriva]. We lind twenty-
five native carriers, mnaking, in all
twenty-elght; persoils. Wlîhite brethuren
and black frienda stood gazin«g with
gtrange thouglits as we stretced n]ong
the beach a short «%vay and suddeuly
disappenred int the forest.

On1 such a journey toward sucli a
land none an forecast cvca tbe near
luture. We -vere iivc days in going
serenty-fivc miles, -walking from7 .

to 4 r».M. ecch day. Ail bbc way was
tbrough decp forest, tho trocs mucli
talier and closer than l nierican for-
esis, and miade mnore dense by a thick
gr-.:th of enorinous vines, ail whicb
together izuake it strangely dark, and
dcpresin- as thie Dismal Swamp.

The road is a pozor]y beateni path,
'Wicbicrfully avoids the lailis, kecping
do-,n in the lowest parts. The. natives
didiikcl'imbing, but they have no aver-
sion bo inud ; one passes tbroughi every
variety o! it and every depth. The
road often lies in the beds of strearas.
The part of the traveller that is above
ground is i<cpt cool and %vet froua the
dripping shrubbcry that meets acrosa
the patb, and as If titis werle not sufi.-
dent, ho lias to 'wadc inany strcams.
Onthie first and last days the roud passes
through native gax-dens, 'wliieh are ncv-
er clcared, but te immense tcs are
simply tchaod, and that 'without regard

to the road, s0 that one bias to ellmb
over great niasses o! falien trees. This
Is, perhnps, the most exhnusting part o!
the travel ; but eiimbing over such
places is inflniteiy preferable to crawl-
iu- under on ail fours. On startîng
out the first morning wo shrank froni
the cold wnteor and tried to avoîd the
mud, but after slipping and faliing sev-
cral times we became bold, and when
-ie liad walked an hour wve came to a
deup stagnant pond that must lie czrosu-
ed. I cannot swim in clear water, but
I saw thiat I would bave no difficulty
ila swiniming hoe, so I plunged in w,,ith
the others-, but we were able te wade
ail the way over. Just after this a
hieavy rain fell, drenching us through.
Thtis «was a drenry outstart, but not
unfortunate, for afterward 'we walked
uitbout timidity, fearing neither mnuu
ner water, nor lieiglit zior depth, nor
any sucli thing.

No one would think of making tI8
jeurney for t un. Tiiere la great dis-
conifort In 'walking ail day 'with much
mach in or.c's shoes, especiaily when
gravel is added. It la aiso, uncouafor-
table te geL Up for several successive
inorninge before dnylight ln tbc cold
bush and put on, ciothes wet through
and throughi. Y et the rond is mot
worse than I expectcd, nor is it se,
rougi ns I0 bc a great hindrance to our
work. Ariy reasonably streng mat i m-
pcled by -worthy puTp0sl 'WilI find it
easy enougli.

Four mnontis Inter Mfr. C-ood and niy-
sel£ rcturncd froua the interier te Ba-
langa, passing over this rond at Its
very worst. For two, xnnths I bad
been sick Wîth a severe fover tat lef t
ser-eral ailments behind, wchich mnade Il
nccssiry tîat, 1 slîould. as soon as I
wvas aible, go to I3atanga for medical
trttnmnt. It was near the end o! Uic
wuet season. For many wceks te ramn
lad talion almost nigbt and day. Tie
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forest was flooded. Thlestreaine lied be-
corne rivers. The rivera bila spred
far over their batnks, making wadîng
necessary, and beyond were maralies
«%vhlch wore yet werse. The bridges
lied ail been swept away or buried un-
der the water, aud others buit for tem-
porary use. The permanent Af ricai
bridge 18 lied enough, but these tern-
porary bridges were uuspeakably bad,
consisting of a single line of poles tied
end to end with rope of vines, aud
usually several feet under water.
There ls aise, oe vine stretclied acros
a few f eet higlier that one may hold
-with the hand. This latter vine la
usually rotten, so one must bold iL
caref ully and let iL go as soon as lio be-
gins te lose bis balance, as it will likely
yield te thxe sliglitest strain. B.ut what-
ever other faults these bridges have,
they are not especially treacherous;
they niake ne fair promises of support,
and one neyer starts out upon them
-with any expectation of reaching tho
other aide -%vithout sounding the depth
of the -water. In oue place -%vbere this
upper vine chenced to bce strong enougli
to bear our %veiglit, 'the poles bencathi
us, whichi were three feet under water,
suddenly came to an end, leaving us
to go a short distance on the upper vine
aJone, baud over baud, until our feet
carne in contact with another pole. In
oue day wo crosse-d as many as mune
ancli streams with adjoiniug overflowcd
lands aud niarsiies. Wc were seven
days on the 'way. I vas weak freui
féver and walked offly four miles the
first day, tixe next day eighit, the next
twclve, and the lest day over tweuty
miles. On the lest day, immedietely
after starting and befere our blood vas
ia proper circulation, -me rcacbed the
"Seugh of Despond," deep witi Nva-

ter. 'We lied difllculty inx fiuding the
road. 'Mr. Good moved about in searcli,
but I flot knowing the ronds inoved
very little, rcmaining in thxe cold vater
te iny waist, and sometixues te my
shoulders, for more than an heur. For
the ilrst tiaxo I felt cvii effects freux
tîis. Before we lied gone far every

muscle vas stiffened and soro, but wo
lied te walk, mucli faster than befere,
not k-nowing how far we were frein
flat-anga. which vo mxust reaci that
niglit, for we lied euly food f or oe
more nieal. We walked twenty miles
that day, in spite of stiffuess aud sore.
ness, but nxy courage was neyer so
taxed before by auy physical effort.

At lest we cixxcrged fronx the fore8t
into the sunshine, wvhichi neyer seexued
s0 briglit ueor the sky so blue. Betenga
sixone likeo the Celestiel City. Our teilet
was !l woful shape. 31r. Good lied
received a severe hurt on the vay. lu
jumping o-,er e dcep place lie lied faU-
en upon an upriglit stick. At this ]ate
date I can afford te sinile, aitheugl at
the time I turned pale; I thought )jo
ivas k'illed. WC twistcd bis cent inte
a lI.not over the sere, and bound areund
1dm. t*~o strips of bark several inelles
vide, -%vlieh fermed two large bows,
extending more than a foot on eiither
aide. Ilereover, lie lied tomn lis trou.
sers ut the kuce se badly thet lie ceuld
euly kcep tixe lever part by tylng iL teo
bis leg -%vith vine. .Add tethis that vo
vere beth lame, and besides bore the
general marks of sevea days' wlkiug
tbrougl mud sud mire, and yo xnay
imagine the cifect. 1 do net speak cf
my owu apparel. I could net sc that
s0 veil. Our appearance altegether
vas fearful. and wenderful. Our
frienidsbehiolding.said: "«Whenccce
ye ?" Ivc rcplicd : "F rux going te
sud fro ia thc catth, anud from valkiug
iup aud dewn la lt."

WC reacicd Mfr. Good's berne first,
wliere I sat dowia ta rest, but lu e few
minutes vas unable te wslk, and was
carried te Mr. Godduhu's home, oe
mile faîther, in a biammocki.

Alld why aIl this bardsbip, seme arc
ask-ing, this expesure and peril cf life,
tbis isolation in the disnil interior of
&frica, or tixis maduess, as c&tsin of
ont fricuds Lave called it? Ouly ebe-
dience te a Master -%vle tixeuglt fit to
say, "'Go ye into ail the venld and
preidli the Gospel toecvcry cresturo'
Is it flot strange that even souxo Clixi-
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tians sbouid sce.r to question tho wis-
dom of this cornad or of obedience
to iL ? 1 arn weary of the opposing
,arguments of nrnny, even my friends,
Ijased upon our peril of life or the de-
pravity of this people. I carne -not for
love of these, but lui obedience to the
above command, and their depravity
makes the comrnnud more imperative ;
and as for fear of hardship or danger,
1 arn sure that no two things are more
incompatible than Christianity and
fear. If Christianity is anything, it is
courage. Whcn in the Frenchs Revolu.
tion France *was beset witli focs on
cvery side. " cannon to right of them,
c=non to left of thcrn, cannon in front
of themn," and nil wvere prostrate with
despair, the great Danton in thunder-
tones that fillcd ait France caled on
men «Ita dure, and agnin ta dure, and
without end to dure, " and cvery son of
France arose and braced biraseif :for
battie. uis words are an echo of 'whnt
Christ Las always said to Ifis f ollowers.
Daxlng is an essential Of ail succcssf ul
living. Surciy Christianity ouglit to
bo as strong a motive-powcr as patriot-
ism. ilardship oughtnottobeonaxncd;
our life is a sanli thing, the cause alone
is great.

In tbis interior wie fcund a peculiar
people indeed, called the " Buie."
ou-r station is at the boginning o! a
countloss populace extcndiug far la-
ward. On our first arrivai, a multitude
of beggars surroundcd our tent, bcg-
gars overywhere as thick as beaves ia
autumn, insisting that we divide our
litte stock of goods, «whicli to thcni
semcd fabulous wcaitb. N~o corner
was t00 DrivatO- for tlîcm to enter, nor
tould 'we kecep thcrn out but by main
force Persuasion fai]cdl uttcrly, and
ail a priorte arguments wcre vain. WVc
noon came te the use of practical a pos-
tfdoni rrgualcats applicd witis a boot
or otiior convenient obj ect.

In appoarance they are tait, *wcil-
lorrncd, and graceful. The men -wear
smail loin-élotlîs. The womnen wenr
nothing but a few handfuis of grass,
but tbpy are loacleÀl -viI1o ornainents of

bonds anid brass and bells. The men
aiso wvenr ornaments, 'but not in aucis
excess. Both men and -Womcn take
great pains with thoir bair, doing it up
la the strancest and dirticat way con-
ceivabie. A common style is to build
IL, with the aid of strips of baniboo,
into thrcc liard ridgcs several ladies
lilgi, running frora the front te t1le
bnck of thohecad. Eacliridge is mouatý-
cd with a close row of common Wh~ite
shirt-buttons. Sornetimes a cai-d con-
taîniag as many as six dozen is sewed
on above ecd car. TI'le ridges of bair
do mlot aiways run fore and ai t. They
are ofteta ia circies built up lke a story-
cake and iccd witli buttons. Sorne-
times a kind of splash-board la bult
out bchiad, running from car to, ear, te
hold more buttons. This latter style
prevents thoir lying ta siecp in thc or-
dinnry wvay. Tlîey must place the necis
on the wooden pillow, and let tise bonêt
hang ovcr. The hair once arranged rc-
maius undisturbod for severai moaths.
It forras a convenient place for wiping
their bands or kaives. Af ter dressing
it grease is çmeared over which, la the
sua moits iato the Linir, sorne of it
Usuaily passing througli and running
down. the bacis. Ne matter what color
this OUi is on going into tic bair, iL al-
ways comes out biack.

Tise women, moreover, wenr a atrip
of monkey-skin or gont-skin an Inch
wide-trinmod 'witli buttons, of course
-acros.q tise middle of thse forcead ; and
bosides ail t1ils, ticy Lave bangs all
around the bond consistiag of loose hair
strung witb. bonds of ail colora. Witii
this glittering ]icndgcar and 'with brass
and bondis lrnng over tie whli body,
the wonicn mnakw an appearance alto-
gethor unique la this world, if tbey be
not lisze to, things sometimes seen ln
windows cf toy-shops or on Christmas
trecs.

'Wo bave, no doubt, corne among a
ciesperatoly -wickc-dpcolo. Borrowing
froin HIume's estimate of Hecnry VIII.,
nue ndgit say tiat a catalogua of their
vices -would Include, perhnps, ail the
evils incident te, human -nature. When
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I first arrived among tiscin 1 ivrote a
letter to a friend with the superscrip-
tien " Bule Land," but afterward,
knowing more of this land, the super-
seription seemed a caricature too pro-
fane, and that of my next letter was
" Chaos, "for this is the very home of
ail disorder. They bave reversed the
whole moral law and every righteous
maxim. Thse plougli they have beaten
iate a sword and the pruning-hook into
a spear, and every man's band is
against bis neighbor.

Therois ne other ]aw Ilian the Iaw of
selflshness, which reigns supreme.
There is ne word in their language for
service, they bave not the idea. Mr.
Good bas been giving many of them
medical treatment. They take it for
grauted that Ibis also ia seisb. They
will sometinies get angry and scold if
freali bandages arc not given thein
o! ten. One inan came and told that
his wifé -pas very sick, and asked wbat
31Ir. Good would give hlm if bie would
bring her for treatment. Another was
in great distress, aaylng ' hut bis little
daugliter was dylng, and that a man in
a neighboring town liad agreed to, buy
ber in marriage, and liad alreudy pàid
sorne goods whici -would have to be re-
turned if she died. This latter made
his grief trtily pitiable.

Theïr wealth is chlofiy in the sbape
of wivcs. These are isually stolen at
first. Then follows a big palaver.
Tho people of the off ended town will
corne ut night and kill some eue ef thse
town -where thse wernan is. Thse cnemy
-%vilI retura a-ad kili one of theni. A&nd
£0 it goca on-killing iu tura until the
tbief pays for tise wornnn, or unti] cither
town stop that thoy may flglt unother
enemy. Sucs a paluver lias just begun
in one of our tewns. Two days ugo
(Saturday) a man whio lives near by
stele a womssn froin a towD some miles
distant. The offended people camne in
arma yesterday, but finding it liard to,
reucli thse town where tise woman was,
they killed two mnen lu a viiwu close to
us, wbicls town belonged to another
tribe and L.ad nothing whatever te dIo

with the palaver. At the turne of shoot.
ing yesterday we were holding our
usual Sunday service. The man wlio
had stolen thse woman was pressat. le
beard thse :firlng and knew whiat it
meaut, and thouglit it was in lis ewn
town, yet lie showed ne conceru, but
sat calmly through tise service. The
people wliose men have been killed aie
on thse warpath to-day, determlned Ie
kill a number of people, they cure not
whiom. Another palaver is going on la
the town nearest te, us. A womnan, who
said that ber liusband 'vas se sosnely
tisat she could net live Vitli bin, camne
te, our Station,, met a mn frein another
town aud e]oped witis hlm. Fier peo-
ple followed a few niglits ago and kil!.
ed a womau. We do not know hou'
long this wvilI continue. The people cf
the towvn near by kcep up a loud noise
all niglit to, ]et the enemy know tbat
they are wvatdhin-g.

Luat week lr. Good and 1 visited a
town eue half-day's walk distant, wbcre
we spent twe niglits. We found the
stermiest people 1 bave ever seen or
beard of. They quarrelled almnost
-witliout censing, each quarre] involving
ail the men and womnen of the toiva.
Durlng thse day it was carried on in
tise Street, becoming worse at ni!gbt
wlien they scaltercd te their boeuses,
tise moin yeiliug aad thse womea serein.
ing thseir rage froin within, ]oud cnougb
te beclicard ever the tewn. There is
ne Iack ef matter for coplous quarre].
ling even among ths remote people of
thse forest. The occasions are se abun.
dant that many palavers are net settlel,
but are displaced by ethers. The occa-
sion of a large quarrel tihe day we ar-
rived was that a certain man's lben laid
un cgg lu another mau's bouse, 'which
latter aun kept thse egg. Thse tewn
was reut lu twain. Tise whoie con-
mnuuity is astir ; tisey conspire together;
deop calletis unte deep ; tho sky dark-
ens; thse mounitains roll dewa their
tlireateuing thunders; boarse rage is
cboed back; but suddeuly staage
quiet falls on ail the places-lt ls tisse
te, cat. When eutlng Is finislied another
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palaver cries out for attention, and the
former one is " laid on the table."
Tlhere was flot an idie hour lin whichi to
resumo it before we Ieft. It is stili un-
settled, and liable any day to deluge the
val.ey -witlî blood.

We are uscd to noise. The people
dance ia the street almost evcry niglit,
often through the whoio nighit, te, the
mnusic of severai wooden Instruments,
,vhicl' they ponnd furiously, and ail
keep up a continuai yciling sucob as is
oniy heard ia heatliendomn. Their
heads are cracked, but flot their lungs.
And with this unfortunate combina-
tien of cracked beads and uncracked
longs they niake our niglits hideous
enough.

One day I had thrust upoxi me the
pleasure of scoing a woinaxi perform
the native dance. The womaxi is a
queen. She oftea cornes selling pota-
tees. This day 8he was carrying a bun-
die roiled ia leaves. She opened it and
shoed me a oil of snake, -which she
vras taking home for lier husband's
dinnet. T here wcre four otier womien
with ber, ail quectis and, wlth herseif,
nrives of one mani. They ail taik nt
once; those net taldng arc ]aughing,
some doing beth at once, and at the
same time running about through the
house ashing for everything they can
find; but this particular womn Insist-
ed upon showing nme the Bule dance,
which consista of a series of fiendioli
contortions. The whole body is li
rapid motion, cspeciaily the shouiders
nd stemnach. One would think that
tbe body 'was without benc or soiid part.
She accempanies this with Imitation of
the music o! their severai wooden in-
struments as weird as thse dance itseif.
Boih music and dance beiong to the un
der world ; neither of them shouid
ever have renched upper air. She imi-
tales ail tho instruments at once, and
diuma , heediess of persspiration aud
decorum.

But the niost hideous of ail iheir
danes le the "Ngee" daxiçe. The
lNgce Society is a secret order corre-
cpoudlng in many points te thse order

of Preemasons in America, lin whose
8urpassing antiquity 1 can now believe
that they include Solomoxi and perhaps
Noahi.

Ngee is the native word for gorlila,
and is aise the naine of a certain mani
ia each town, -who, ls the liead of this
society and who takes thse character of
a gorilla. This is aise a benevolent se.
ciety, protecting its inembers from the
power of witches. Ngee rnay lie cailed
a witch-doctor oi -a dev'il-doctor, If you
please, able te kili at ivili or te cure
any disoase. He has aprofound knowi-
cdge o! witehes, and is a potentate
among them, sayiug, "«Go, "nd they go;
or, «" Corne," and thoy corne. Whenlin
character he will corne into the town at
any time, roaring lhke a gorilla, but
]oud enougis to b hIeard nt amy finite
distance. Ail womexi and chlldrexi
and uninitiated mon fiee for thelr
lives. If one of these sec hirm tlius
i character, they will take sick and

die. The dire truth is that they la-
deed die if it lie known that they
have sexi Min. We suapeet they are
poisoned. A few niglits ago there *was
a Ngee dance in the neareet town. Mr.
Godduhn, o! Batanga, was with us,
and hoe and 1 wcnt through the town.
The chie! -who lives li thse fIrst village
fo]lowed a! ter us, full of ivrath, and
threatcning us vith every calamity if
we dared look upoxi the sacred scenie.
We passed on, however, and havlng
turned our liglit very low, we entered
the village whero Ngee 'vas holding
forth with many of the ixiitiated. Thse
womn -were o! course hidden lin theîr
lieuses, but we have 'reason to believe
tiat they were looking througli the
cracks. What wonsan wouldn't ? It
wns vcry dans, but wo couid atill seS
these 'weird, l]ack forms i every un.
humnix shape giiding swiftiy about I
ail nianner o! strange metieux,, dancing
te thse distordant Sound of thse instru-
monts spokexi o! above, and ail shrlek-
ing like hobgobiins. The place smeiled
o! sulpisur. We soon became consclous
that Ngeo ivas approaching. Hoe
grow]ed hîdeously and roarcd i tonies
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sucli as I would neot bave supposed
couid corne fromn man or devil, and
changiug froin shape to shape.

If ahape it could bc called, that shape had
floue,

Distiiiguhlittble lui member, joint or l1mb."

lIe flashed bis knife about us fiereely,
but seeing that we wcre flot to ho
znoved by ail the powers of darkness,
lie retîred for a time. We turned up,
our liglit and sat down. The noveity
of the lantera overcarnie their antago-
xilsm, and tL&ey danced freely about us,
their motions more dernon-like than
ever la the dim light of the lanteru.
But Ngee did nlot yet give up ail hope
of overcoming us, or it may 'ce tliat his
purpose was teinitiate us. le brouglit
the boues of bis ancestors-of bis grand-
father or bis grandmother perhaps-
anîd placed them, lu a hcap before us,
shakling the grinning skuil nt us, and
dancingr about them, with roaring and
incantation. Witli look as innocent
and ignorant as -me could command, we
took the bones Up and biandled thera
curiously but respect! uIly, iooked on a
littie longer, and then departed, havlug
seen enough.

It is said that after writing the «' In-
ferno" Dante looked as if ho baad ben
ia hell I do flot know whether 1 a! ter-
ward look-ed so, but I certainly fclt as
if 1 liad been there.

The belief in witches is perhaps the
strongest provalent la this country.
liistory gives us abundant testimony
that this lias always beca 0one of the
most cruel and enslaving beliefs that
have cver entèred man's mnd, and
here as elsewhere it Is proliflo In tor-
ment and misery.

But this subjeet is too large to enter
uponl here.

As I know more of these people I
find greater deptlhs of depravity than, I
]îad tbought of. One sometimes won-
ders 'whether mani cannot indeed de-
scend to the deptis of the wltches in
"'Macbeth," to wbom, "fair is foui,
and foui is fair." They 'wiil answer
themxost ordinary question with aile,

where no reason is conceivable unless a
love of the lie itsei!. The only sexual
Imrnorallty that they consider wrong
is the unfaithfuness o! a wife, but thei
restraint put upon this sin 1s 8lIg'ht,
and upon other immorality no restraint
ut ail. They believe in God, but their
belief is unliving, a vague idea that bas
no -.ear in it, and bence ne moral force.
One day when 1 was returning from
preaching in a certain town, it chancedi
that soveral womea who bad lward tile
preaching were followlng along tuie
way. One o! thora cailed to me, a
woman ia wliose face was flot evenl a
trace of innocence. She said : -'If Ced
is se good, 'wby does Ho elt give me
more food '" I repiied that tie wonder
was fie gave ber any, that God only
promises to, take care of good people.
She said that aie -%as a good woman, a
very good woman. I looked at ber for
a moment, wondering what a vei7 bal]
womnan wouid look lie. I asked if
aIhe had foyer done such and such
things, mentloning their conimonst
sins. She bad nover donc any of those
thlngs, but lad always been a mode]
of truth and purity-such. a woman, on
the whole, ns is flot found outside of
Africa J turned te the other -womeii
present and asked thera if titis woniau
liad spoken the truth. To zuy surprise
they ail agreed with ber, saying iliat
they liad neyer known bier to do auy
of thoso things of whirh I liad spoken.
I then said : "'Now, you Say that you
are a good 'wornan. God says you are
abadwoman. Who tells the lie?" Shie
replied, without hiesitation, "God."
Again I was surprlsed, but it was easy
now to defeat lier since she bad called
God a linr. 'Imagine, then, how near
the abyss a people live on whom the
greatest of truths, tînt of a living Ue,
lias no moral force.

I am. toid thnt among thera are men
called " tiger-men," whose custom Ji
te bide la the huait and sprlng like
tigers upon pnssing women and chu.l
dron, cutting tliem, to pleces.

It la such a Ppopbe wbom. wo bave
undertaken te tame by the Gospel. It
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Io not yct too late. "«If there are
depths in man as deep as bell, there are
also beiglits as higli as lieaven. Are
not both heaven and hell matie out of
hlm ?t" Christentiom inay well ask
why It is that they have not heard the
Gospel centuries ago ; but let none ut-
ter reproncis until hiniseif does bis
duty. Three of us labor here nione
ainong a people of unknown numbers,
a people who, have reached the deptis
of depravity and misery, where the
,worm dietii not and thse fire la not
quencheti..

Wc are calling for blp. Their de-
pravity cails loud-calis louder to us
than to our fathers, anti Christ's com-
nant, thougis long neglecteti, bas flot
become a deati letter. The hi -vest
fails to the ground for ripeness. andi
there is none to helP. Tho work îi fot
easy, but I prefer it to any other I have
ever done. The Gospel in which we
trust, in which is ail our hope, ia bers
puit to, the severest test, and is not found
wanting.

It la said o! Mohammed, that when a
boy, iying one ni ght in the open field,
mn angel came lu bis sleep, andi remov-
ing bis heart, wrung, out of It ail the
enil which feu Inu dark drops to the
ground. I eauthink of tse streasaanti
rivera o! this landi running red like
celison wlth their escaping ains, andi
tbis people stili unclean ; but we know
a situpler way andi more effective, even
thec Gospel of Jesus Christ whlch, la the
power of Goti. From, these buls that
nnw iesounti with the noise o! this vio-
lent people we purpose to prociaim the
lUe and death, thse example and thse
precepts of Hlm whoso volce is flot
head in thse street, who breaketis not
the brulseti reeti nor quencheth the
smoking flax, and who dieti for the
tins of the whole world. Anti this we
do lu the strong hope tisat i a time not
far distant thse srnoke o! their tornent
thil no longer asceuti to darken the
SUn, but thse istening heaven shahl hear
front ten thousand volces thse glati

lut"Goai Excels2'

Domon Possession on Missionary Fields.*
There are observable among mca

gradations o! intellect, la tiscre any-
thing unreasonable in the supposition
that there are other intellects la tise
universe o! bilher powers than man ?
Does the creation necessarily top out
wvith tise isuian family ? Did what-
ever force muade man exhaust its pow-
ers wben it muade a human being ?

2. If there be other higiser intelli-
gences, mnust thcy ail be necessarily
gooti, or may some of theru bo malevo-
lent andi evil ?

3. If there be sucis higiser Intelli-
gences, gooti or bad, or botis, have they
any means of influencing thse hiuman
mmnd and 11f e? .Bold, bad men of
great intellectual force do bere fnflu-
ence their fellows to cvii. Mùay some
unseen bigher intelligences also leati
men into error and crime?

Thesc are questions witis whici the
Old andi New Testament affect to deal,
andi about whicis they are vcry pro-
nounced. Is there anything contrary
to reason in the way they deal witis
thcm?

Expiain thse Bible narrative as we
xnay, it distinctly recognizes certain
phienomena as being superinduced by
cncrgy exercised over the hurnan body
anti mid by unscen spiritual forces.
Is there anything that eau be identifieti
as the sane class of ,"« possession" as
that dcscribed in the N~ew Testament ?
This le wbat Dr. Ncvîus unticrtook to
nnswer i the volume just f roma thse
press, through tue k-int offices o! Mfr.
Henry W. listkin, to whom ho com-
mitteti the manuscrlpt juat before leav-
ing for China, wbere, presently a!ter
arrivai, hie dieti.

But this la not ail which interesteti
Dr. 1Ncvius. e 'wanted to ascertai

* Dernon Posseasion and .AJlied, Themes, be-
lng an Inductive Study of the Phenionicua of our
own Timtes, by Boy. John L. NovIus, I)D., fort>'
ycara a znitesonary to the Chinono; with an In-
troduction b)y Rev. Y. P. Elinwood, D.D.
Chicago and New York : Fleming Il. 'Reveil
Comnpany. $1.50.
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wliether the carne klnd of power exer-
cised by Jesus Christ and committed
by Hlm to is disciples is applicable
to similar cases if faund to exist in our
day. He bad a fur more definite pur-
pose than that of a more contribution
ta the occuit science of our turne. Ela
grapploid with the questi on, What ought
to be the attitude of the foreign mis-
sionary to, this class of phienomena in
heati-en landse? Must they be relegated
to pathology or psychology, or dealt
with as spirit-produet, ta be exorcised
in the naine of the saine Jesus who
commandcd like spirits to corne out of
men and to cosse to torment thein in
Hic day? Shall the rnissionary treat
themn with the ammonia-bottle or the
Bible ?

In order to, settie this as far as possi-
bic for himself, and to furnish data for
others to do likeiwise for therneelves, ho
took great pains, by personal investiga-
tion and by correspondence with other
missionaries in ail parts of China, ta,
gather the f ullest possible tcstirnony
from experience and froin reliable testi-
mony eoncerning these alleged cases of
spirit possession. N'e earefu]ly siftedl
the mass af material ho had thus col-
lated, and as carcfully attempted to
analyze and classîfy it; and whatcvcr
may be thougbt of the evidence-and
opinion is sure ta be diverse-ive have
here an important contribution to the
bibliographyof spirit-phienomena. The
distinction o! the volume consista in
the facts as tcstlfied ta, by Chinese
competent to observe and state thern.
How they are tc ho accountcd for is a
separate portion of the treatiso. Of
this much the author is convinccd,
that whatever vas meant by demo-
niacal possession in tho ]and of Judea
in the turnes of Jesus Christ, exists to-
day ia China phase for phase. Ho
gives further testimony of Bishop Cald-
well as ta the precise similitude with
these of evil-spirit possession In varlous
parts of India.

Dr. Robert Coltman, Jr., surgeon in
charge of the Presbyterian Hospital,
Teng Chow Fu, ln his wark, «"The

Chineso, tlieir Present and Future:
Medical, Political, and Social" (1891),
says .ïe cxamninod many cases of ai-
leged ' potscssion" la China, and as.
sorts that mania, dernentia, and hysteria
are sufficient to accounit for the cases
ho had eithier seen or lîcard described,
and hoe considercd any who believe in
demaniacal possessioa "'suporstitioue
and too credible. " But Dr. Nevius
f urnishes testirnony which, ho definitely
avers, aud xnany will concur wlth him,
cannot be explaitied by these causes,
and lie gives corne strlking cases of
strong, hoalthy mon, nover 111, and
nover depressed in mind or body, wlio
ivere subjeets of this sort of double ex-
istence at intervals.

The practical point, however, le thoe
misslonary one, of how to attompt to
deal -with, these cases. Dr. Nevius
affirms that msny cases have been
curod by prayer to Christ or ln pis
rîarne, came very readily, corne wvith
difflculty ; but, so far as ho had beea
able ta learu, this method of cure fiad
nover failed in any case, howcver stnib.
bora and long eontinued, ia ivhich ht
had been tricd ; and la iio instance lied
the xnnlady returned if the subjeet bc.
came a Christia and contlnued to Iead
a Christian life.

A. reaction agairnst the grass mate.
rialisin a! aur times 1e sure ta corne,
and the accuit le quite as certain ta be
throwa out of perspective whea it is
taken la baud seriously ; and thie roI.
urne ll thorefore ho of value to Chris-
tian people wishlng ta folhuw a careful
and eonservative investigator, as ai
who knew the authar recognize hlm te
have beon. [J. T. G.]

sh.l Miesionaries be Sent ta Foreign
«Fielde; ia Faith that the Funde vil
be Forthooming?

This question bas been a vital one
with corne Christian warkers for corne
while pact. The Church o! Engeand
Mlssionary Society, savon or elgbt.
years ago, determlned that God Must
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in some way tako care of suitablo men
deflnitely called to this work, and re-
solved to send ail sucli forward, funds
or ne funds. They have recently
lssued a tract showing the development
of their work in the seven years they
have pursued this policy, in whlch they
Say :

"41. The total number of missionarles
(net counting wives) has increascd as
folws : Clergymen, froni 247 to 344 ;
Isyren, frein 40 to 82 ; women, frein
22 te 193. Total, from 309 to 619, or
jlut double in th<e 8even yeara. (The
Estimates Commîttee give a larger
number, but they have not dcducted
some recent deaths and retirements.)

de2. The increase in some missions is
especially noticeable. West Af rica
(including Yoruba and Niger) bad tben
il; now 43. East Africa (including
Uganda) had tiien 26 ; new 58. The
Mliammedan lands, Egypt, Palestine,
persia, had then 17; : lew' 63. India
had then 133 ; now 222. China lad
then 30 ; now 85. Japan had then 14;
Dow 53.

Il3. It was at the end of 1887 that
the new plans for associatcd evangelists
were forsned. It was at the sanie time
that the large extension of women's
work began. Since 1887 medical mis-
ions have mur.h developed, and the
nusnber of medical missionaries bave

*moro than doub]ed.
Il4. Since 1887, the pro>port ion of the

* Soeity's expendituro on home organi-
*zation and administration, relatively

to the direct expenditure on missions,
has diminished. In 1887 the homo
charges cost 28. 8id. out of each poùnd
sterling spent. In 1893-94 they cost
2t. 2<1. out of each pound sterling
spent.

Il5. In 1887, there were four honor-
ary missonaries. In 1894 there are
over seventy honorary.

«'0. Ia tho year ending March, 1887,
tis General Fund income was £200,-
M1. In the year ending March, 1894,

wu £0.~37,797.
"7. The year 1887-88 began with

£1t0 te the good, being the balance

then la the Contingency Fund. The
year 1894-95 began witli about £4000
to the good, the surplus on the special
contributions te clear off the previeus
year's deficit. The Society, therefore,
aftcr the immense development abovo
illustra.ed, la only £6000 worse off than
it was seven years age. And within
the sanie period, a rnortgage of £20,000
on the Children's Home has been paid
off. On the other hand, it Is Important
te remnember that very large savings
are due to the faiT in the value ef sil.
ver. Had the Indian exohange re-
malncd where it was, a much larger
income would have been. needed."

Reasons for Taking Part in Efforts te
save the woid,

BY REV. EDWJJiD WEBB, LINCOLN UNI-

VERSLTY, OXFORD, CIIESTER COUNTY,

PA.

1. Because" Qed se loved t7weworld."
2. Because it la the command of

Christ.
S. Becauso Christ Himseif, as the firat

great model Misslonary to iw 'world,
leads the way-we should follow Hum.

4. Because salvation is provlded by
Hina for th<e world.

5. l3ecause He bas given us the Gos-
pel ln trust fer the icorlcf.

6. Because If wo arc net faithf ul te
Our trust, tue waorUf wlll periah in Its
sin.

7. Because, if by our unfaithtulnesa
and neglect tite world perishes, we
shahl bc adjudgcd guilty.

S. Because If «we are f aithfial te our
trust, the wzorld will be saved, and the
reward will be ours.

9. Because Christ bas taught uis to
say, «"Thy kingdom come, Thy whll be
donc on earik as it Is ln heaven. "

10. J3ecause ne one, wlthout active
interest in the foreign mIssionary work,
can sincerely make this prayer.

Il. Because foreiga missionary work
bas brougît te the Church in return a
boundiesa blessing.
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12. Because te stop ail this 'work for
1ise wicol would bring upon the Churcli
paralysis and death.

13. Because Christian love is essea-
tially world-wide ; It 1,tterly refuses to ho
liniited.

14. Jecause this ivorld-wide love in-
éludesa nd fosters love for our owxi
country.

15. Bmcuso the plcs that te save ou.
own land is te save 1711 ioorld, lias force
only when the Churchant home ia active
ln saving thte world.

10. ]3ecause home missions had made
littie propoesa wen, by direction of
the Hoiy Spirit, foreign missions wero
begun (rom Autiocb, in Syrin.

17. Because, if! thore la a good reason
for one church or one membcr of a
cliurch neglecting it, t.here is the samne
for the 'whole Church.

The ilirce non-ethnic religions o! thý
world that ia spirit and work are ag-
gressive, difYnsive and mlasionary, ate
]luddhism, Mohammedasnisni, am~.
Christianity. The first, from humani-
tarian motives only; the second, with
a prcvailing poiicat object. But the
Gospel o! Christ is spread froni su-
premo love te Bilm, es tbe cbief and im-
pelling force, and rise from love for t1he
irzid.

Lot us, by ail ineans, love our own
country, even, as Christ lovcd Eis native
Palestine. In lis spirit >et 'us laber
and suifer for it. Let theC spirit which
movea and inspired the gret Apostie
to tihc worZd, whose miote 'was, '<To
-lhe Jcw lrst, but aise te the Gentile,"

bc ours. For the love which raches
eut te thc Gentile caznot pass by 'ho
Jew.

À geedly Company ef missionarles are
up for repairs" at tha: great mission-

ary centre, CIifton Springs. One day
recenitiy the Sanitariuni arrangod thut
these missionarles sbould dine tegetiier
lni the spicious dining-Toom of thatnobie
institution, and a socal 'was lîeId in t.he
ipsrlors la thecafternoon, at which ?.hirty
missionaries gathered te talk over Uhir

work and exclbange accounts of experi.
ences. There wero besides five foreign.
bora miasionary children. The mis.
sionaries represented work lu varlous
parts of India, China, Japan, Bulgari,
Hlaiian Islands, Siain, Turkey, and
West Af rIen. Theso are ail receiving
grastuitously the medical service of the
:racul.ty and the frce use of ail the re.e
dm1l ageacies of the institution, whicià
Dr. Hlenry Foster lias built up through
forty years and presented te a board of
trustees composcd of the senior secrets.
-nes of Uic leading mlssionary societies,
to e olied in perpetuity for the rebuild.
ing of the inipaired lieaith of Missiolns.
ries. The outriglit gif t is valued ai
$3-0O,000, bosides net less than $20O
annually of what inay bc classed as
eleqposynariy expenditure. The super-
intending pliysician, t.he 11ev. C. C.
Thiayer, .Dand bis wife 'vero for a
term of years -n'issionaries in the Turk-
ish E&mpire, and athe liead ef the insti
tution are in full syVmpathy wlth the
benevoient intente ofc the under.

The tweifth annuai meeting oi the
International lissionary 'Union ili1 ui
lîeld at Cliften Springs, -N. Y., June
l2th-lOth. Ail forelga missionies
whetlicr la service er ictired, are recog.
niac as members and cnt.itled te im~
entertainreent. Ail missionaries pur-
posing te attend are requested te notily
Mrs. C. C. Thayer, Sanitarium. Clittoi
Springs, aud te namo topies they. WUs
disclisscd. :%Ilin'JOrmtionwillkegimc
by the Secretary. The prospect Is oi a
largo atteudance, and emineut n:nes
are aircady enroiledl, sucli as Dr. B.1B.
Jessup, of Syria ; Dr. lllodgett. on
yecars la China ; Dr. Jacob Chamberii
and Dr. Thiggs, of India; Dr. .&me-
mnan, of fapan; and Secrctaries Baid
Winand Barton.

J. T. GUAcEY, Pr<.ndeiU,
Rochester, N. Y.

]Ùiv. W%. IL. BEM.xýz, Soerdawy,
CIi! ton spriugs,.. yj
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TUE IIAnD OP TUE WUrTE ]ELEPUAST
DY THE EDITOII-I.S-CUJIEF.

Siam lias heen, inl coiparisofl witli
Iodla and China. unknovçn 10 modern
di*li7atixon. Commerce found littie
üaee to attract trade, and, until within
the ptst quarter century, therc lcis; been
but 1ittle literature wbich trcatcdl of
tllat Malayan peninsula ; and, as t.o the
iaus country, it tv&î even more a part

of the grent unknow"n.
Sia.m Ls about 1000 iles long, and ut

ils widest lcss tlu&n onc third of thnt
ricsuremfent. In the north are great
inountain districts, zich in fauiia and
£amn streams and ivaterf.nlls ; and tic
ilwiluds rroducc ampie rfive cropis, the
inin depenclence of Ulie people. Tlmrce
pû2cipal river" constitut'e its rlvcr sqys-
tzm, the 3lenamn, the " motber o! wa-
fers," be*ing t11e grcatbiary of inter-
cojurse,- and the strcara on whîosc lrnnks
B3angk~ok, the caip*tal, tU siatic Ven-
;Mcsauds-or, as wemtiglitsayioats-
co arge is ilie proportion off iububitants
Iiiing upon its w*iler strects.

Nost of the travel iii by bonts. but. in
cmse wlîcrc they are not avallable, by
clpants, which carrM a(I sha-pedl
likc a sawbuck.

l3sgkok bas a population, vcrging
en bil a million ; and tlic wliolc Oe

a~pp. 8 (hnvj'), 219 <(Tsrch), and

zmdLoSaso 4Y Atnriuit XWa'onarno%;
-s~r3ti~ L Cot~ ThtLa.nd et eý*

z'lulz a1 as J. X. Ththturn,
ilWx -A Winu Indix and

* Th ~bc IJb o Aila ani zbc li;Zh: ot :be
W'4'U.Xlc~D.1>.; 4"$b9or. Vhalcrs

M.-% ITaM 'ISddl: Sir 31ouler -iVi.

.==;

I

lation of the country is estimated at
about 6,000,000, largely interspcrsed
with Cliinese. The people are Dot tal,
are inclinedl to fatncss, with faces broad
and flat, with srnall nosesl and wide
moutms, and they'ircar a stoild aud Sul-
leu aspect. The type o! race is mnodi-
fl'I ougolian, mixed with Chlnese and
]3urmesc. In thie extremne south thic
inliabitants are quite distinct anmd bave
migrated f rom Sum:trit; they are Mos.
leni iii religion, and pa-litically indepen-
dent of Siam, utîder r.ijabs or sultans.

F4ducation is nt its lowest level imong
Mec Sianiese, aud womun is whoily un-
tauight, thougli her domestie estate is
mmcli ahoie file averaje Condition o!
womeu la the Oricnt, and notably iii
Irdin ; buit, wlien education i8 brought
f0, bear upon tlrse people, tiîcy prove
bly no me:us Incking iu native ability.

A curious c.istnn.iý 3s inseparable frein
the exercise of li,îospility. Thu arcca
nut is mixed witî Ilime amui cerwMi other
ingreiiients, a compound which not
only blackns, but rapidly destroya the
tecthl, and vct titis mixture is clicwcd
bv both mnt and arm nud the richer
class; serve il in gold boxes

Tlie goverutuent is an absolute mon-
archy, anud il is flot long since thec bon-
ors paid to Ic Siametse !zing WC=e ai-
înost Divinr. Tiiero is Do hereditary
nubility, nnd thc king limsiI-f la ectedl
by certain oflIccrs. Soine slxty sui
lirov.inccs have ecd a rul!cr, ail subjeet
to flic kinb-. The late king aud l
suiccessor, ChiulalIangicorn, lhave proved
vcry able, cducated, aîîd cnliglitened
monarclîs, whlo, nbolished the cus.
tom of bowig like bvalsts '<4ou ail
fours," and ijade their courtiers sand
lieforc thenîlikenen. Prom the acces-
.-!on of M3.inlîs.Mong-Kut, iu 11851, there
lias bccn mnore contact width iould
wvorld, and more =ial progressibsu or
centuîries before

iU5.JFI.LI> or' MONTiILY SuiJJZV.Y

Ill.-FIIELD 0F MONTHLY SURNTEY.
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si=ana simae~ Maiaysiat Baddhismt iepere,
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Missionary operations bave nover beon
vigorously earried forward, owlug to
the pauclty of laborers. The country
la open inI a remarkable degree, but the
whole zndssionary force in Siami aud the
Laos country does not cxceed £tlîrty-
four, inciuding womnen and the modical
force (excluding wIrves of mLssionarles).

The missionaries of thc American
Board sent eut ia 1831 and 1832 were
afterward removed ho China. Sinco
1847 the catird -mtive p".pulation bave
been under cure cf thc Presbyterians of
North Aruerica. But the irbole Of the
New Testament and part o! thc Old,
wlth a beginuing la Christian literalure,
were thc fruit o! one decade o! years,
and now tise wbole Bible is accessible
to ail irbo rend Siamoset. The " Pil-
grim's Progress" was among thc ear]y
preduets ef a Christian press, 'wlich bins
proved a grand instrument oftevangeli-
zation anid education. Parts of the Bi-
bic bave also now been trauslated iute
thc Laos dialeet. For soven successive
years ic accessions te the Churcli la
the Lnos counsry %verc constantly grew-
kng, f rom 110 la 1887 te 303 in 1893.
The rnotherebhureh ut ChicagM,%ai, a! Ler
sendiug out cighlt colonies, bas an aduit
rnemborsbip of over 700.

From, 1817 to 1851 ail mission effort
iras barnpered by the lîostility o! Uic
king; on bis sudden, death, and thc
cleetion cf Maba.M-Noug-Eut, Who biait
studicd with un .&meriean niissionary,
anid proved a cathollc-spiited sov-
ereign, thc work began, te hakoc reot,
tliough it was thirteen yesrs before tIc
first couvert, 1Nai Chuno, yielded to
Christ; anid tic simple faiLli o! th ma-
tire Cbristians bu.s glven ranch liope tu
thc mnissionaries.

The effort iras carly miade te raise
up a native mioistry aud te establish
sebools for gir1g, as wiell as boys, to
'-bhm native custemn lad eenfincd these
advantages.

A well-lm-nown traveller writcs:
"B'ey. Dr. Suîc IL. Bolise and bis

wife wcre at oue trne the oldest Pros-
byterlan inissionarios ia Siara, and hîad
under thcir care Uic firit gi??.' eao

ever Opcned in this country. Araong
the first fiftcen seholars thre wore
daughters of the nobility, and ail proved
equal te, the boys in the acquireinent of
knowlodge, so thec scbool proved a suc-
cess, and other natives were induced to
send thoir ebildren also. One o! the
Laos pi cclled to sc the achool.
ne bad on acoat, pautu. and bat, but
was ia bis bare feet. The people arc
very much darker coiored tban the
Chinese, but bave the saine straight
black hair. Thcy eut it short, and
conib it d la mode parted in the Middle
-mn and wonien ail the saine. The
g Iests shave their ]xeads, and wcar sa.

ais. Thcir garnients are ail made of
yellow cloth. It lu the sacred as wel
as royal color. There are thousands of
the ]azy vagabonds supported by keg.
ging. They niake a very good living,
ho-wever, as no ene is allowed to refuse
theni -what they ask, sornewbat, after
the style of certain priests la Anerica.
They airc ail servants of the idol giod
]3uddha, and nt death expoct te enter
uipon an eternal sleep. They ]ive alone
in alDnasteries upon the temnple rounds.

",At a certain senson tho king cele-
brutes ivorship and gives gif ta tu the
Z rests. Re visits the temrples for nine
ays. At such time lie inay be seen in

bis royal barge upon the river. lM
bout, over 150 feet long, wih8 or
ers, ail dressed la uniforin, and keceping
perfect turne with. their paddics. Theè
boat la beautiful, beginning ivith a
bird's head and endine with a fish's
tail, ail covered with git and Siazuese
earving. Theren'ere buxiners of crim.
son and gold. and tasseis of Yak bair.
The king sut ia stato uifflr a small eam-
opy near the centre of tho boat, raud
ira3 alinest bidden by curtains o! cfloh
of gold. 'We saw liii plaiuly vwhen
lie passed froni bis barge tu tlhc temple
under bis g]ittering golden imbreia.
Be wus dress-cd In shinirig iient mid
sparkling wlrth. jewcls. but had bift his
crown nt homo, us it is far 100 hcavy to
wiear witlî any dcg-rec cf couifort. I
nover saw a more irnposing procession.
There were porhaps a tliousand boat,
upon the river; ciglîty of thomu, filleI
witlh princes, nobles, ofilcors of raut,
soidiers, priosis, etc-, *with. tixeir sem-
vants, 'irer cotuated as blis çpecdal es.
cort. Tbew'ihole eereniony ras for hie
perpetuation of ]3uddlîismn and thc wor-
ship of idols. The people, however,
'worshippod thc king as tiiough ho, loo.
~werc a Sud. Tiiore was mnusic &Wd
slîouting, and on cither side of tie rivar.
in theo tloating biouses, thore wcre aitt-E
erected and tapera burning, white thie
people clasped thoir bandsand bowtèi
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tiiemscives as the kcing ln hia glory
plasse by.P"

In the following paragraphas little
else la attempted than to, make a few
bile! notes on the- condition of the land
antI people, and te give short extracta
from. competent authorities.

Polygamy prevails to a fcarful extent,
with the Inevitable degradation of
voman.

HaIt a century ago ail foreigners were
cxcluded, but now aIl Christian coun-
tries enjoy treaty riglits. The present
king aubsenibes, libei-ally to educational
andI snssionary enterprises.

Dr. Dean organized la Siama the frst
chiurch of Chlines Cliristians i aIl Asia.
The first zenana. teaching ever at-
terpted in the East was by mlssionary
-Women lu 1851, namong the thirty wives
and royal sisters o! the king of Siam.

Buddhism is a niost obstinatle foe te
Gospel conquest. Itis a SI.ate religion,
andI conversion la virtually treason. No
mnan eau hold office tili after thrce
inonths ln the priesthood. Whlle this
!s the nominal attitude cf the zovern-
mient toward foreiga faiths, as a niatter
cf fact no Oriental goveriment lias
made a closer approximation to a catho-
lic toleration.

As te Buddhism, it la a very subtle
systcm. It la se complet andI philo.
sopbical, that it lias taxed the greate8t
mids te explore and represent it. It
is amixture of apparent absurdity with
exalted ethical teaching. The wiost
satisfactory 'work 1 have sen Upon
luisuiisa Sir Mouler Willlames su-
peuh volume, one o! the series cf Diii!
nmisonary lectures.

Buddhism la the religion of the fol-
]Dwers o! Pfo, whiose tenets, introduced
about -t.D. 86, arm calletI aft-,r Buddha
«to 1kno-întdlîgeru).

fluddhists holtI that countlcss llud-
dhba have appeared te save thewiorld,
anmoug them one in the presenit perlid
-amnely, &yanior 2t. &*-ya,
beld by some te bc the ninth incarna-
tion ef Vishnu. lus legcndary history
is in twelve sections, bcglrining with
bis bclng ln the fourth heaven, descent
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to earth ln form. o! 'white elephaut,
birth, etc., and endlng 'wlth his funeral
pile and miraculousýconsumption.

The doctrines of Buddhiam :
1. Vacuity, unreality, illusivenea o!

nature.
2. This nihuhism levels ail barriers o!

caste, nation, etc.
8. Final objeet, M9rvana, or deliver-

ance froma pain and illusion. Rotation
o! metempsyehosis then being broken,
the soul is not bora again; evea desire
o! existence Iost.

4. Las four great tnutha are : Pain, its
orIgin, its annihilation, and the way
to sucli extinction.

Buddha actually sways the people of
Siaui. Its sacred fanes are among the
costliest in the Orient. One is esti-
mated at $800,000 and lias 900 imagea
o! Buddha, one of 'which is 150 feet
long and is inlaid with peaul and over-
laid with gold. The sacred literature
la the Pull is 'written on slips o! palm,
leaf, and the four bundred principal
worka embrace 4000 volumes.

" Buddhlsm is evidently losing its
hold upon the minds of young Siamese.
Indeed, niany of the older nobility, such
as the Regent and others, are said to
have but littie faith in it, but are
oblIged to kcep up appearances to somo
degrce. The xnajority o! the common
people, andI the women o! aIl classes, are
still &iM in the !aith and constant ia
their works o! meit ; but there la un-
questionably a coldeas lia certain quar-
tera. The present king, before assum-
ing the reins of govcrnment, according
to customn, spent some time ln the
priesthood. This, It is said, ho 'ivould
g]adly hiave avoldcd, hnd not the custom,
been so inexorable, andI the prejudice
in its favor so strong.

Theoson of the Minister of Foreign Af-
faIrs spent four years in England, panS
of the timie at Oxford. Hle wns there,
howcver, without any proper person to
direct his studies or control hins, and
atter spending a mint o! monec' for bis
father returned, talking flucntly upon
horse-racing, dog-Oghting, dancing,
thcatres, operas, andI all plays and
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sports ; but his knowledge of the sci-
ences appeared te ho small. He pro-
fessed to bave lost bis faith ln Bud-
dhism, without having adopted any-
thing botter, and was averse to enterlng
the prlesthood. His fatiier vas indif-
ferent upon the subject, but bis grand-
niother was determined that hoc should
foilow the aucient custom. She said
lie was lier favorite, and ail lier earthly
goods were laid up for hlm; she accord-
ingly betook lierseif te 'weeping, day
and niglit, until the young man was
obliged te relent. Usually the shortest
time that any onecean speîd ln the pricat-
liood le three months. He agreed te
enter the priesthood for tkrec daus; but
stipulatcd that, contrary te the custom
of the priesthood, lio sliould have his
regular neals ln theevening, withi daret.
1.t i5 aIso rcportedl that rnany of thec ris-
Ing vebility bave reiinquishedl Bud-
dhism. It is te ho foared, lîewever,
that infidelity will succeed. The great
prependerance of Burepean influence,
outside o! the inissionaties, is in that
direction.

" Plja Krasap, a nobiernan of rank
and superintendent, of the royal mint,
vas at one time the ouly ma ia the
kingdom who liad any scientiflo kaowl-
edge *worth naming. He was aiso a
philosopher of somna ability, and lias
been denoniinated the Uhkunder &ni of
Siami. He discacded Buddhism. as nt
present taught and practlsed, and bc-
Iicved in a Supreme Being, who pos-
sesses a kind of personality and is capa-
ble of hearing and answering prayer.
That Supreme Being lie combined witlî
the correlation of forces, or rather made
that the instrument of tbe Supreme
l3eig ia carrying out bis desigP -, and
claimed te find Mlis belief revealcd in
the ]3uddhist Scriptures. But few of
the Slarnese knew anything about flic
Copernican systcm. The Brahman as-
troioers calculate the elipses ivitli
tolerable accuracy, and give the time
when the sun in bis apparent course in
the licavenasreaclies the equinoctial and
ssitial points. This is donc more ini

reference to the times of their festivals

than anything cisc. These calculations
arc printed at the royal press, and pub.
lishod under the king's seai a short
Lime before the openîng of the noir
year. "

J3uddhism lias ne place for atone.
ment, acknowlcdges ne creator; the
souks of mca are ancetorà; ail birds andI
bcasts represent seuls o! doparted rela-ý
tives

The white eLep7ant is said te represont
soma kidng or itero. Death may ushler
the seul into the body o! a whitc ant or
eophant.

Ail maies enter the prlesthood for a
time, and live as celibates.

The Siamese believe la acts of nit,
and seek te accumulate them.

The darh-ness of thc future is terrible,
accerding te the confession o! an agcd
priest buruseif, 'wlo with, ail bis virtuce
and )austezities could sec only a blaink
despair abead.

Ylrvana sens te bc a condition in
which ail attnibutes or quality, aill de.
sire or emotion, or action or sense, is
gene. Buddhists maintain, thiat a soul
se sublfrnated exists, thougli everything
that can bo prcdicatedl of a seul bas
passed away. One la remindcd of ajn
illustration whicli a Western college
professer once gave of transcendeutal.
isin, wvbcn peinting te a saud-bank fllU
of swallew-lioles, lie said, " Ililgine
that bank ail washed away, and the,
swallew-lioles still remaining, and you
bave transcendentalisra."

The thing that is plausible ia Bud-
dhism is its ideal, net itS prictical mu-
rality. The ]3uddhist decalogue 19 in
rMost respects commendable, and se far
rescrables tbat given by Mloses at an
earlier date, that one naturally queries
whcther the wonderful sprcad of the
truth in Danicl's tume did net rcsch
India, and give te Danici's contcr-
perary, Gautania, somne et bis principal
ideas. The Pecaiegue, according to
11ev. N. A.. McDonald's work on Siam,
i5 as Xoleows :

I. From the meanest insect up ta
man, thou shalt kili ne animai w1t*
over.

J
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Il. Thou shait net steal.
IIL Thou shalt net violate thc wifo

of another nor his concubine.
IV. Thou shalt speak no word tlat

la false.
V. Thou shait not drink wIne nor

anything that may intoxicate.
'VI. Thou shait avoid ail nger, ha-

tred, and bitter lauguage.
«VII. Thou shaît nlot indulge in ile or

vain talk.
VIII. Thou shalt net covet thy neigh-

bor's groods
IX. Thou shaît nlot harbor envy, uer

pride, nor malice, nor ievenge, nor thc
desire of tly neighbor's death or rais-
fortune.

X. Thou shaît nlot follow the doc-
trines of false goda.

This illustrates the ineffectiveness of
iaws, however geod, if there be no lev-
ing and sentient; Iaw-giver. In a world
,which Ilcreated itsef" " Ç 9 en Eng, "
as the Sigmese say). and whose supreme
being las no attribute nor emotions,
llws will be observed or net according
te thc disposition of men. The proof
of -.il systems lies i their power to
change the downwnrd tendeucies of
mn. Thc practical morality of the
Siamlese may be judgcd by the fact that
the nameless sins of Sodom-tbc un-
natural affections depictcd in thc first
chapter la the Epistle te the Romans-
are fcarfully prevalent even amoug the
priesthood.

professer Maurice Bloomfield says:
ilBuddhist ethics is joincd directly to

the doctrine cf sufferiug, as we may
cail it. This la the very corner-atone
of the edifice. It is designated with
schcmatic regularity as tbe fourfold
doctrine ol sufferiug, being presented

aan d agiiin four 0statemeuts
~rihform ls sequence.
I. The truth of suffering:- Birth is

suilering, age la suffering, disease la
suffering, union 'with what la net loved
is sutlering, separation froin what la
]oved is suffering.

42. The enigin of suiffering: The thirst
alte existence whidh, leads frein birth
to birth, and te tho desire for lust aud

"3. rSuspension o! sutlering:. Giving
iip the tlrsqt for existenice by cutting
off aIl desires.

Il4. The way te the suspension ofasuf-
fering: - y the e!gLtfold noble path-
Right belief, riglit resolution, right
spech right deeds, riglit life, right

ialriglit thoughts, riglit znemory,
riglit meditation.

4 6The last of these clauses is the foun-
dation of Buddhist ethics. Evidently
ethical law here is not founded upon
the dictates of a higlier power, nor is
there anywhere the suggestion of a 1gwv
of universal haxmony, or necessity, by
whlch the individual is led forcibly to
follow a lime of conduet whieh auts
the universe. The difference between
pood and evii conduct, roughly stated,
la the effeet, upon the individual him-
self. Good conduet in a smail way
produces relative happiness in life, and
advance of station in the round o! ex-
istence ; i a large way it becomes the
motive-power toward the higbet aim,
the resolution, into the ail, the Nirvana.
This doctrine of suffering coneentiates
ail serious attention upon the Ego, and
for the Buddhist this metaplîysical
terni steps out from the frame of an
abstract systern, and assumes a reaity
se strong, that everything without
fades at times jute utter insignificance.
To find thc Ego is praised as thc best
end of ail search ; to be f riends with
the Egoifs the truest and hîghest friend-
slip. The Ego spurs to good ; tbrougis
the Ego one knows one's self, and Ch
Ego watches and protects. The Ego Is
the ultimate refuge, therefore it must
bo held in cecck, as the dealer holds a
noble steed. One's own Ego must,
firat of ail, ho securely founded on
good. .&fter that others Inay be in-
strnctcd.

IlThis may, perhaps, bc -regarded as
the moat charicteristic point i l3ud-
dhist ethlcs. It is a spiritual egoism,
whose existence and developmcnt are
hostile Io aud exolude practical selfish-
nesa by its very existence. Forgive-
ness sud the love o! enemiesis5exait-
cd, but the impulse la lesm froma the
]meart; than frors the hcad ; it la freux
that k-nowledgo wiîch, kilis desire, and
leads to Nirvana. "

Tim Tr-àcUii-.GS 0F BuDDs&A *ÂNm
CiiRriST COurAuLED).

HIISTOICL DIFFERENCES,

Budddmr.

33y the doctrine o! Karma a man is
bound hand aud foot te, the inevitable
consequences of bis owu acts.

]3uddha always described huinseit as
self-made.
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Buddha came down to be born on
cartb. in a ricli aud princely family.

Buddha declared that ail enligliten-
ment and wisdomn were te be attained
by his disciples, not through hlmn, but
through themselves and their ewn in-
tuitions.

Buddha died peaccfully among bis
friends, suffering f roin au attack of in-
digestion, at the age of eighty, and
leaving tlîousands of disciples.

Buddha is dead and gone forever, or
lives only ln the doctrine which hie le! t.

Christ ianity.

In Christ alone there is forgiveness
of sins.

Christ coustantiy insistcd that He
was God-sent.

Christ was sent from heaven to bo
bora on eartis in a poor and humble
8tate'

Christ had ail the treasures of kunowl-
edge hidden ia Hirnscif, and mnade
kuown Ie His disciples that Ho was
Hlirself the way and the truth.

Christ died in agouy un atoning deatb,
suffering for the sins of the world, at
the age o! thirty-three, and leaving
about one hundred and twenty dis-
ciples.

Christ rose and Is alive forevermorc.

DOCTRIX. AL DIFFEIMSCIE5.

Buddldsm.

Buddhism demands the suppression
of self, with the one object of extia-
guishing ail consclousness of self.*

Buddhism ays : Shun the world aud
withdraw from, IL

Buddhisra teaches : Expect a never-
cading succession of worlds forever
coming into existence, deveioping, de-
caying, sud rcviving, and ail cqually
f ull of everlasting zaiscry and change.

Bodily existence is continued ia six
conditions, through countless bodies et
men, animais, demens, etc.

The body can nover be the abede of
anything but evil.

Look te final deliverance fron ail

bodily life as the highest of boons suid
lofticet of alms.

Bewarc of action, as causing re-blrtii,
and alm at inaction, indIfference, apathy,
as the hlghest of ail states.

Every ma is saved by bis ewn works
and .by bis ewa merits.

What shall 1 do to inherIt eternal ex-
tinction ?

Christ îanity/.

Christianity demands the suppression
of sclfishness.

Christianity says : Fight and ever-
corne the wvorld.

Clu'istianity teaches: Expect a new
eartb, a worid renewed and perfected,
in 'which, rigliteousnesa 15 te dweil for-
ever.

Bodily existence la subjcct to onîy
one transformation.

TUý body of mnu may be the abode
of the Holy Spirit of God.

Present your bodies as living sacri-
lices, holy, acceptable to, God, and or-
peet a change to glorified bodies here.
alter.

Work the works of God wbile it la
day.

Become as littie children, sud wlie
you bave done ail, account yourselvcs
unprofitable servants.

'What shall 1 do te inherit cLounai
lite ?

Another writer says:
"«Te tht Christian, the chie! ques-

tiens ot thc future tura upon the fate
of Buddhlsni, and the prospects of
Christianity. Can l3uddhism retain its
held upon the peoplo arnid the inevita-
bie eniightcnmentl [t la admitted to
be ene of the purest of taIse systeas,
iLs ethical code almost identical 'with
car Decalogue. Gautamia, the origlna-
tor, appears te, have been a ma et raie
disinterestedness and purity of cbarac-
ter, contrasting strangely with the ]ac-
civlous grossncss et Mohamnmed. But
the whole philosophy ef Buddhism la
an Irapractical drcam, futile and inedic-
tuai. It Isys ne strong and cbeerleg
hold npen the hepes et the life te cerne.
It lacks Inspiration and high prompt-
lng, affording ne ' mark for the prz
et bis bigh eailing ln Christ Jeas,'
which quickcned Paul te ail endurance
and ail effort, revealing ne <cterra

-j
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weilht of glory,' no fellowehip of Godl
here or herenfter, no eternal career ot
culture and growtls aud deliglittul se-
tivity, no joy of eternal love, but in-
stead o these a more endiesa dream la
which ail sin wviil bc bleached out of
the soul. but with it ail thouglit, feel-
ing, and moral quality. It gîves no
Impulse, and lacks moral power. It
does not eorrupt, but it leaves ail the
natural corruption of the heart to go
uncheckcd, whicii la the end leads to
mach the Same resait.

IlBuddhism, so plausible and so neg-
ative, will be liard to dislodge, aud for
this reason great fruits have not yet
been gathered ia Siamn. IL people well
fed aad proud of their gardon lad and
their respectable relieious faith are les
essily moved than umpoverished and
perishing races ; but Siam must yleld,
up Buddhism. before the progressive
tendencies o! a practicai age. If not
Cbristianity, then scepticisn 'will take
the place of the shadowy and soulless
dream that now entrances the people."

Qorrotion and Explanation.

Rev. D. ri. Watkins writes to correct
statemients; la the Mareh Survej:. "'Rev.
M4r. Thompsou brouglit Bibles here (to
«Merico) in 1827. Portions of the Scrip-
turasinSpanish also!found thoirwayinto
this country st an early date after their
publicatioan(1823). . ..- Thiereare about
a dozen churches and congregations la
the Tcrritory o! Tepic with two or-
dained native pastors, helped by faith-
lui local preachers. The 31ethodist
Iliscopal Churcli, South, lias aiso good
vorklinl three chties la Sinaloa and in
tbree places ia Sanora, aiso at La Paz,
Lower California. -Our statements
wcere bsd on the fact tlîst there are
11o Protestant foreign niisslonurles sta-
tionied bore. A seemiug contradiction
ia our .&pril issue nceds a note o! ex-
planation. On pages 209, 291, and 293
tie statements are mnade that thoere are
in India 2,284,880 Christians, of whom
592,012 arc nativeTrotestant Christians,
again that Protestant communicants
tumber 2W,000 and adiiereats 700,000,
and again that communicants number
182,722. and native Clixistians 559,001.
These sSeming discrepacies are due iu

part to different authorities and in part
to basis of calculation. The 2,284,880
Christians include nearly a million and
a hait of Roman and Syrian Catholics
and about 800,000 Syrian Jacobites. In
1890 thora were in India proper (exclu-
sive of l3urma and Ceylon) 559,601
ChIlristians, of whom,182,722 were coma-
municants. Including Burina and
Ceylon, 671,285 adherents and 223,1941
communicants. These have now ia-
creased to over 700,000 native adherents
and about 250,000 communicants for al
India.

NO0TES FOR TUE MIONTH[.-D. L. P.

The estlmatcd area of Siam is 190,000
square miles, about equal to that of the
NIew Engiand and Middle States, or one
and one liait times as large as the Brit-
ish Isies. The population numbers
about six millions, and consists of
2,000,000 Siamese, 2,000,000 Laosians,
1,000,000 3lalays, and 1,0W0,000 Chfi-
nese.

Roman Catholles began mission work
la this country about 1602, but soon
bearne corrupt aud a great liudrance
rather than a help to the cause of pure
Christianîty, since the Siamese judged
ail Christians by the Romanlsts among
thora. The first attempt to reanch the
Siamnese with the Gospel was made by
Mrs. An Hazeltine Judson, when, nt
lier home ini Ragoon, Burma, &lhe trans-
]ated a catcchiism and some tracts into
Siamese ini 1.319. Mrs. Gutzlaff was
the first missioriary who resided ln
Siam, but sue only livcdl thora one year,
from 1880 to 1831. The A&rnrlcsn
B3oard cstab]ished and maint.aiaed mis-
sions thera from, 1831 to 1849. The
A.mcricaa Baptist Union began work in
B3angkok ln 1833, but since 1835 have
confined their attention to the Chinese
la Bangkok and the vicinity. The
Presbyterlans of the United States
('.Lorth) cntered the field ln 1840, and
have continued laboriag successfully
~wiftl but a slight Interruption until thec
prescrnt, aud arc the only soclety now

p
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working among the Siameso and Lao-
saas. The prospects of the work are
exceeding-ly bright, seomingly only lim-
ited by lack of men and inans to take
advantage of the fields alroady ivhite
unto, harvest. Ia 1894 there were la-
boring among the Siamese 220 mission-
aries, inoluding 8 ordained men, 1 phy-
sician, and 5 unmarricd ladies. These
were assistcd by 23 native helpers, in-
oluding 1 licentiate and 18 teachers.
Communicants nunxborod 817, of whom
12 wcre added in one year ; 807 pupils
attended 13 day-schools, 555 wero in
Sabbath-scbool, and the number of in-
door patients treated was 2800. The
more important and promising work is
carried on among the Laos tribes of tlic
north. Here 81 missionaries (10 or-
daiaod, 8 medical, 6 unmarzied wom-
en) are stationed, assisted by 1 ordained
native and 50 other helpers. They
have established 9 churches with 1590
communicants> of whom 289 were add-
cd in a year. Pupils in the 6 day-
schools number 370, and in Sabbath-
fiohools 4753.

One of the unoccupied fields o! the
world is neiglibor to Siami. Cambhodia,
with an arca of 40,000 square miles and
:a pop)ulation of about 800,000 Sianiese
aind Laos people, 80,000 Mainys, and
100,000 ()hinesc and Annamese. Cani-
bodians are more lionest, but scarcoly
lems indolent than Annamiese; women
are fairly respectod anad indepondent;
instoad of carrings they of ton wcar
-woodcn or ivory plugs ia thec lobe,
WbiCh thus beCOines distcndod te a
monstrous sizo.

The carly history is obscure. Cou-
querod by the Annames toward the
close of the sevonteenth century, the
soutlîern portion was set apart for Chii-
nese who had fled irom home for politi-
cal ioasons, and this became Cochin
China. In 1l37 the ldang of Cochin
China, being dcthroned, appealed,
throtigh French missionaries (Roman
Catholic), to Franco for nid, whlîi

was graatod, and lie rogained lis tlirone.
Later on thec kingdom came uinder the
powor of Siami, when French aid was
again callod in, aad the protectorate
recognized 1863. Pray for an opon
door and men and nieans to enter into
Cambodia and Annami.

Malaysia consists of thec Malay Pen-
insula (Lowcr Siam and British colo-
nies), Sumatra, Java, Oulbes, Molucca,
and other small islands under Dutoli
ruie, Iloruco, divided betweea the
Duteli and English, the Philippine Is-
lands under Spain, and numerous other
small islands, somne of them coatrolled
by Portugal. New Guinea ia some-
times added, but more properly belongs
to .&ustralasia. The total area, 830,000
square miles, and thec eatimated popu.
lation, 85,000,000, of whoni two thuîs1
are ia Java. The prevailing religion
is Mohanunedan. In Singapore aud
the adjacent country there are laborîng
ropresentatives o! the Chiurcli of Eng.
land, Presbyterians and Plymouth
Brethren of England, and the Ameri-
on M1ethodists (North). The Brnitish
and Fforeign Bible Society froni this
centre senda out Bibles and tracts ia
fo>-ty-fice languages (M0 languages arc
said to be spoken ia the City), and lins
colporteurs going to Sumatra, Javg.,
Boraco, Celcbes, and the Philippine
Islands, in which hast place they arc
thec only missionaries. In 1890 there
were 83 missionaries laboring ia thec
Dutcli East Indics, most of iom arc
connectod with the Reformed Churcb
Society of Rlolland, the Netlerland,
Erznelo, Dutchi, 3lonnonite, Rhenish,
and Utrecht societies. Statisties of sta-
tions, missionaries, and Communicants
are Very incomplete, the Encylopedia
of Missions gives 188 stations and 32,767
communicants; this a, however, avery
incomplete record. ln Java thero isa
native home and fereiga missionary se-
ciety foundcd in Batavia in 1851. Thiis
is now operated froni Anisterdara.
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The Miarci of Eventa.

Officiai advices received at Washi-
ington announce thai the powers of
Viceroy Lt Hung Chang, the Obinese
peace Commissioner, embraced negotia-
tion upon four points. Ris credentials
read slmply"I to, negotiate, " but hie was
c]othed -with f ull powers te effet:

1. The indepeadence of Korea.
2. A money indemnity.
3. Cession of terrltory.
4. The readjustmeat of treaty rela-

tions between te two countries in re-
gard te commercial relations, extra-ter-
ritorial jurisdiction, and other nhatters
previously covered by treaties whlch
bave been terxninated by te war.

Titis information discredits te cir-
cunstantial statement sent out Marcdi
10.1h, purporting to give the text of the
conditions agreed ta by China lu ad-
,çance. These conditions are said ta
include the cession of certain specified
territory aud te prohibit te cession of
other territory, and to limit the ludein-
nity to $250,000,000, payable In gold.

Mlarch 25tt te news came from Tokio
at a youug Japanese, Xogama Roku-

nosuk-, had shot te viceroy in te ebecit,
and the bullet eutered beiow the oye.
The wound ivas not thouglit te be dan-
gerous, and te would-be assassin is re-
portedl a lunatic. Tite Japanese with
ont accord deplore te fanatic's nct,
3ua te probable resuit vill bo favor-
able to China in thc peace negotiatian.
lsdced, later it was anuounced that
au unconditional armistice is granted by
the Japanese emperor.

As to Japau aud thc war, Rov. J. L.
!eaing writes in 227w lfatc7unzan:

"Theo war wages steadily on. The
neare.r -.iew of affairs gives littie en-
conuragemeant ot the speedy issue whielî
Autencau and Englisi papers, report.
The accounts in te dally veruacular
pes, 'wiich may bc expected to make
out as gond a case as possible for thte
Japaee, lcad ose to thinit titat the
Japantse armny is advancing very slow-
ly toward Pelin and 13 greatly Iharassed

I

by the Chinese forces that hover around
It. The climate ia inclemeut. Imag-
ine a large army tramping througt te
snows of M1aine and New Hampshire,
and we have some of tise conditions of
the Japanese forces, and, moreover, te
Japanese army bau fot te clothing or
Lte shelter titat an army lu New Eng-
land might be expeed to have, neither
can it get mucli support from, the coun-
try titrough, whieh it ta travelling. IL
is nlot te first tisse that an arrny las
found it a very different anatter te pusit
th?~ war witin te enemy's bordera
from what it iras to gain vicoones on its
own or a neutral country's soul. Ja-
pan, cf course, shows no fear as yet,
thougit tiere is accu a iack of enthuat..
asm. over te war which a few montha
ago, was not apparent. There la no
seeming haste ou te part of Chinese
envoya. They are evideutiy confideut
Liant te longer te delay te smaller
will bc te iudemntty. Thora le, cer-
tatniy nt present some grouud for te
prophecy whtch 'was muade by good au-
thority in the fait of 1894--that te
nearer Japau came te taking Pekin ln
1894 te groater lier viçtory, and te
fartiter site was frcm PekIn, on Jsuuary
lst te greater her maistortune. But a
titis may have changed ere titis reaches
Amerlos.

IlOne eveut ia connection with te
war sitould fll te Christian world withu
rejoicing and prayer for God'a biesslng
upon the Word. Iu an almost unex-
plaiuabie way Japan lias latoly been.
opeued to te Bible as nover before. It
stiould be kuown, that in te past mils-
sionanies and Christian teaciters have
licou forbiddeu ta enter te barracits or
te preseut Chinstianity la any way te
te soldions. A Citristian young man

%wbo became eurolied in te anmy could
kccp lis Testament wtth difficuity, and
ivas ]ikely Le suffer mucit persecution
at te bands cf officers as well as mon.
A fcw montits agro a young man whe
st ycar graduatcd frein te Baptist
tecological scitool, ou bein4 enroiied,

bad the grentest difficuity in kecping
bis sma.llcopycfte Gospels. JNow ait
ia citauged. Titose Iu authority are
doinz evcrything ln titeir power te have
the 'Astament placed iu te baud of
every soidier. The private sccretary
of Cout Ito aided la forwardiug a
large numben of copies cf te Testa-
ment, ta hoe distrtbutcd trougit te
natvy. Prince Komnatu, who la nt te
itead of te Impenial Guards, asks that
10,000 copies of ilie 2(020 fI.atament bc
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faereti7ied for every officer and mia in
the Imperial Gward. Tliey are thse
picked men of the empire, lie says, and
should be thse mnodel men of the army.
He wants every one te have a Testa-
ment. Free permission lias been given
to the agent ef the Bible societies te
distribute Testaments and te hold re-
liglous conversation in the liospitals of
the aray, among thetChinese prisoners,
and Ia thenbarrachs throuelhout Japan.
How much this means it is hard te, re-
alize. We cannot believe that this
general permission to do a work here-
tefore forbidden cornes 'wlolly from, a
new love for the Bible. Other forces
are doubtiess at work, but the fact that
the Bible ia thus eirculated may tell
wonderfully in the advancement of the
Master'a kingdom tliroughi the new aud
wldespread, reading which these thou-
sands of copies Nvil1 receive. We rnay
wcll pray that the understanding of
niany may lie opened. It ia uuques-
tionably truc that the war will forward
Christiauity ia Japan as well as Korea
and China. Korea lias been opened as
neyer before to Christian teachine.
The slur wvlich lias often been heard in
Japan, that Christiaulty -would niake
oue dialoyal and destroy oae's love for
the Emperor and for one's country, lias
been cffectually stamped out by the
loyal attitude of ail Chîristian people.
The activity of Christian people ln
seeking te supply thse needs et the
army, as well as in prayer for the
armny, lias brouglit Christiauiity befere
the people ia a very favorable liglit,
quite la contrast with the inactivity of
thse Buddhists.

14Reference ouglit te be made te the
attitude of the Rmperor toward thse
war. The subjeet is littie dwelt upon
by the home paper, perhaps because it
is not understood, but it is a fact, neyer-
theless, which mnkes Ilim a great ex-
ception araoug Eastern monarchs. Soon
after thse «war opened lie removed bis
court frein thse luxurles of lis Tokye
palace te Hiroshima in West Japan,
that hie iniglt bie nearer the scat of war
aud able te, encourage the troops as
they cmbarked fer the war, and aise,
oversce the retura et the wounded and
prisoners. There, Ia plain, temporary
à uarters, lie lias remained, taking a

eep iterest ia everythir-g that con-
ccrned tlie'ar. He o!tea goes thieugli
Uice hospitals and seuda the band to play
for % e in-valida. Only a !ew days since
lie -was fouad walking la bis garden In
the clotiies of au ordinaxy soldier that
lie miglit, lie said, more fully appreciate
thse condition of lis soldiers nt thse front.
Sucli action on the part of au Emperor

may net seem strange to those wlie are
accustomed te tliink of thse sympathyet a Lincoln or a Washington, but I
one thiaks of the usual luxury of an
Eatern court, and liow unusual sueh
coaduet la on tihe part ef an Eastern
monarel, It 'will be casier te ceneelve
thse hsigis place tiîat bis 1imperial Maj.
esty, Mutsu Blite, la winning la tise
hearts of lis people by thse syrnpathy
and love that hie la shewing, aud oe
can botter understand wbat an inspira.
tien lie is te thc entire armay."

From other sources we learu that the
American Board of Commissieners fer
Foreign Ilissîens lias reoelved frora
Hiroshima, the military lieadquarters
above referred te, a statement and ap.
peal relating te, Chiristian work for thse
army, showing that, for thc first tirne
la history, a pagan nation auM4orzue elie
emffloyment of native Ol7ùr.tiani8 msarmny
durplains! Ten missienaries and six-
tee4 Japanese -werkers have been <les.
ignated for tls special 'work for soldiers
at Hiroshimia. Encouraged by thse
synspathy and weighty influence ef
Cliristiani officiais Isigli la rank, thse lo.
cal committee have obtained permission
te, seud a number of Japanese evangcl.
fsta te the front as Christian workers for
the army, and it la heped that permis.
sien may bce securcd for a missionary te
accompauy or follow these Japanese.

An appeal ia issued askingv for $10OO
nt once te, use in thse missionary work
contemplated la thse Japanese ariuy.
The appeal la signed by seven wel-
kuown brethren, witls Bishop Evington
at thse ]sead, and a new deer sceuis openi
f or Christian effort whidh, it is te be
hoped may lie proinptly eutercd.

Iu strange ways God may se this
var te promote the spread of Christian-
ity ini these lands.

Purushotamn lse Telang, a ]3rahmai?,
la the December Forum, muakes thse fol-
lowiag remarkable admission in regard
te Christ.ianity : "H ere, Ia justice te
the missiouary, I mnust say that lie bas
dene mudli te hif t tlie pariais, sociafly
aud mntal.ly, by openiug schools aud
cducatiug those who, became couverts.
Thse structure o! Hindu society and >.

[May
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ligion, - bult on caste - Is sucli that
there 15 no sucli help for the pariai as
the Christian missionary ha brouglit to
hlm." il

Ajiother war threatens between OChili
end the Argentine Republie, whieh
-WI draw ia Bolvia, Peru, and Ecua-
dor as allies of Argentine againait
Chili. One thing feared by tho people
hiere is that Chili's flrst stop will be te
put a heavy body of troops into the
entre of Bolivia, which eau casily be

doue by the railroad, and thus stop in
betweea ail the allies aud chastise ecd
One separately st Jelsure.

Drought and locusts have eaused
despiead famine in Eastern Equa-

tonial .&frica. Villages have been de-
populated and mission schools and
churchles have been closed. Many na-
tives are selling themselves and their
clildreii Into slavery te obtain food.
The missioneiiiOs in Ugogo, Mpwahwa,
aud Mambeis have joined others in un
appeal for aid.

Mr. IdcKenzle, United States M1in.
ister te Pera, telegraphed the State
Depatract March 2lst, that, after
three days' fighting, an armistice had
bens arranged between the insur-
gents aicd thc goverument troops,
and that over a thousand dead and
wounded were lef t lying la the streets
o! lima. Later some sort of an agree-
meut vas reachied by the behlgerents,
and peace was restored. A provisional
government is reported fermed with
seBor Candamo as Provisional Presi-
dent sud Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Thse New York ferald says : " Presi-
dent Caccres surrenders the gevernment
sud retires te, A.ncon. NicolasFieods,
tiseleader of the revelutioniste and
fornrly President, wvill go to Chorillos.
Osceres took refuge on board the Cl-
ilacriser Et Preside ut Pinto.
"This change la thc gevernment ls

thse resuits of the three days' i'htt]e Iu
Lina. The revolutlonary forces, led
by Plai, entered the clty at dawn
sunday nioring, snd for thrce dsys
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there wvns desperato fighitiug, 1500 meri
]xaving been killed or weunded.

" Then the diplomnats aud the Papal
Nunclo, Mgr. Macehi, intervened and
a peace 'was arranged.

" During the fighting ail of the for-
elga legations vv-cre cxposed te the fir-
ing. The United States Legation was
ini a particul.arly dangerous situation.

"MiNls. McKenzie, vite of the United
States Minister, narrowly escaped bcing
shot. More than fi! ty ref ugees souglit
an asylum, in this Legation. The ouly
means of commiunication with the eut-
sida world since Saturday l'as l>een over
the lines of the Central and South
American Telegraph and Cablo Coma-
pany. Ail other lines were closed."ý

Dr. Gracey sends the following !ot-
tei from a weil-known source :

SEOUL, Konnà, February 7, 1895.
1 give you a great piece of news-

l3ishop Ninde had un audience with
the king of Korea on fixe 4th inst. The
king oxpressd a desire te sec the blsh-
op on January 3lst, but lie had already
gene te Chemnulpo. Ho returned and
vas recoived In audience. This is the
first time cpiscopacy stood in the pies-
ence of royalty in thec bermir nation.
Dr. Scranton [Mlethodist Episcopal3 snd
Dr. Underwood [Presbyteriau] accom-
panied tîxe bishop, a-ad they underatood
the hearty words of thanks Hlis Majesty
uttered te the bishop, ia behalf of the
Araericans for their interest in Korea.
" Thore are mauy, many Americaus Iu
Kore-. We are glad they are here.
Thank the American people, and we
shall be glad to receive more 'teach-
ers.' " This is a wonderful utterance.
There are ne Americans worth men-
tioning in Korea except "teachers,"
and te tell the blshop te tell "the
American people" to send more seems
tome to be opening the door vide on
Its hinges. The king and many of bis
people bolieve Ia Americans. and vaut
to get as much of their " civilizatIon"
from thern as possible.

To-day I was asked by a representa-
tive of thc foîeign department l'oie to,
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receivo two hundrcd students, iinto our
mission sehooL It is not likcly they
have this number rcady, but it does
moan they want to avail theniselvea of
our zcliool. This Is a time wvorth living
la Morca.

Student Volunteers.
Au additional pleadge ÎS suggestcd

for the Student Volunteer Ilovemont,
by a prominent friend of missioL.s and
a gencrous givcr. We print the coin-
munication:

" A wvidely known and usefifi clergy-
mana ot our Chutrcli, wlao lins muade .1study of Presbytcrian aund other churcli
ractliods. made a suggestion recently,
on the Student Volurîter Mevement,
thut challenges and wvilI bear consider-
ation. If put into practice, it would
insure such a purification ef these
wvould.be sons of Lcvi as could flot fail
to briug down un abundaut blcssing on
thechurches.

4"Spcak-ing of the imperfect pledge
wbtýich these 3'oung people take upon,
theniselves, lie addcd, ' 1 would find no
fauît with the pledge if it would go on
and say furthcr," lit ay is flot open-
cd for me Io go te tic foreigui field, I
promise to live on the saine amouat. in
[bis country, thlît I would receive wcrc
I engage-d in inîissionary work, and con-
Socrate ail that I possess over and above
that; aniount to the maintenance of the
forci g missionairy work-." '

" it %vas not said in jest, but in sol-
cran carnest, u-nd wvas the res it of ranch
observation .-Id careful couzidferation
of the plan that is rcgarded as simple
raid easy t0 take up or let go. Thero
is Do question but tbat maay 'who arc
counted as Student Volunteers have an
carneat purpose te push on tili [bey
rcach thc end tbcy bave profcsscdl to
aim :for; but these, as a, nie, would
bave gonc out, almest oertainiy, 'with-
out baving muade ny previous public
declaration.

«" It is no lecm truc [bat Mnost of the
rank nnd file of Uic Inovement are flot
quaiificd te carry eut their profession.
aind itwould bc better tlint they should
flot vow, than vow rand fail te perform.
Crowded meetings and the cnthusiasmn
inspired by meaibers, -with impassioncd
appeals, arc responsible for forcing,
frora flot ovcr-strong natures, declaraâ-
tions [bey would not make under oCher
CIrcumstances.

"4For these and. otiier i-csons would
it mot bc ivell, and wouid it mot bo an
inspiration for thc CIiureb1, if thc ad-
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(litiolal pl.dgc suggcstcd by tbis devout
mxan of God -cre addcd ? W ceati irq.
agînile the deeper feeling with 'which
each, one would say. ' .tt means myeif.
or- lny earthlytPossemion., One vow ý
tbis 1-iad, would be -worth one thousand
of thc other, wvbicli la bedgcd in oni
three sides enly. The'word 'if 'hleaves
Uhe othor wide open toward the worid.-ILike Gideon's band, the lîttie Comipany
o!f thrce bundred would be worth more
for battle than more thmn thirty t1ion.
sand.

"These ncw Volunteers would be
like the fine 'irlict and Uie 1nbemisbed
sacrifice, 'ihieh 'ivas »:equired ia Uic Old
Testament religious rites. *Nov no
less than then, God la niockcd ýiihpD
solea vows are broUen, or wheil ira-
perfect sacrifices are brought to [is
nltar' 1

In Uic hast issue we gave place t'O
Uic communication ef «Mi. S. F. WVj.
ias, President of Uhe floward Natioa

Bank of Boston, as to the " extra cent.
a-day plan," for raising moaey for the
caUse of missions. Mr. Wilkins is Dot
enly very earnest about Ibis scliene for
liabituai and systematic contributions,
but ie exemplifies bis principles by in.
closing flftj dollars9, wbiclî 'ive apply to
oui- Student Volunteer Fund for sup.
plying thc REvw to preposing an
intending missionaries. Te Unis plu
et M-ýr. Wilkins wc cali attention 'vith
cimphatic conîmendation.

Vivekanauda.
Luat wintcr no littie stir was cres±e

in some et Uic northern cities by tbe
lectures o! one Vivekianauda, a IliWQ
monk, whno wias a delegate te the
World',sPathiamcnt et Religions. Tviîs
same Hindu bas since publislied hbis
iiws rcga.rding missions in mndis 111

different papers and magazines in tbis
country . and many et the thougbiess
or tbose whmose prejudices wiere a1wes
forein mimions> wcre led te suppoo
[bat Missions lu Thdia wcrc a fUuwc
It wozild bo wcll for such, peoplecin ow
oivn ]and to read tic comments of tbe
newspapcrs et Thdii, Ilindu as wcfl ts
Clîristian, on thc character and vieîis
oft Iis same Vivck-anaunda. IlisFwda.
ism is rcpudiatcd, and it la sratcd Uha1

Pray
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sucli a systema as lie gave forth in this
country is unknown to orthodox Hin-
dus; aind bis description of mission-
aries is gcnerally pronounccd as most
unfair. It now appears Iliat lie was at
thec outset an acter in the Calcutta the-
atre. TI afterward joinedl the Bralimo
Soxnaj, aiid prenclxed their faitla. He
meon repudiated this, diftering from lais
brethrefl us to any belief in God. This
is t.hexman who bas poscd before Amer!-
=e audiences as a learned and able ex-

poneflt ci' orthodox flindluisr.-Tlie
xt'u*inay.

Apropos of the above, it may bac add-
Ca Ibat thue Calcutta missionaries do net
favor the sclieme of the Rcv. J. H. Bar-
rows, of Chicago, for a course of ]e-
tares to bc dclivcred la India on " Com-
parative Religion." It appears that
tbe influence of the recent Parlianient
of leligions has tended rather 10 foster

* cnfidence, alrcady to0 arrogant, on thec
art o! the Hindus. in their own relig-

* ion and opposition to Christianity. The
gmit business o! Christians in regard
toindia la to preacli the Gospel in all
its simplic7ity and glory, and Icave the
IRidus -whe hecar tx% ake their own
coeparisons. Weé hAve la<d srlous
doubla from the bcginning as te the
crpciency o! any sucli " lectures" in

ibart of Asiatic idolatry and false
til.-

à, most belpful w-ny o! creating and
foslCning intaeest in MISSIOnary subjeets
isbyxnagiclanlerf lectures, illustrating
tue dily lite of thue people, tlaeir occua-
pations, religion, places o! w-orsbip, thue
liyfical tentures o! thic country, public
bîlldings, and thie mission w'ork. Sucla
îtustrate lectuires on india, china, and
1Pczàa may now bc haud by npplying to
WV. Ilcnry Grant, 53 Fifth, avenue,
'Nvw York. Encli set is coirnposeat of
Vrenty or eighty 'uicws, with a nanp
ud Iwo anissionnny hymns. A mnau-
acapt lecture is sent with the slides.
About an heur is rcquired for rcding
ate lecture sud slaowing flhc pictures.
A charge o! $2 is mado cach fine the
shics are umcd, in addition to capromsage

both ways. The lantera and soine one
to, rend the lecture mnust be secured le-
cally. «Whenever possible, the sldes
are sent so as te, arrive a day or two in
advance of the date on 'which they are
to be used, and they should lac retaarned
the day following, packed. in accord-
aince wvith flhe directions on tie box.

itniay bc w-cil te, add tiant lfr. Grnnt's
owa hints on giving an exhibition naay
bac had in printcd form, by application
10 him. Our illustrations on Sina in
t'te present issue vecre kindly lent us by
Mr. Grant.

New books on Missions still con-
tinue te appear, and soa of thern o!
laigli excellence. The Pacifie Press
Publishing Comnpany publish 'Tbe
Story of Pitcairn Island, nnd flhe iuti-
neers o! flic Bounty,' wnitten bylMiss
Rosalind Young, a nntive daugliter,
and il 18 well donc. The marvellous
way in w-hi'ia the Word o! God with-
ont any living preacher w-on its w-ay te,
the hennI of the wliole coiramunity is n.
unique testimony to the power o! the
living book, and it is w-cIl tisat thse stery
is fully told by one wlie knows ail the
lacts. Thre proceds of thie sale of flhc
book go te Uthc ncw educational. institu-
tion now building on flhe Island.

Michanel Contes scnds grntifying
newçs froc flhc south u Mrica General,
Ilision as to, tic work of God in Swa-
zieland.

Mr. Baillie witlî Mn1. contes and, Viuc
-vistcd Uic new station, " The Wel-
corne," ind found the w-ork going for-
w-r'. and flic natives flocking to flac
meetings. Tie Sunday before thecir
visit it unas difilcult to id voom for
flhc people. ICIas. thie 0w-ner of the
fana, w-us cntiverled anid laaptizcd <bar-
lng Ilacir stay. The party several trne-Q
visited the king's kraal and held sclîool
flue for thac young king, a boy of
about ninetecu and lais two brotiens.
Mn. Contes writ.s : ««Wc belicre fliec
ia a 'work goinsg on in Ilie lwart of thet
qucen. lamtoldslhepravs oflen. We
beard lber speak about Jesus and ask
qaaeýlion.s about flac Bible. $lm lias
prornisodl sbe 'will shoflly tell ail bei-
people to Icar and to pry. The king
as very liran in lbis blie! tiRaI ticir
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ideas about spirits and snakcs are rightf
but ail bis movements are -watched byý
the native doctors, wvbo are anxious
that bis mind shouid bu kept in a state
of darkness.

'< If thc king goos to wavsb, bis medi-
cinc maxi accompanies him, su that tic
water may bu doctored and no evii
spirit hurt hlm. Wbcn iately the king
shot two mcen ini a fit of anger, bis
witch doctor liad to corne immedintely
and givc hia inedicine to make the an-
gry spirit dcpart, aud the remedy was
te paint the cye of the king with a
black concection. tclling him aiso flot
to, ]cave bis but for thrc days. 1 was
very raucli surpriscd thbe other day
whea tic king tuld me that the white
people sixnply cxisted to givc nice things
to the natives. The king is vcry fond
of speaking to us, and 1 trust that bc-
fore long his mind will bu enliightcacd.
We bave bad the king's own brother ut
cburch twice ; lie also cornes frcquentiy
Wo visit us -ind is vcry plcasant and
nice. Re told nme tlînt wb.cn bu got to
know more about Jesus bu wouid bc-
liere in Hlm.

««Fivui of the king's sisters with their
attendntts wcre prescat at, church, and
Iistcucd înost attcntxveiy tu whait was
saïd, for 'which, we praise Gati, as n-c
fuel sure tixat the '%vords spokex i
churchi are cairricd home and rupcated
agaixi tu the qteea."

Rev. Frank S. Dobbins 'cdli scnd Wo
any one writ.ing himx (at 1420 Obesintt
Street, ?hiiladelphiin.) for it, a list of
'4<Somne Two Illundr-'1 of *U'ic Best Mis-
sionary Books." Tliclist includes oxiy
books now in pria: and on sale and
casily obtainabie.

Thirteen thousand copir-s of the list
are now ont ixi circulation, and a ncw
editioxi of five thousand is just issued.

Mms Charles H. Spurgoon, stili
re-sidiug at Wcstxood, London, con-
tinucs to supply minietters of sunili
incans with good books. Duting 1S94,
$403 volumes were Uxius diitributcd,
inostiy -works by lier lamentcd bus-
band. Among thc recipients wcre 11,3
Baptists, 7 Congregationalistea, 105
31etbodists, 63 Episcopalians, nuel
6 Presbyterians ; £882 15& 7d. 'was con-
tributed. '3rsm Spur-geon anys ilint, sIc
bas- liad more applications from te
Epi.wc-pal clergy tina she "ifld fil],
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being compclied tu deay a sbare in the~
distribution to any whose inconie is
over £100 a ycar. The work doue by
titis "'book fund" bas beexi lmmenqo
and of vast bexiefit.

A Prcsbytery bas beea formud in
connetion with tic 'United Presbyte.
rian Mission ini Egypt, onu of the inost
promising missioaary exiterprises in the
world. This presbytery lias recently
lhcld its aunual meeting at Suit al Lébu,
on the 'Upper 1Niie. Amuricaxis, Visiting
Egypt nuw ini incircasing îiumbers.
oftcn show theiriatercst brtlicirgifts. A4
]ate lettur f rom Cairo says that lr.
Wbitclaw Rteid, of Uhe 'New Tyork

2rbnwho bas just left for Suez, es,
route for Jcrusalem, sent ien acheck fo..
$500 for mission ivork, 'withi a note in
xvliicb ho witncsss te excellencÀeof
Vic work being donc ail througi Rsro
hy titis mission.

The Proposed Medfical Missionary Cjol.
le.

Thc first payment of $5000O towarxd
Uhc purcliase of the Julin Stepliensm
estate a: New Rochelie, N. 'Y., -MI
madie ly Uic Intcrnational ?Iuldical 31i
sionary Society carly in M1arch. Tbne
second paymcent of #'70 000 is due 3h.r
lst, and the t1îird paynîzut of $ls,or4
musit bc mndc %pteober let

Tule property> comprising twenir
acres, an.d forming one of the Moe
beautiful sites te bc found ou Loag
Isand Sound, bas upon it a lai.gewbj
stone mansioni bult ii te fori of à
cross, and mcasuring 115 feet inicunria.
inside of piazzas. and 72 feut extr=s
brcadth, about 60 fect average widià
It bits four complete storics. t !S pro.
poscd to arrange the utpper floor w:a
dorrnitory for maie students, the tid
fluor bclng dcvoted te lady studtzL.
The ground Efour, contaiuing ekrm
r<"oms. 'dli bc îîscd for purposes of Wu
struction aud administration, 'thiieb:k
bascinent, 'dll afford ail ncedcd c»
ývcnience for boardiug, culinary p--
poses, and laboratories.

'nie former ow21er, John sLStehoz
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spent over $400,000 upon the building
and grounds, but the exeutors, bcbng
interestod iu the projeot, bave given-
$35,000 of the lowest nmarket price-
$125,000-rcducing the cost te, only
$90,000. A mortgage of $50,000 eau
be readily obtained upon tlie property,
but tlie proinotcrs of the college trust
that the people of God will not permit
.bis to beconie nccessary. They have
about $10,000> promised toward the sec-
ond paymPnt, uiid inucli carncst prayer
bus been and is being offercd 4,y the
managers, students, and ot.hers that the
scores and even hundreds of noble
youflg men and women now clamoring
for inedical education for mission ser-
vIcc may bc acceptcd and trnined as
they desire.

The gift of $1000 -wiIl provide re-
deiwe for one student in perpctuity,
.gbi1e $5000 'viii provide res4<ena and
beard for nine unonths and medîc42 edu-
catin for one young mia or wvomau in
perpetuity. The donors may name
their gifts as scholarships, "In Memo-

mai, sd for the Use of students of
their particular denomination.

The basis of thec institution 'vill bc
tvsngélical aud interdenominational,
aud the trustees wtiIl represent. as
cquably as possible, t'ho denominations
in ccordnce ith the glfts made £rom
ana for the saine.

The 11ev. S. L. l3aldwin, D.D.. Scc-
retsry Metbodlist Mission B3oard, 150
nFi! Avenue, New 'York City, is the
preezt treasUrer.

Since January Ist, 1893, Dr. Dowv-
contt, the Fouinder aud Medical Direct-

or of the Society, lias reccivcd commu-
nications front not less titan 400 young
mme sud wovin laOur varicus colleges

nds-cbools, -v1o desire to obtain, mcdi-
cdl cducation for mission service. If
tbt building la sccured, it is intendedl
to form the firat cZaaa of firit .ycar stu.

* des of 40 or 50 -boili sexes-anid be.
gin thie reguilar course about Septeaiber
M lSt uit Vie course 'viii bc four
=eaS of aine monthis cacli session, 'vitit

pnfflege of graduating ut the end of
thre ycsrs A summner course of ten

icecks wvill also be arranged for prospec-
tive missionaries, during which inistruc-
tiou 'vil be given lu emergencies aud
the Bible, and thec students wii1 have
opportunity f or practicai work at thec
mission dispensaries of the Sociiety.
The charge for board, residence, aud
instruction for teu 'veels 'vill be $50.
This course 'viii extend froa th mlcrid-
dle of June te the end of .August.

Rccently a very valuable addition te
the Society lias licen mnade by p]acing
on its Board tlie lev. D. IL Stcarus, of
Phuladeiphia, eue of thec abicat nnd
souuidcst Bible teachers of the present
day.

Rev. Dr. Steel, of Sydney.

Amoug our ablest editorial corre-
spondents 'vo esteemed thlbte Dr.
Riobert Steel, of Sydney. A memorial
»,%ubbet te, him, of Carrar. miirble, ýhas
been uuveiled iu St. Stephen7sa Churcli,
Sydney. The inscription rcads:

Sscrcd f0
the -cnuory cf

THE 11EV. ROBERT STEEL, D.D.
Born a?. Pontypoci, MNonmouthsbire, England,

15th May, ]=9;.
Diei at Sydncy, ~c~Sonih Wales, Qth

Octobcr, ]SU3.
31inieltr cf St Stcphcn'a Church for 31 yez

Third Modirto-r cf thc Gencral .Asscmlhly.
One of tht Surt Conncillors cf St. .Xuclrees

Collcgc.
Ilrmiidont of tht Interim Thooloical faculty
or thec Prcsiîytcrixn Chnrch cf Sýcw Southi

Nvaica-.
An carnt sud cloquent Prcs=cbcr cf thec

Go3el.
A falthfal aud Warni.besrted Pàstor.

A'%Vitse and Yar-pecig Church Ststemmns.
A I'opular an Instructive Lccturcr.
Ait Entbuitls.'tlc Social lklorznr.

And anu ablc and voluminous Conizibutor to
tht Literature of tht Day.

In bis dally Life
ho endravored tc show binseII an examplc to

bi.« flok. In bis intcren"rac vith bis
3.linidt*crial flrethren ho wscvr a Pat!an

of C<rnrcsy and Forbcsrance, and in bîsdealing&
'viii, lluos outtide bis Dcaominaiitzu. ht wu a

3fnrdcl nf Týfan1y »uulcn=s and Christtan
Ch&-.lty.

"O for tlue touch cf a vau'ishcd baud,
And tho saund cf a voice fluaI id Bull!*,

1895.1
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-" ?ar. Redman took me last ev'-n-
ing to visit a siemorini to Sad',*. Rira
Nand Shanthi Rais Advani. The i-
scription in Englisb on the monument
was tliat lie vwas ' boru Mardli 6tb, 1863,
aud died on JuIyl4th, lS93.' 'Do sot
be weary lu 'vielldoing. ' ' The *world
passetb awvay and the lustss thereof,
but bc that doeth the will of God en-
dureth forever.' On the top ef tie
monument was the Christian cross, the
Hindu trident, and the Mobammedan
crescent. lie founded and for a tisse
taught in the Braluno Sornaj Union
.&cademny la Hydcrabad. Hie was
greatly intcrested in the cducation of
girls, aud taught seme of thler him-
self. le was the edlitor of a ntive
newspaper, the Sarowatî, and advo-
cated every sleeme or social reform.
At the tisse of the choiera epidemnic lie
-wentjicrsonnlly wherevcr the pestilence
was inost virulent, and gave siedicine
te the sick and coni!ort to tlie dying.
Hoe neyer spared hiiiîself, andI lie gave
his labor, bis tisse, snd lus nioney -%vith-
out any hurnan reward. Rie was a na-
tive of Hyderabad, aud bis xvhole lieart
scemcd fillcd 'with a messure of tlie
spirit of Christ. But lie neyer becasie
a Christian. On lis monument appear
two English texis fros the Bible,
wliic aire surniouuted witu the -m-n
bleuis of the tbrce great religions in
ludin, -which are antagonistie te cdi
other.

<F« uil long has thle Churistiani Chiurcli
bes prophesying in India to the dry
baucs, as Goâ lins comsianded us te
do. These bancs ste nowv comiug to-
gether ini thec form of iumnsity. But
there is as yct no life aud no confession
of Christ There is apparcntly the

faith tiant; had led many to rigliteous.
ness of life ; but as yet confession er
Christ is net iade saLe 8(dt'at ion. 'W,
bave now te prophesy to the wind, and
the spirit wvill corne from the four quar.
tors of the heaven, and they shalhae,,
live. ln a few years 'We shjal, please
God, be able te say. ' And they live<j
aud stood up upon their foot an exçceed.
ing great :army.' " - Rev. Ron3Rnii
CLARXu, ilb ClUrC7& ,IMi$$IOnarjl Gltaler.

-" A Mofre Libeal C1hritianity foa
Ilaid4 It !S an CecdIngly intereSting
aud fascinating study te trace the dif.
feront currents of thouglit that ripple
over the Ilindu mimd eue after anotber.
Many cf then-s are very evanescent in
their character and their effects. Som,,
et these waves ef thouglit just tourai
th~e surface aud ]eave thc abysses un-
touched ; but there is ose carrelnt of
thought Wluichu is quietly but surel'y tu.
tering the lIludu mmnd and stirrin i it
te iLs deptlis, and that is Chr.ýîïsn
thongbt.' In Many MincIs it awakew
sympathy, in others aversion, in som,
intense batred. Numbers weuld hiLca
Chi-istianity robbed o! its strcngt-,
more accommedating te Ille mwa%,s of
nuen, or, te cmploy the usuial terni, g
more <hliberal' Cluristianity. The Par.
liarut ef Beligions is ta sorne eutesi
respousible for this latest ripple 0-,
Ilindu thueuglit. Ilindus and flad.
dhists ]lave becsl welcomed l Axajlce
Ca ; they bave proclaimed te deligiiicd
audiences tlle lotty morality and tru.
scendental philesopliy ef their sys.
teris; Christian mes srid wemcu have
listoned witu dehiglut te tlheir cloqutzi
denuniciatins et Churistian morsis, aa
have regarded the tcstiirneny ef the
moen as superlor te thst giren by mis-
sieunares. The Clhristian publie b
Arnerica aud Eugland are prepared (ô
t.nke theen nit thecir own raluaikc
The publication of the report of the
World's I'arlianment of Religions lia
given ' liberal' edfitors the epportuity



of having their say. The editor of the
N3etlLoJî8t 77tme8 even is quite prepared
te accept the Hlindu at bis own est!-
imate, aud heartily endorse lis senti-
ments. Mr. Eu ghes zays : ' How ter-
ribly just, for erample, was thue follow-
ieg bitter cry of a highi-minded Brah-
mnan: " Oh, that the Englishi had neyer
se,, foot in India 1 Oh, that we hiad
,lever seen a single European face i
Oh, that we lied neyer tasted the bitter
iveets of your civilization, rather than,
it ahould make us a nation of drunk-
aub and brutes!1" ' Tlhis thetorie is
,'terribly just,' and is te be accepted as
truc because it is the 'bitter cry of a
bigh-minded Brahmaum!' But is there
sny truth in it? We have ne duubt
the '1high-minded. Braliman' would be
delighted if every missionnry loft thes
shores te-morrow. Mr. Hughes ap-
parently agrees -wlth hlm. The en-
doremnent of suelu exaggersted rlietoric
nay lead Hlindus to think that Chris-
tis sho, cari so 'write are 'liberal -'
but such feolish writing can only
'weaken the Christian sentiment and in-
fluences that missionaries are trying te
spread. missionanies Whio live in the
midst o! the people cannot accept
thse represntatives of the ilindu and
Buddlist religion als f ufly and ade.
quately describing these religions ; thcy
do not endorse, their wild and extrava-
gant rhetorical statements. Rence the
people of America and England are
berai and progressive, whule mission-

arien are uarrow, puritafflcal, unpro-
gresve.
"... The only 'liberal' Chris-

tiaity that will bo approved bymrany
is a Christianity that will dcny the de-
praity of the humas lieart, and there-
fore its nced of regeneration ; that wiII
rob Jesus Crhrist o! His Divinity, and
set Hlm Up as a peerless man amnong
men, and therefore deprive lm of Ris
rtdeeminmg love. Will sucli a Christi-
anity bc of any use in India? Wll
thec followers of sucli a Christianity
ever take the trouble te send out ama-
bsadors in any numbers ? We trow
ne& The only Chrlstianity that cari
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prevail must cmphasize the facts of
sin, of alienation from God, of return
to God through Jesus Christ. Take
these a'way, and Christianity wll be
depzived of its power. But the hersiâs
of Christ in this Iand will not east away
their shield of strength. Their work
is agitating the minds of nmen; it will
continue to agitato them tili the people
of India sll have irly faced and
adequately answered the question,
' Wliat thinkyo of Christ? "-Ha rvea
11'ield.

-We take occasion to commend the
Harvet Fi7eld, published by the Meth.
odinlt Episcopal brethien of Madras, as,
In point of mildaess, breadth, aud
soundness, a magazine that leaves
nothing te be desired.

~The Madras Mission of thec Amer!-
eau Board, as quoted in the Harmet

Ieksays:
Inu view of the many accessions to,

our eommunity, an inquiry concerning
the motives of thec new converta in be-
coming Christians la a vcry interesting
one. The opprobrIous epithet of <nie
Christians ' is met 80 frcquently hurled
nt missions as it once was, se that we
can study the question more cabinly.
It is evideut that as intelligence growia
among the people, and as the Christian
community multiplies, a greater -vani-
ety of motives and higlier ones become
possible aud uomnmon among those 'who
are accepting ChrIstianity as their
faith. The relative number is growing
of those 'who are disgusted 'with the
hollownes of Ilinduisni, and are at-
tracted by thue truth sud divine excel-
lence of Christianity, and for that rea-
son emý -.ý.co it in the face of mauy per-
secutions. WC rejoice algo kn seing
many, perliaps the larger nuxber of
our accessions, drawn te, us by family
ties. Their relatives were afresdy
Chrlstians, and 'were being rieh]ly bless-
cd by their new faith. Their pleas,
t.heir example, and tho solid blessings
'which Christia.nity brought te themn,
aud their refusal te nuir their chl-
dren te mon-Christiuns, wec the all-
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powerful motiveawlth this class. Anud
this motive through tics of blood and
kluship ls te grow, for sorne years at
least, out of proportion to ail others,
and become the vastly preponderatlng
factor lI the conversion of India to
Christ.

""The thirst for education and ad-
vancement Is another growing power
'which, draws the people. Many a
young mnan, with the hearty consent
of bis Hindu relatives, now casts li
bis lot ivitli us because it is the only
way open to him for education, and
promotion, 'wlth which, blessings our
faith la becomlug more and more idem-
tified li the minde o! the nmasses. And
many familles also thus join us li or-
der that their cbildren xnay bcecdu-
cated. A great mnny stiil become
Christians frose less wortby motives
than these. They are poor people suf-
ferlng injustice and cruelty at the han ds
of village headmen and their heredi-
tary mssters-sufferiug as none but
poor Hindus do and can. But they
learn of the missionary and Christian-
ity, and soon corne to regard them as
frlends o! the opprcssed and the de-
fenders of the poor. So they flee te
thcm for protection, and when they
find that they have flot flcd in vain,
they and their descendants are found
among the stanchest friends of the
cause and the most devout. disciples of
our Lord. .A few corne f rom more sor-
dld motives than these; but beyond
telling ail plainly that we offer ne finan-
cial luducernents o! any klnd to auy
one, and can give them no promise o!
cessation of earthly troubles, we feel it
our privilege sud duty mlot Wo scrutinize
to> closely nien's motives; for 'we
have learned flot to crpect high mo-
tives from an ordinary Hindu, and we
bave learucd aiso that a man's religious
statua lu the future will depend, Dot se
mucli upon the character of bis pre-
Christian motives, or the absence of
auy serions motives, as upon tho faith-
fuinean sd heartiness with which lie
ent.ered Into the new relations and
listens teand Imbibes that Gospel whlch,

la the power o! God unto salvatiou.
And it i3 no uncommon experience of
the nusaionary to receive meni 'who.ýe
motives are so low and whose nuinds
ar-e so base as to dlsqualify theni froni
any truc Christian life, but 'whose
children, -when they theinselves bave
passed away, adorn the falth and cx-
perience the joys wlîich their parent8
neyer knew."

-Mission jubilees are commnlecing
to ramn in India. The fact la sugges.
tively instructive. The contrast 'with
the olden tUes, whlch were 7ot better,
is admirably encouragiug. The Baze)
German Mission Churcli at Calicut,
which has arrived at this joyful and
patriarchal age, teaches, both in its in-
ception and by its later success, two
distlncti1y important facts. The birt>
o! the Churcli nt Calicut was instru.
mentaliy due ta the English civilians.
Dr. ]3uchauanu and Mr. Conolly. Its
parentage esephasizes the essentiel ie-
portance o! the Christian lnyrnan in Ibo
counsels aud efforts of thse Churcb. Its
maturity necentuates the wisdom of its
policy in ILs comxplete discourageujent
of caste."ý-chUrch .3Jaona-y Intali.
gencr.

-" A notable Brahmo Somaj lectu~re
on ' The Rindu Conception of God' was
given on the lOthin l the Town Rail to
a crowded audience by Babu Protap
Chaudra, Mozumndar, the leader o! the
Somaj. That conception, lie told bis
hearrs, had its borst realization lu the
Christlan doctrine of the Trinity. The
oxily point nt which bis utterseces
mig ht not have becu the utterances of
a sulffciently cloquent Christian rnis.
siouary was 'whoe-without explein.
iug, ho'wever-he doclared tint tht
Christian conception of the FIoly Spirit
weçs «'just too definite.' What a Chris-
tian missionary 31r. Mozumdar woula
makel1 But the Lord of the Barvest
knows best'-Ibiéd.

-"" The Irawaddy, like the Ganges
and tihe llrahmapootra, colora the s-a
for muny miles from its inoutu. TUc
cost lies ratirer low, and la covered
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Idth thick jungle, so tinat you sec noth-
ing of Rangooni itseif until you have
swept round into its harbor. But long
before, When yet Mailes awaY, You Sec,
ont of the dark green muas, a glltter1ng,
fioslng tongue of flaie shoot upward
to heaven. .&scending like a fiery pil-
jar, it disappears one moment ia the
shadow of a passing cloud, and theo
neit molent flaies out agrdn more
bfllliant, than. before. Lt ia theo' Golden
pagods,' the Sway Dagon, whlch is
üirs gleaming eut fat over the sea to
gSct us."-ReV. O. FLEX, i AlIgd-

MADAGASCARS.

-Theo follewing statemeat, from, the
Chrcnide, shows on the highest frieudly
sutherity, Frenchn, Çatholic, and Jesuit,
how tlioroughly inequitable is the pres-
ent attitude of France toward 3lada-
gaIcar.

-#, Theo Paris correspondent of the
~Daily .lgè8 rccently sent to that paper
he subjoirled tcstimony as te the pres-
eut pIosition of the Frenchn in IMadagas-
car from, Père Causségue, a gentleman
,çd known in that island as one of thre
senior and Most able miembers o! thre
Jentits' Mission. We fully endorse
père causségue's view of tihe Situation;
itisstriking]y truc.

"Fatiner Caussègue, of tino Jesuits'
Xlsson te Antanainarivo, bas returned
to France. He thinks thre Frenchn
wrong ia ascribiag aggressivcly hros-
tie intentions to the Hlovas. They
haro no wish wlratever to break the
purce. ùnd ilfathy arec procuring armis
Itom England, it is only te zuake,
sbould tboy be obliged, a defensive use
oi ihcm. They arc terrified at the ut-
tenacs of M. de Ilahy and otlrer per-
sônso! inteniperate speech In the Chami-
berco!Deputies. .A.IItiet is said there
aboutMadagascarisprintLd at.&ntanan-
iiv. It docs sound nrming to per-

s ni'ae net used te Frenchn par-
liae-,ntaxy eratory, anrd It rushes theo
Quesa andi iinistem S ces closely theo
fers 4f the Patenôtre Trcaty and theo
M=nranslum auncxed te, IL They

:find tbere la not a word in that treaty
te support the clainis put forward in
thre Chamber of Deputýes by Ministers
of Foreign Affairs answerixng interpella-
tions. It 18 silent on theo subject of a
protectorate, snd iL only grants a privi.
leged situz.tion te France in respect te
diplomatie relations 'with forciga Pow-
crs, but nlot in respect to trading or any
other relations. They stand on theo
letter, snd, they aver, on thre spirit,
whiicli was more distlnctly expressed
in theo Memorandum. annexed te thre
treaty. They would not slgn the treaty
unleas M. Patenôltre nccepted the M1em-
orandum, which is net tire lcss valid
because I. de F.reycinet shirked rendl-
ing it to the Obamber of Deputies when
ho rcpresented tire treaty as a victory,
and asked for its ratification.

"The Jesuit Father regards theo
Hovas ns an intelligent andi an intercat-
ing people, and 'welI aware of the cvii
censoquences of war with a great Euro-
peau poer. But they will, go te war
if they are bullied, and a sentiment
ivinicli would engender future trouble
mnust spring up in thre case of thiri
being defeatesi. If tino Frenchn Govera-
ment act with firmuess and moderation,
trying te conciliato and te be fair, thne
Hovas are sure te beceme attached te
France. Theo Jesuit complained Wo-day
te a wrltcr on thre staff cf tire Ternip8 of
theo number of uslcss Frenchi function-
arien quarteresi on the Hovas. Why
not senti, instead of tire fif ty soldiers,
wino fo;-m theo Besident's guard, six
nrarried gendarmes, and dectors, en-
gineers. schoolmasters, and scinoolmis-
tresses ? Tiney would bc truly work-
crs for civilization. A grand palace
lins been bult for the Resident, and a
bigbarrack for tre soldicrs. TheoJesuit
Father lengod te sc hospitals in thiri
place, and a I ew lrundred tlrousand
francs dcvoted te br.nevolent institu-
tiens. Sucin un expenditure -would bo
a preminni o! insurance againat War,
'which would cost millions, bo a cause
o! military weakness, and bring France
ne retura. werth spoaking of. Thoro
are English n d Norwegian missions at
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Antananarivo. Father Caussêgue says
of thema that if their relations are flot
intimste with the Catholie missions thoy
are civil. The Engliali and Norwegl-
ams do not attack the Cathollcs. The
open and violent enemiles of the latter
are French. As to the Sakalavas, who
are flot yet Protestantized, the Jesuit
Father holds thema te be an inferior
race, refractory te, civilizatfon. They
are fearful thieves. The Hlovas are
really a fine race, and iu time te corne
will bcthe governing one of the island."

-AS the two extremes of CJhristian
opinion In France, M. Saillens aud
M. Causségue, a ]3aptlst and a Jesuit,
cencur Iu deprecatlug the overbearing
policy of tlieir goverument toward
Madagascar, *wea may regard the case
as closed 'with ail the judicious. M.
Causségue. wev observe, while acquit-
ting the Protestant missionaries of all
hostility against tbe Catbolie, dees not
condescend even te mention the charge
that they are plotting against France
herseif. Ile evidently dees flot thlnk
this worth notice.

-" M oral Mdeas secm ]ncklug urnong
the Sakalavas lu Madagascar, thougli
their neiglibors, the Hovas, are Chris-
tlanized te a large extent. They say :
'To lie, a sin?2 te rob, a sin ? te, get
druuk, a sin? te aid wars, a sin?
Whit is sin? That la some idea of
yen white mne, net ours. Let the
llovas accept new Ideas and custonms.
We are net such feols, or deceived se
casily.' Yet there Is a conscience la
them, and it rnay be avakened."-Peri-
odical .ticcunt8 (Moravian).

_Last Nqovember 2lst, the birth-
day of the Quecu of Madagascar, tho
first pocket edition ef the revised Main-
gasy Bible was issued. The books are
in cear type, neatly beund, and sold
below cost at eue shilling, se as te be

,withiu the reach of rnost. Thib pocket
Bible is esteemed a great beon, and
when tho consignment reached Anta-
nanarivo, thora 'was a great rush te se-
cure copies. Iu a few days evcry copy
was sold, and the people werc crying

eut fer mere."-7urc7b .mi8sîonanj
Inteligencer.

Einglieli Notes.

13Y JAMES DOUGLAS.

.London i8ionary Society.-In au
able article on " The Story of the Les.
don Mi1ssiouary Society," Dr. Ilorton
shows thas; thora lias becu ne decline
lu the'quality, the devetion, aud t1he
achievement ef the anissionarles. por
example, in the lest quarter of the ceu.
tury there le the splendid stery of New
Guises te match that of canuibal Tahiti
sud Samoa won for Christ. Afrija
presents a simîlar record-"« the eleven
martyrs, gathered eue by euie, snd laid
la the louely graves te possess the land
about Tanganyika," fermiug a flttig
sequel te the glorieus ceurage of Vau.
derkemp, Philips, snd Moffat. %e
with China. Dr. Horton, however, Vas
an Englishman is net quite satfisnd
with the review. "Is it creditable,,"
lie asks, " te England that nearly ail
our best missionarles iu the Londoni
Missionary Society have beeu Scotch.
men or Welshmn e? What is it iii the
England ef to-day that sapa the hero.
îsm iu youths, and drifts themi list
smooth respectabilities instesd of pas.,
siosate hereisms ?"

Tin-.Hén and ffing-87an.-Dr. Grlf.
fith John sends an inspiring and length-
eued neceunt ef a jeursey tlirough
these districts. We note eue or tîwo
item. "At eue ef our prayer-meet.
ings," lie ssys, "'it was zny privilege,
te beur a rernark-able prayer eftercd u;
by onecof the Christians ef Pan-tszeNau.
The Ghribtian is a mati of hearly sixtv,
rind a couvert ef net quite three yeairsi
standing. Neither iu China uer out
of China have 1 listened te anytbing
in the shape ef revereut, earuest talking
with God that lias impressed my mmDd
as thatprayer did. The triîth musthaTe
become very real te that brother, ani
very p.recIeus, too, for etherwise it
would have be-en impossible for hlm to
hold communion se intimate aud lovis-
wlth his Fatlier lu hieaves.

[May
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Dr. John reports large additions in
the district of King-Shan. l3esldes 06
slready baptized, tiiere are on the books
180 candidates for baptism. «"Thero
ta,, lie says, " sometliing extrernely Ia-
terestiflg ia tlae whole movement. It
gives one an idea of the possibilities
coaected 'with niissionary work ln
China, and especially in this province.

.. Our great need just now la more

Qlturc7o .?fi8awnaryq icet.-In H.
B. PIS notes in the (Uhlurclt .3fîionary
Inkeligencer, attention is called ta two
de!ects in Indian Christian Mafe: F.orst,
the prominence given to inatters of
only temporal concerament ; and, sec-
oud, thae laek of thorougli Christian
oneness. It seemns odd that a Chlristiau
convention should lhave been held for
nlohiglier purpose tiau "' ta deliberate
os sucli subjects as thre educational
ueeds of Indien Christians, their Indus-
trial and commercial pursuits, the es-
tablishrment Of a familY Pension fUnd,"I
etc., but sucia is thre information tele-
grapbed from Lucknow. In Madras
thesubject of " thrift" has been cager-
]y caavased; but botter StiR tire first
meeting of tho ",Native Christian Gos-
pelPropagating Association" bas been
beld in that city, at whichMr. S. Jagana-
thun told 1'how wonderfully the Lord
,vashelping tho earnest niembers of it in
propagating thre Gospel to the multi-
tudes of both Christians and non-Chris-
tias, and thus accomplisbing thre on]y
objeot o! thre Association, which is to
make knmown the only way of salva-
tion."

The -want o! homogeneity among na-
tive Christians is doubticas due to, the
TM erimperfect assimilation of the spirit
and principles of the Founder-a fruit-
ful cause of separation among breL"ren
st home as abroad. Tise grave-clotiies
o! caste baimper tho movements of the
Divine faitia in India. At one extrema
are ihe conservative native Christians,
pagnized ln customns stili ; and on thre
other, thero are tho .&nglicizedl few 'who
enset their liberty, while latermediate
!sa msotley group et every ceinceivable

I
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shade of view aahd practice. As one of
themselves expressed it : " «Drawn as
we are from ail classs and grades of
society, we try to perpetuate lut our
midst the very differences that charac-
terized us before -we entered thre fold
of Christ; but what lias becorme of the
bond of fellowship tliat is iu Christ
Jesus ? Is it flot strong enough te
break down all petty barriers of an ar-
tifIcial Society ? We want more of
union and fellowship, more of Sympa.
thy and Christian love, to weld together
into a homogeneous whole the varying
and discordant clements of our coni-
xnunity.",

.Tera7k, Pale8tine.-This town, -which
is some ?00 feet higlier than Jerusalem,
is thre scene ef a hopeful mission.- A
great work is being done among the
Mo0slesns of thie place, who seem on thre
most frlendly ternis with tire workers
there. and 'who are very open at pros-
ent te thre preaching of the Gospel.
11eral' i adjacent te thre Bedouin tribes
of the great Syrian desert, wlio corne
thither to, trade, and is witl--,*Z threo
days' journey of thre Arabian frontier.
It is feit that there la a leud cail te
inake Rerak a strong mission 'without
delay.

Bapti8t 3rmionary Society, 1Vo,-th
Cltirea. - We understamd that grest
blessiag iras accrued from thec Baptint
mission work in Nortlk China. Arouad
flic three mission stations li that region
there are now frein 80 te 100 amal
cirurcires, wlth a membersirip x-arylng
froin 6 to 60.

Dacca, lIndîca.-The Rev. R. Wright
llay lias had a warm welcome on his
returu te bis much-loved missiot work.
A 3Moirammedan gentleman, whom hoe
lias kaowa for years te bc under im-
pressions of the trutli of tire Gospel,
lias committed himself by being bsp-
tlzed. Concern for bis family had long
beld hlm back frein thre path of open
disciplaship.

Lower Congo.-Times cf refresbing
are reported frein linderbili Station,
Lower Congo Rive'. T-%o lads have
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bcen baptlzed, both -of whozn made 'a
good confession in their bapt ism ; aud
there 18 besides a class of five inquirers.
Tidings of a good work of grace ini the
'Upper Congo have also arrived. The
work at Bopoto was comrnenced four
years ago, but the secd, sowl is now
beginning to yield the promised bar-
vest.

CeyZn.-A revival of Buddhism in
this Island lias developed a strong op-
position to Christianity. It is a tisse
for the workers in patience to possess
their souls. The Rev. Walter D. Han-
àkinson contributes an admirable article
on the situation. ?iucli is contrary
and the reverse of hopefu], but '« the
Lord sitteth above the flootis." The
flerceness of the opposition bas aroused
interest in many. 31r. Hankinson and
his native preacher recelved during a
few weeks liundreds of visitors. «"We

*feel very thankful," lic says, "«that 80

many have corne within our reach, for
ever since I came to, the district the
i3uddhist preachers" (one a very bitter
lister of God) "«have been stirring the
people up. " The opposition in ques-

*tion lias been accentuated (tlsanks to
Chicago) by the arrivai, of Mr. Dhiarma-
pala, wvho vwas representative of the
Buddhist religion tit the Parliarnent of
Religion--

Weésleyan Xtiuionaryj ÀSoey-The
&ylift and Fingo Memorial, Churcli,
Peddie, South .&frica, was opencd on
November lst, 1894, amid great rejole.
ings. Tlie nasse AylilI is of historie
interest, being associated with thec work
and nasse ot the Rev. John Âyliff, 'who
first brought the Gospel to the Fin-
goes more than liait a century ago, and
laid a solid. foundation on the crer-dur-
in- rock. The original Âyliff Churcli,
Peddic'. was built about 1840 ; and a
strikzing evidence of the progress miade
since ibose dlays vas afforclcd by the
presence of a tliousnnd persons at the
openlng of the new churcli, among
wli wero inany ordainedl ministers
and other office-bearers. descendants of
original Fingo refugees.

The .Presbyterùzn Ohurdt of EngJld.
-Much interest is feit in the appoint.
mient of the Rev. W. B. Douglas, B.D.,
as assistant in the Puerto College at
the Irishi Preabyterian Spanisli Mission.
"Mr. Douglas," sys the .Aissionary

1Ird "is not oiiiy an ticcomplislhet
scliolar, but seexus to be on fire with
t.he true nhissionary spirit whic is Isa
mucx needed for -worklng for Christ in
titis land of Romish. superstition and
ignorance and degradation. " For thrce0
years lie lins been chaplain at the lRio
Tinto mines, being stationed at Huelva,
wliere lie preaclied regularly, andi su.
perintended the large Spanloli schools
for thxe cliuldren of Rio Tinto workmnen.

A T'Vît ta Jam-tsau.-This place is
interesting becauso of its associations
with William Burns. The Re. J. 1,.
Mlilne, B.D., lias been visiting it along
with Mlr. Wynd, a misslonary in Japan.
G ood congregations were ha t at fe
services lield. Among those visitedl
was an old saint -wlo was Sound sittiag
against lier doorway, zeading Matthew
6. "«Yes," site replled, ia answer to
Mr. Wynd's inquiries, "'yes, site dome
often think of the Lord, and is glati she
soon 'aili ineet Hixu; and «'when she les
nwake nt niglit, unable to sleep, bier
prayer is for titework in China."

THE .KINGDOM.

-This is thxe entry made on the rec.
ords of te Leicester Citurch when
Caiey's decision to resiga his pastorate
in order to go ho, India was anuounced:
'"No business of importance, except
that In Jnnuary Our pastor gave us no.
tice that lie sitould leave us in Marei,
liaving engaged to go on a mission to
Bengali, in the East Iadies. "

-18 said that th. words, "esrwe
thte cots for the two most uninterestisg
babies," alwaays accompaay thc checi
which Miss Helen Gould sentis cati
year for the support o! two beis in tic
Babies' Sitelter connectedl 'vith tic
Cixurcit. o! thte Hloly Communion, New
York City.

[3fay
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-The American Mêfenger relates
cently told ef a woman who, on a
school-teacber'a salary of $1000, llved
on one hait, and with the Cther hait
supported a substitute in China. Shie
thea feit that she waa really twe, per-
sons, and carried eut her lifelong de-
voted dlesire to be a fereign missionary.
She recelvcd a lutter every week frein
her substitute, prayed for ber by name
oeCy day, and realized the truth. of
.wvhat a trîend of liera had said-nnmelv :
,1This teacher serves the Lord twenty-
four houra a day, and thus practically
lires the life of the angels, who serve
]lmn day and nlght; ;for nt the antip-
odes ber substitute la working wbule
£ho sleeps."

-Âmissionary among the colorcd
people in North Cftrolina relates that
atter ho had been absent from his fild
for a few weehs, and at the first prayer-
mieeting, they ail thanked Qed for bis
retuin, and one brother prayed: "O0
Lord, we thnnk Thee for our beloved
paster, and we pray Thee te blesa him.
O Lord, niako bis bond an inkstand,
and bis tongue the pen of a ready writ-
er.", StUR another brotber prayed that
hoe might "'mount the Gospel boise
andrTido iato the son, ef truth. " It is
in this saine dhurch that when tbey
giveoeut a hymn they say, 1'Let us
now mtanglo our jang]ing voices Ia a
hymu of praiso.",

-This gigantic onterprise ef saving
the u'oid bas stiniulated Christian po-

* pie te, their largest and best endeavors.
* More attention bas been given te organi-

zation, and theroughi preparatien, for the
vork In baud in the past fcw years
than ever before. We bave corne te
understand that an army, boeover groat,
Mil bo wieak unions thereugbly ergran-

izod. Out of the desire to, save the
wiorld, and tho deteintination te bc thor-
oughly organizcd for the work, bave
grown Up the varieus missienary socie-
ties 'wbicb arc maklng berolc struggles
sgalnst the kingdeom ef darliness and
siln. Llft Up your oyes and bo encour-

aged by what the mfssienary societiee
bave done aud are doing 111 carrylng the
Gospel te the whole -%vorld.-Rev. F. .t

-The Penlnsularand Oriental Steain-
slip Company, coxnmonly knewn, as
the P. and O., la the oldeat and one ef
tic largeat steamshlp corporations in
the wor]d. It commenccd a mail ser-
vice te the Spanlal peninsula la 1837
'wiLhi the S&bcria, a woeden side-wheeler
et 510 tons and 180 indlcated herse
power. This cempaay's fleet now con-
sists et 54 steamshlps of 221,807 tons
and 225,650 herse power, and 22 steani
tuga and launches, the largest and meat
powerful stearnahîpa of the company
being flic .Autralia and HimalayIa, esch
6900 tons and 10,000 herse power. The
P. and O. 's recelpts frein passerigers In
1893 -wero $4,655,880 ; frein freiglit,
$5,676,480 ; and frein the geverninent
f or contract services and coaveyance of
troops, $1,841,940. The total expendi-
turcs were, ia round figures, $10,885,-
000. la thc course of twelve menths.
this cornpany's steamers traverse a dis-
tance et nearly 2,600,000 miles

-The records et a certain churci in
M1assachusetts la 1805 were " enridbed"
by the addition ef these words : «"Be-
solued, That we will net; allow any
preacber the use et the pulpit te solicit
raoney in support ef nisslonarles."
But very soon came along a pastor who,
brougit; that people te, sound repent-
ance, faith, and good works.

-Mucli of this la owed te Christian
missions: "The tarmers bave a new
miarket. China and Japan find that
fleur is new as cheap, as rice. The
mills on the Pacifie Coast are grindlig
niglit and day te supply the mairket.
A new stcamsbip lino la preposed frein
Portland. Fleur la enly oeof a tien-
sand articles et commerce that will be
required by a Christian civilization.
Future trade will make the new North-
west te .Asia, wbat the Nerth .Atlantic
is te Europe. -orili and Wuit.

-Tho Fvangelst affirnis and promes
that ""mat year It to the average

1805.j
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Freebyterian twelvc days to get onç
cent out of his pocket for the annuali
offerlng taken lu the churches for the
greatest anxd the grandest work that ia
bafore the Churcli to-daýy-that of f or-
elga missions. Tbink of it 1 Lessthn
one mili a day in response to, the pow-
erful (?) appeal, the ringlng (?) sermon
from the past or before the offerings
were taken. " And the worst of the
matter Is that '« the average Presbyte-
rian" is no worse than the bu]k of his
ecclesiastical nelghbors-in fact, k l'et-
ter than znost of them.

WOMAN'S WORE.

-The Woman's Board of Missions,
representing the Congregational church-
es in the .Eastern Statcj, rccived, in
1894, $101,898 in contributions and
$2M,551 in legacias, rilaking the total
recelpts $8329 less than in 1893l. It
supports 5 missionarias, 16 day-schools,
sud 8 Bible-womnie in European Tur-
key; 5 missionaries, 1 assistant'mis-
sionary, 1 boardingô*school, 12 day-
schools, and 3 ]3ible-women iu Central
Turkey; 16 missionarles, 1 assistant
missionary, 8 boarding-schools, 28 day
schools, and 35 Bible-womeu la .East-
ern Turkey ; 24 maissionaries, the Amern-
eau College for Girls, 5 boarding-
schools, 50 day-schools, and 8 Bible-
women in Western Turkey ; 13 Bible-
-women in Bulgnria ; 15 missionarles lu
India; 5 missionarias, 1 boarding-
sehool, and It day-schools in 31exico;
1 boarding-school, 1 day-school, aud
9 Bible-wonian ini .ustria. The Eu-
phrates College lias 2M2 girls enrollcd,
38 of 'whom are in the collage proper.

-Miss Lawrence, of the Japan Mis-
sion of tho Aruerican Mathodist Protes-
tant Church, is evldently a busy woru-
su; for she, "' i addition to lier sehool
duties, ls engaged in avangelistic: work,
havlng in thie ]ast quarter, with he
help o! O Yaso San, conducted 50
meetings for chlldreu, taught 12 Bible
classes, 14 Sunday-scliool classes, at-
teudcd 27 eveulng meetings, and made
38 viidts, The vaxlous chlldren's meet-

ings embraced 1158 young people who
were brought under the influence ~f
Gospel teaching. some Young nien re-
quested her te teacli them English,
which she conscnted to do upon their
promising to attend her Bible elass."

'-There are 4 iUethodist women-
Mrs. Rnowles, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Mess.
more, snd Mrs. T. J. Scott-who have
beau in India thirty-.-ix, thirty-fiv,
thirty-three, and thirty-oua years le-
spectlvely.

-The Friands' Womnan's Foreign
Mlissionary Society has 202 auxiliares,
with nciarly 4000 inambers, who raised
$85,982 last year. They support 41
missionaries and 20 native evangelists
or Bible readers; ard 5 schools with
296 pupils. Meetings for worship wer(e
leold lu 1894 to the number of 691.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-The College Young 3Men's Chris.
tian Association is assurning grat li-.
portance. Among tha 85,000 young
men connected with aur higher institu.
tions of ]earning, leas than oue hiaif are
professiug Chuistians. The work ho.
gan in 1857; in 1877, 25 Associations
liad been organized. At the beginulng
of 1895 there were 440 Associations in
Amnerican collages, with a membcrsbip
of 25ý,000.

-A Christian Endeavor Society in
Moreton, Bug., lbns become a slave-
liolder. Oua of its unembers is a mis.
slonury lu Amoy, where her interest
~vas greatly roused lna sYoung Chinese
girl whose parents were going to sel
lber for a slave. The mission triad to
induco the parants to give her up te
them, but tliey would not unless the
f ull market prico of $15.50 was given.
The missionarles did not have the
mnouey, se they appealed te tlei"Morcton
society, ivhich has ralsad the nionay, Rua
therefore become the owuer o! the girl.

-Bach -weak he Golden Rule prints
ln a prominent place "<the best ueirs
item." These two are among rcent
eues:

lI~ I I -
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IlCltai&k-stown, Mass.- The First J3ap-
tist society reports thrc fourths of its
iembers pledged for a penny a day

for missions. Literature is sent each
,week to different parts of the West.
()ne hundred hyannals were sont te a
nissienary in Nebraska ; and, when.
tht; news came of the suffcring therc,
the churci -was canvassed, and 5 bar-
reis of clothing and 2 largo boxes of
dry provisions went te, the sanie mis-
Éionary, the express Company k"indly
shipping them froc.

"H anta Cruz, Cal.-There are 25 En-
deaver societies in the ceunty, and one
of the smalest-a soclety of only 26
jtembers-give meot to missions the
!ast six months, the amount being

$12;and led the six moaths before
with $115. This is the Chinese society
of Santa Cruz. 'Within the lat six
nonths another Chinese societv lins
Meen orgauizcd, and it already stands
second on tile liat in giving. "

-B. Wardlaw Thonipson, of the
London, Missionary Society, sounds a
note of expostulation li the Cars of the
youug people in the March issue of
TUw Wironide : " It la lin cennection
wijth thc desire for direct Correspond-
ence with the mission-field. A consid-
«rable and inecasing n-imber of re-
quests now reacli the Mis,.3on 3ouse
from the rnissienary secretaries of
Chritan Endeavor secieties asking for
the names of tivo or thrce inissiona ries
in each part of thue ficld WiLth whoma we
may enter iute personal correspond-
mne, and who would lie likely to send
us three or four tumes a ycar a letter
about their work-. Sucli requcats give
cvidence cf a most kindly feeling, and
if they could lie gratificd they would
doubtiess result in stimulating a con-
siderable amount of persenai intcrest ira
missienaries; but those who write have
littie conception cf thc burden which
tbuy arc unconsciously laying on tise
shoulders cf thse niissionaries.", And
then ho easily gees on Wo show that in
most cases It is neit te impossible te
grant such requcats ; se much se that,
thoughuawlttingly, it is uxreasonable

I
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te the borders of unkindness te anake
thera.

.&MERICA.

United States.-The 'will cf Henry
Kcney, cf Hartford, Coran., leaves at
the discretion cf flhe exceutor about
$800,000 for the purchase cf thse park
in the nortiscra part cf thse City, te be
known as Kcney Park. Alse $424,250
is bof t ini specifie legacies, which in-
clude the followingl: Trinity College,
$25,000 ; Hartford' Hospital, t50,000;
Hartford Orpisan Asylum, $50,000;
Old People's Home, $50,000 ; Park
Churcli, $80,000 ; Hairtford Charitable
Society, $2000 ; «Union for Home Work,
$10,000 ; City Mission Seciety, $10,-
000 ; Good Will Club, $30,000, and the
Wadsworth Athemeuni, 325,000.

-During the ]ast twenty years thse
New 'York Society for the Preveatien
cf Cruelty te Children lias carcd for
over 230,000 outcasts, a very large pro-
portion cf wahem 'would otherwise hiave
been criminals to-day. During thue
past year 9078 complaints; were re-
ceived, cf 'which 3770 wcre prosecuted ;
there -were 3730 convictions, and 5459
children -were rcscued from destitution
and -vicieus surroundings.

-Moody thse evangelLst wîelds an in-
fluence flot surpassed by many men, but
Moody thse organizer and f osterer cf in-
stitutions is vastly more puissant. Take
thse single case cf buis Chicago Bible Ina-
atitute, cf 'wlose graduates this state-
ment la made : " There are 41 pas-
tors of Congregational cluurches, 27 cf
Presbyterian cbsurches, 25 cf Baptlst
churclies, 24 cf Ilethodist Episcopal
churches; 32 are City missionaries, 1.1
are home niissienarics, 12 are Young
3len's Christian Association secretaries,
11 are missionaries under thue American
Sunday-School Union, 10 are Sunday-
sclicol missionaries under other boards,
14 are pastuài-s' assistants, 75 are evan-
geliats, 41 are assisting their huabanda
in pastoral or evangelistie work ; there
are 61 foreiga mIssionaries, 15 ina Indis,
10 in China, 9 in Africa, 5 in Turkey, 8
in Japan, and so, on ; also 13 under ap-
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pointment for the foreign field. 'At
present there are nearly 800 young men
and womcn in conneetion witli the In-
stitute actively engagcd ia 'work inth
difforont missions and in bouse to bouse
Visitation throughout the City."

-A second Conference of Foreign
Mission B3oards met in the Episcopal
Churcli Mission flouse, New York,
Fobruary l4th, and was attcnded by
representatives of 10 societles in the
United States and Canada, besides sov-
oral missionaries and other persons un-
officiallyintert.z,ted in missions. Papers
were read upon sucli topies as Tire
Ja.pan-Ciila War; its Strategie Sig-
mificance to Missions; Industrial X~is-
bions ; How far thcy Have Developed
in Foreign Lands; Self-support la Mis-
sions ; Tire Proposed National Churcli
iindia; oivaisisetc. Two
sessions were lîeld, and arrangements
wcre mnade for a meeting ia 1896.

-Booker T. Washington, of Tuskoe-
gco Institute, scras èlcarly dcstined to
bce a wise leader for thre freedmen. lis
utterances to, thre last oze sniack vo-
frcsliingly of good sense. JNot poli.
tics, but bard work on their part, is to
solve the " negra probicra." Or, as
2dr. Wahington puts it:

*lnImmediatelv after the war we bie-
gan at the wrong ond. We began
working 10 get to Congress whien WC
should bave been wýo.-king to get ]and.
At Tuskeegoeewe tench the students tinet
it is kctter for them to, spend their lime
and strength in becomlng the leadinig
carpesiters, contractors, truck garden-
ers, dairymen, lu this town, instead of
being too anxious to make stump
speeches or go 10 C'5ongress."'

-M1arcus Whitman was 0nl3, a rnis-
sionary, bce it known, but yet bce saved
the vast and fruitful N-ortbwest cost
of the ]?aciric 10 the Union, wben ail
Our statesmen, the Webstcrs, ec, es-
tced it flot Worth baving, and 'wcro
about to band it over to ]3ritain. A&nd
flic indications now are that through
the libcrality of Dr. Pcarsons and otiacrs
bis namc wIII bc linked forever -%ith, a

Christian colltge planted in thiRt reglon
and well endowed.

-The Christians <Disciples) havt
bithperto been beiiind many of thefr
brethren fn missIa'mary matters, but for
two or three years past their energy and
enterprise have mndý great advanea.
Their leaders know how to use the
press, and last year 'was started 2'he
.Miuriona7ry Vozc, devoted 10 worla.
-%vide evangeliara, whieh is deeidedly
brigit, and breezy. Surely that. great
donomination, numbering nearl'y a Mil.1
lion, ouglit te have its missionaries in
the field by thre bundred and thre tiou.
sand.

Canada.-The Unhtd ClturdLJfànti.
l, bas thre following itemi: ",Ir 1145
the Presbyterians fn Canada had oD.
missionary about to enter the field. in
1895 they have $4 ordained missoL.
alies, 68 unordained preaebers, 84 este-
cbists, and many othemi engagrd finr>
lated work. In 1845 the sui of $îoN
'was available for the foreigu in o
enteirprise. Last yeal the Presbye-
rians in thc maritime -provinces expezi.
cd $84,779, and the Western sec -reu a.
pended $105,881, mnxking a tota ci.

$1066. 0 this the -womi-als soc
eLfes contributed $48,66M"

-M.Tyrrell's late exploraionî à
our distant North nave, says the Ci*
dian .Preabytrian, brouglât to ligbte
another field for the labors of sonede-
voted Christian missJonary. on tl*
Kazan (or Ptarmigan) River he fel] 1
with a tribe of Eskimo, irbo hare-
corne separited from their breibren cc
thc Coast 10 whom thcv originallrl*
longe6, and bave become an ialiù
tribe. Tbem inland Eskimo bire ac
intermixed witk thc Indians, but hir
exchisively axnong thiernselves.

EUROPE

Great Eritain.-Tlic Unitc Pzcs-
terian Churcli of Seotland bas a &W
mracship of 188,706. Thre xniiuo
ary incorne during the ycsr 1893 u
£83,U4, besides £4639 subscib k
zenana worL. Tho European suc*

1~ifay
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aite of 71 ordained, 15 medical, 8 lay
cvrangellsts, and 31 zenana mission-
aries ; who are assiated by 19 native
pastors, 127 evangelists, and 507 other
agents. There are 102 congregations,
.with 105 out-stations and 18,460 mem-
bars, almost double the number of thir-
teen years ago. In Jamaica 10,692 are
to be found. There are 401 niembers
in Trinidud and 898 in Tokio. Old
Cg1abar bas 461 inembers; Kaffraria,
3311 ; Ilsiputaua, 52-1; Manchurla,
2176o. The worktilManehuria is work.
cd !a biarmony with the mission of the
lrisi .Presbyteriaxi Churcli.

-A Scotch minister deelares thnt
Scotland could casily spare 1200clergy-
men and $1,000,000 a year, and yct be
perfectly weUl cared, for lai spiritual
tliings. That may aU bc vcry truc ;
anid yet it too often happons with min-
isteCrs, as 'with other mon, that those
-who eau '<ecasily bc sparcd' are of no
gre't value anywhere under the sun.
Atileast, may they never be sent to, the
forcige field.

-Thie Froc Chureli o! Scotlrind bas
Zi statinnfl for Jcwvish work-3- tla Eu-
rope a~2 in Palestine. Fit ty-ciglit
Christ.iari agents, amoaig them 5 or-
daLincd raissionaries, 2 licensed preachi-
crs, and 8 medkal mien are cnipleyed.
About 1000 cbilQrcn attend their schools
dsily.

-sincÀ the opcning of thc Operative
Jewish Converts' Institute in London,
"_2 persons have been admittcd; '40
ba,cebcceme missionatics . 23 parochial
c!ergymen ; 13 ministers of other de-
nomnantions. aid nany others have
obwancd highi positions ti othez ILinda
of Christian service.

-Our British brethircn bave a way,
'wylicb sceos strange te us, of rolling
m- largc sunis for missionary purposes
bv &des of ivork. A reccat I»ntuuie»-
cebid a table ýwh!ch tells of 861 sales
Med lia ycar, -with rec6ipts i thc di r-

creat oouinti% of the =elm ranging
f rom M ln Io Isle of 31au Io£2276 in
iâlesex, and a total of £21,51.

-T-!he saine magazine givea this
among the hopef ul signe of thc king-
dom: '«Let any one pay a visit te Ox-
ford or Cambridge and Jive for a few
days among thc undergraduates. He
-%ill find a stream cf truc and godly
mca coming up year by year, far be-
yond anything tin past timcs-Nvhicli
stream ta largely fed from wbat some
regard as irregular agencies, such as
children's special services, missions
among scbool-boys, thc new summer
camps, etc. The supply cf laborers of
the best clans for both home and for-
ciga fields promises te inecease both ini
quantity and in quality. rhei Student
Voluntecer Missionary tUnion ia growing
apace, aud looks like becoming Uic
znost effective cf all agencies ior enlist-
lng workers for thc Lord's vineyard."

-The Londoni 3issionary Seciety ia
preparing a feast of fat things te spread
before its friends, September 2lst-27th
ncxt, i ceminenioration of thc thriil-
ing beginning just a bundrcd years be-
fore. At thc last accounts the Cente-
nary Fund, with £100,000 as the aim,
had rcached, £49,l34.

Isl&m'.isionariesmrust mind their
p's and q's lai Turkecy, as we leara by
this from the 21iusïonary Jffraid:-
"Aniong thc conveniences used by
Dr. Shiepard, a missionary pliysicisn at
,iintab, was a tcelphone extending
from the hospital te bis home. Dr.
Shcpard ta se bighly cstecmed ia Aîn-
tab that lie cari ordlnarily do as hie
likcs. B3ut in this case as soon as thc
-wire 'Was strctclicd a romaplaint was
lodged a'ith the govcrnmcnt against
tlîi.Sunlawful tling. [t bas beerifound
tlia&. a telphne sthe «i 'petty abhor-
rence of the Suiltan,' and se, the sus-
picilous ibing was put under an tnjunc-
tion and rcportedl te Alcppo and thence
Io C'onstantinople, and from the central

goem ent camne Uic imperative order

to « confiscate,' paying full price amui
costs. The machine was packed up
mda turncd over to Uic gevernment for
its full oquivalent, muid, la Uic ternis o!

1895.1
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the State Departinent, the incident ia'
closed. '"

-But evea the Grand Turk bias a
sot t side to bis nature, and on occasion,
now and thon, is Hable to, do soniething
positively handsorne. A case of this
kind occurred hast January, wlien by
Mis Dread Maiesty un iradé was issued
to the Ainerican Girls' College at Scu-
tari, a document the niost sacrcd possi-
ble, -which bestowsa certain riglits and
privileges irreversib]y, and places the
institution under tie especial protection
of the government.

-" Anrong the Syrians the fetters of
custoni are ainicat as strong es those of
religion. The rule of thc Fez cap proves
this. For a princeas for amienial, there

is nootherlieadcovcrng o law pro.
scribes it, and yet ail Syrians wear it,
-whatever thicir creed. The long, flow-
ing garrnents, which bave been worn
since Uic tisse of the prophects, and
whicla nake one of Uic simp]est expres-
sions of dress, have beezi abandonedl by
the majority of Christians. A Syrian
liesitates before lie adopts the~ European
costume, but public opinion forbids
liim. to adopt the :Europesn bat. The
sanie -rcma.rksapply tu the izzar or body
covering. This whilte.slîeet is thc -;ym-
bol o! Oriental exclusivcnes, and cus-
tom lu Syria sternly prescribes li use
The izzar soinctimes reveals soine olive-
tinted faces of niuch beauty, lit lup bv
za pair of clear brown oves, to wvliclî its
*ivhitencss formns a pleasing contrast.
S;onetimes, also, when the bands are
occupieci, Uic iz=ar is drawn into thc
corner of the niouth and hcld thore -by
a set of pearly teeth. The îzzar la it
usetul covering, which cxcludes Uic dust
and Sun, thuughi it MUIS Uic strecta with
a dull, hiarsli pallor'

-The Chzistian Worid Icarns with
regret thxat Ilev. Dr. Bruce, of ]>ersia,
Wlxo is -well known as one o! tire Most
devotcd rnissionarles of tire Chuich Mis-
sionary Socioty, lias resigned bis posi-
tion after thîirty-sx years of service.
D)r. B3ruce -mas practically Ilie pioncer
of Chiristian work among the Mosîcins

of that country, and comanienzcd -work,
la 1869.

India.-English physicians gIve med-
bcal assistance to, 14,000,000 natives in
one year.

-A missionary writes trus o! the
poverty of tlic ]and :. " It is, doubtiess,
truc that there are fromn forty to, fifty-
maillions of these People 'who are chroni-
cally on the verge of starvation, and
are rarely able to satis!y Uic cravings
o! appetite. It is well known that the
average per capita inconre of the po.-
pie o! tuia ]and is only about $7. If
this lie the average, irbat Must lie tbo
minimum!1 To raissioxiaries wlro ]ive
among thc people it is a constant source
of içonder that Uic people cau lire ai
ail on their inconre. 1 know of nany
«who, during several mnths of even a
very good year, eajoy only one meni a
day, and that a very miscrable one.-

-Eigbteen Jative iiisters in tire
Nort.hwest Conférence of the 11etlîodist
Churcli have voluntecred to relinquish
thieir salaries, and trust entircly for
their support to, thre contributions of
tioir own. people.

-3fr. Bazen writes froar Southr
Indin,: "'Last year our womzen nt tbefr
'weckily praycr-nceting asýkcdl for 100
additions to the nuniler ln our stahion,
and the Lord gave 200. Encouraged
liy tint we- bave ail taken bold and
RAskd for 800 this year, and WC- lhave
got theni. We asked for 15 souls in
Mananiadur, -village, and ive bave got

theni. 0f tlheir own accord and with-
out nuy stirrulus froni us they bave
niaintained a daily prayTer-niceting liere
for thrc wccks froni tins ingatlit-iri "

-The progressi la ic Lins Ilission
in ail iLs der Trtmfents is an inçpiratioc.
There arc 4 mission stations and S out-
stations. «' S0 conmplote and joviaul
liave beea thre suiccessesq," tlhat the"e
was no rooni for discour.qgeret;in
e-, the onlv discouragernent is Uic
limitcd mumber of workcors for Uic cot-
stantly incrcasing ivork. Luts y=a
ntew station waas establislied aud 5 ncw
'a-orkers sent out. In thic past eleve
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mnths 289 have been received into the
drnrch. "'Record of defeat is net
liead. It isvictoryilaevery quarter."

-This item from the Inuelltgene=r re-
Ioeat a perplexiug question in India,

sud thse st sentence Indicates tliat the
rnndu is net lacking in at least one of
the constituent elemcnts of human np -
turc: "'The question of burial reform
is eue 'wlich we would fain see our
Inaian !ellow-Christians seriously cou-
gider. Thse revered A.L.O.E. was
buried in December, 1893, at lier own
request, 'without a coffin. Thse funeral
of the 13ev. F. Sandford, o! thie Delhi
Mission, cost on]y about five shillings,
and se i lany places missionaries are
strlving to dispossess the niinds of con-
.çert of tic notion that a Christian's
funeral ouglit te cost a quarter's in-
corne, which it now oftea dees. A gi
seriously ta]d a lady niissionary flot
jlng siace that she should like te die nt
& certain place mentioned, « because
Ibere the girls were se, beautifully
bwuied, in lovély white coffins just like
liies '-etf course net at the expcnse e!
tbir relations.",

-There are 10 women of thse Englisti
nautist Society nt work ln Calcutta
zcnanas, n'ith 9 schools under their
care and an average attendance ef
about 500 scbo]ars. In addition te
ùbese ibcre art '7 other schoels in thse
-*lisges that lie te the soutis of thse city,
whi M2 scholars, giving a total of 10
teools and about 720 scliolars.

-Mr. Chandler, of M1adura, reports
that thse 8 cljurches ceniprising tlua
"East Churcli Union" of that city re-
oeivoa into fcllowsbip during ten
»niof tet last year 186 new mcm-
bý

-Duing thc five months cnding Oc-
tobcr 7 th, since its xe-opening, the ]Dis-
p=nry la Guntur was open 132 days.
l)urlog Iliat time 1914 patients nide
4Z6 visits. A~s te cL'isu, the patients
le=e: Enrasians, 5; native Christians,
"0; llrbmans, 150 ; otherhbigb castes,
%7- 'V&agas, 47 ; Sudras, 687; Pa-

tuSM 9; Mohammedans, 1Mh, anid

Eurepeans, 1.-Z utheran iliuionary
Journal.

-Thse Indian W«ýness of Janunry
l2th gives these statisties o! thse North
India Confereace : "«Paid wverkers,
1606 ; probatieners, 19,82-3 ; full merm-
bers, 11,120; aduit baptisms la 1894,
52682; children, 2817 ; Sunday-schools,
1071 ; Suaday-school seholars, Obrs-
tians, 18,102 ; nea-Christian, 21,202;
native Christian community, 39,327 ;
Christian boys and girls la school, 10,-
135; noni-Christian, 979V."

-Alas! tisat M.Niss Taylor's Thibetan
Mission, after xnonths of suashine,
should pass under the storm-cleud. It
is net possible at tliis distance aud witli
the meagre statements at lîand te par-
ce] eut thse serieus responsibility for the
at least teruporary brcakiug up he
party by lte resigatien and d(.- cre
ef Most ef the niembers; theug i 1
leooa inucli as if thse leader, theugis full
of cnergy and detcruîination, was yet
wanting in sweet reasonableuess and
ether qualities esseatial tu leadership.
It is te be lîoped that M3r. Polili-Tur-
ner, of thse China Iuland Mission, wliose
nid slie has seuglit and secured, will be
able te restere hurnny, and that la
due season these pioneers of thse Gospel
may be able te enter the Closed Land.

China.-While recently on a tour
amongr thse missions of this empire, 31r.
]laring-Gould was imprcssed by 4"the
grent influence of medical wçork, thse
heroism o! thse wemen. and thse devo.
tien of many o! thse converts."

-Taking advantage of the presence
ef sclholars nt the gevernuient examina-
tiens inWluchnng,k\fanking, and Cheng-
tu, aning senie 40,000 Young moa up-
wnrd ef 00,000 copies of books, tracts,
etc-, were distributod.

-Dr. Griflth John, writing fromn a
place sorte days' jeourncy fartlier ialand
tian Ilankow, says that thse people
tt'appear to take as littie iriterest, in
1'cking and Canton as they do in Can-
ada anxd Wales." Re lias been tnaling
a most successful tour in places whcro
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ne European missionary, but only cate-
chists, have hitherto labored. At ?ah-
tsze-N',au, Tien-Men, Tsau-shih, and
)lau.k;ia-po the mandarins were friend-
ly, the opposition was silenced, and
many convcrts were baptized. At the
last-named town the ancestral hall was
cleared and used for service. Out of
200 candidates for baptisrn, 66 were
baptized, coming froin 14 -villages.
There are candidates for baptisin in 12
more villages.

-Says the FNorth& GAina fferald in an
article on' "China «Unmasked": -" Suai
a systen, Af internaI rottenness lias been
Iiiid bare that even hier best friends arc
forced te shako off the dust of their
£eet against lier, and to admit that the
present process of being ground in the
mill is, perhaps, the best thing which
could liappen to lice. To such a pass
lias official corrupi ,n corne that noth-
ing short of a conmplete uplieaval and
brcak,ýing down of old systems smeins
practicable. Patching up la worse than
useleas. China bias been patcbed up
teo often, and corruption lias thriven
la consequence. The opportunity lias
arrived wlien a general swoeping and
garnishing la possible, and the trucat
friends of China -wilI not wish, to se
the besoin stayed. The entire govera-
mental gamut must lic unstrung and
retuned. The Emnperor of the future,
if ho desires to shed sonie lustre on bis
heavenly origin, will have to surround
himself wlth some raLlier more heavenly
advisers.-'

-Miss Xolkenbckl, of Sz-Chuen,
gives this incident: '<A man nanicd
Li-wan-uen carne to us for niadicine,
and prcssed us to visit lis home. After
dinner lie askcd lis how he «was to wor-
slip God. 1 told bini that the first
tliing would bc to destroy his idols.
'l3owamltodothat?' 'Putthemin
the fire ; they arc only -wood.' « Shall
I do it nt once?1 ' Ccrtainly ; thc
sooner tho botter.' So hoe immediately
stood up on a stool, and geL down lis
.god. OUr Chiristian coolie and servant
spoko, encouraging hirn te trust only in

God, and telling hi their own experi-
ence on similar occasions. Se the idol
was chiopped up and set fire te, as 'weil
as ail idolatrous papers, etc. Then -we
sang ahlymnand had prayer. Theidol
was destroyed in the presence and with
tho full cousent of Li's wife, growvn-up
son,, dnughter-in-law, and other cbli
dren, besides two married daugliters
-uvlo liad returncd upon a visit, and a
geod many neighbors-no one raising a
dissenting voice."

-The N~orth China Mission of the
Arnerican Bloard reaches 440 cities,
towns, and villages. The working
force la composed of 37 inissionaries
and 76 native lielpers, ainong whiom are
3 erdained native pastors. The Gospel
ia regularly preaclied nt 43 places.
There are 27 day sehools in thienmission,
-with an nggregate of 454 pupils. The
total number of yo"ng people under
Instruction is 1510. Ait the varieus dis.
pensarles and at the Williams Hlospital
la Pang-Chuang thc medical -work, lias
been carried on.

-Mrs. Isabella Bishop lad sorne
inost perilous and pain! ul experiences
durlng lier recent travels ia Roi-es,
31anchuria, etc. "'She "vas sent eut of
Rorea st a mornent's notice by thc con-
sul wlthout inoney or clethes. The
British Ifinistcr's wif e nt Pekin gave
lier soie clothes. She was ini MLan-
churia with Uthc Scotch missinnarles,
and shared their perils nt the time of
Mr. Wyiie's murder; wvas nearli-
drowned ln an inunation; lier boa
-mvas 'wet f or tliree days, and she basliad
a bad formn o! malaria ever since. Shc
,was nearly captured by pirates ; broke
lier ai through the overturning of a
carL ; was turaed out of ]?ekin "vitl the
other Eturopean women," cto. She is
now lu Siberia.

Japan.-The Kyoto, Training Sehool
for Nurses is vcry happy over tlie fact
tliat its nurses arc so popular in the
miitary station nt Hiroshima. Thcy
luavo been vcry sucessfui, and have
borne the strain o! Cihe work bette- thin
any others Who have gene there At

Il 11.1<
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ual advîces a request for more nurses
lad bOOI recelved, and the whole senior
omi were auxious to xespond, but it
Wa net been decided how mnny 8houid
go. This sty#,ess la a fine indorsement
for the sehool and thosc coanected with
it, both foegners and Japancse.-Lfo
,and Liq4t.

-The RIed Cross Society of Japan
raids 6 physicians and 12 nursea with
euhl transport steaamer conveyingJapan-
era troops te Korca and China. The
bumanity of the Japanese in thpir con-
duzt o! tliis war la doing more te break
dons thc wails of Chinese prejudice
lhuany other outside influence. Thrce
iaundred years ago thc Japanese rav-
sged Korea and plundercd its people,
and as a trophy o! VtictorthUi cars of
M& vidima wero brought bnck te

japan. To-day Japan la at war again,
buîvrith what a ditterent spirit 1

-11ev. Henry B. Schwartz, presiding
ëader, RirosaLi, Japan, suys : «"We are
meping the Il mt fruits of trcaty revision
mn a vei great improvemnent ia the
pe&Wprtsystem. Asyiu de net know,
,we bave flot been allowed, te, travel la
japmnexcept witli apaissport. lu these
popports the proposed route of travel
bad te be exactly laid down, and ia
thora parts of the empire where the
psport regulations wvere strictiy en-
forceid, ne deviation fromn the dcscribed
route was allowed. Now we can get
pasaports for a year's time, on which
we =i travel anywhere ut any timo la
tieiiole empire; and, beat of ail, 'hc
sdu~tific' and 'bealth' clauses are

enettly oritted from the application

--,kverai o! the Icading Christians
are alive to Japan's misslonary duty
toward Horcu, and are planning for
misinary service there. It la note-
wortby that ]iuddhista arc meving ia
âer rame direction, and have already
mut% piiet te Seoul te examine the
dtuiticn. He bas devised a schemne,
rery âine on paper, whicli will cost

-The Fricuds' Mission bas bai

trouble in Tokyo. Their peace ideaà f ail
to fit the state of affairs in Japan. Semee
of the studenta in their sehool showed
sympathy with the war, and gave help
to, the destitute wives of seldiers who
had gene te Uthe front. Difficult;y arose
and the students -were dismissed. The
consequence la a complete separation
of ail their couverts from the mission-
aries.

-Mr. Pettee writes lu the Japan
Weekly Mail of February Oth, that
6 evangelists are te ho sent te ininister
te the needs of the Chrlstians in the
Japanese army. Hîgli officiais were
opposed te this concession, but "as
soon as they were convinced that this
was the rcquest of no narrow sectaria-n-
ism, but the carnest pieu. of devoutly
patriotic Christian men of overy name
they quickly yielded and aixed their
seals te the papers. 11ev. Miyagawa,
o! Osaka-sometimes called the Chry-
sostomn of the Japanese pulpit-Princi-
pal HIonda, of .Aoyama College, and
?,tcssrs. Aokl, of KobG, Terada, and
î amansa bave beeu selected as 5 of
the 0. This event, eomlng so, soors
a! ter the permission te distribute unre-
strictedly portions of the Scripture in
the gurrisons throughout Japan, the
letter e! Lieutenant-Qeneral Katsura,
in Mbanc7iurla, preraising extra protec-
tion to ail sincere Christians, and tho
recognition of the superior work o! the
Christian nurses of the RIed Cross corps,
promises much for the advauce of
Chrlatianity in Japan."

-In the orpban asylusu or Mfr. Ishil
at Okayamna are now gat.hered 301 or-
phans. They carry on a printing-press
-with 4 presses, and 38 persons are cmn-
ployed ln thc office. Thirteen boys arc
leuniig te be barbers. .A. home for
dlscbargedl prisoners bas been opened,
,where there are Il persons eznployved in
niaking mate. There la alse a carpen-
ter's school. Sixty-two, girls are iii. tihe
sewlng-ciasse, and 15 are Iearning cet-
tori.'eaving. Thirty-six are studying
blacksrnithing. A farming colony of
30 lias just bcu startod. The childrea
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'work ail day, and study at nlght fromi
ive to nine o'clock.

AFRICA.

-Great Britain owns iu Alrica an
area of 2,570,000 square miles, almost
equal to that of the United States.

-And yet Dr. Zahn, mission lnspec-
tor of Bremen, concludes that with the
growth of French and Belgýan posses-
sions, and those of other Cathulie pow-
ers, atter ail Protestant peoples will
contre], at least lu West .&frica, mucli
less than half tùe area.

-The world is likely soon to look to
this continent for its supply o! gold.
Feor several years the output of Califor-
nia has scarcelyrisen abovc $12,000,000
annually, but in Mrica flic amount bas
grown from, 1cm than, $10,000,000 in
1890, te upward of $22,000,000 in 1892,
and to nearly $30,000,000 last year.

-Before returning to his home in
West .&ftica, Prince Ademayiwa gave
a lecture in Livcrpool on "«The White
Man's Fire-Water and its Effects on the
At!ricau Race." He said that while
Englishmen have officiais appointedl Io
see that their ".fire-waters" are sold
pure, the African bas to t.ake «what is
sent hlm by unscrupulous mnen, is littie
better than poison, and le frcquently
used for znixing with paint, like tur-
pentine !

-Khama, the Christian king of the
Bamangwato tribe, bas rccently paid a
visit te Cape Town, hnving nover bc-
fore been se far away from bis home.
Be was 'very niuch affectcd by the
tacens of respect rcceived while there
fr'om the whites.

-Lenaluyi, the station !ounded by
M. Coillard hardly two ycars ugo, on
thec banks of the Zambesi, is situated
on a littie bill, raised only a fcw fct
above the valley ; iL uscd te be ar. ex-
ccrated and detestcd place, wberesorcer-
ers -were bnrnt, and nt the time of flhe
inundations iL 'was haunted by innu-
merable swarms of insccts and legions
ef reptiles. INow the island is trans.

formed ; there are no more swamps,
no more jungles. Besides the build.
luge of the station, which look sone
thing like a Duteli village, there le a
causeway, and a foot-bridge, which, is
the astonishmeut and deliglit of the na-
tives. These works, whlch are the re-
*sults of a patience and tenaeity 'wiviiic
it would be difficuit to imagine exaetly,
are certainly au image of the progress
whlch the work ef God is niaking
among the Barotsis.-Journal du lfiù.
sio7Z EU1flihues.

-They have had deluges of rain ia
Zanzibar this autumrn. .Fancy nine andl
a lialf inch of ranin fenItour8 It
vwas stili pouring wben the mail leit,
and they call these the " lesser ris"''
-C'entral .4frica.

-Iu connection with the recent Ital.
!nn campaigus into .&byssinia, an arti.
pile of pecullar lntcrest appeared in a
recent issue of the U7turc7imna7 from the
peu o£ Professor G. H. Schodde, cati-
:led " The Hermait Christian lNation of
.Africa." He calls attention to the no-
table fact in this land " Christianityli
lias bail au unbrokeu bistory trom the
early centuries, und only this«' Switzer
land of Africa" vas able te resist the
fiercest assaults which, the 3loslem
could make.

-31r. Pilkington 'writcs concerning
the languages of the Lak-e district of
Mid-Africa, Luganda, Lusoga, 1cm.
yole, Lahania, etc., that they are dia-
lects of the samie langnge; and lias,
what ho ternis, 'vague bopes of be!Dg
able te niake a dictlonary on the pria.
ciple of roots which wou]d combine il)
these dialecte. Ho also bas resson to
hope that a single Bible will do for al
this region.

-. Mi intcresting departure, initiatcd
by the Leipsic Mission, le the expatria.
tien of Tamil converts (pariahs), v!,h
their families, into British ast Afrima
These are intended te nid largcly in tbe
construction of the ission buildiagp.
lu view of setting free the JEuropeo
agents for the more direct cvangelistk

Dfay, 1895.


